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Drain of m anpower to the fighting forces ami w ar industry  
is beginning to create L A B O R  S H O R T A G E  IN  B R IT IS H  
CO LU M B IA , with the prospect of considerable dislocation dur­
ing the coming m onths unless relief is found. Even p lants en­
gaged in war work are obliged to  operate a t considerably less 
than capacity due to inability to “break in” sufficient skilled 
workmen. W hile U nited S tates shipyards along the Pacific 
Coast have adopted an unprecedented program  of operating on 
a 24-hour seven-day basis, shipyards on the Canadian west 
ctiast are still running  on a five and a half day schedule, with 
sm all likelihood of increasing it in the early future. V ancouver 
shipyards engaged in production of 10,000-ton cargo ships are 
operating  three shifts five and a half days a week—total of 44 
hours, and some operators claim that they are having difficulty 
in rounding out their complete shifts. They are not in favor 
of a full seven-day week, but would like to see general adoption 
of a six-day schedule. The answ er, they say, lies in additional 
manpower,
C i t i z e n s  C o - o p e r a t e  t o  
M a k e  F r i d a y ' s  B l a c k o u t  
R e a l  T e s t  o f  A . R . P .  W o r k
To  Speak Here
'M i
PUBLIC WILL 
GIVE JAP VIEWS 
AT MISSION
Chief W arden W h illis Expresses Appreciation of Co­
operation Given by Public— A.R.P. Organization  
Complimented on Efficiency —  Test Afforded 
W orkers Practical Experience in A ll Classes of 
A.R.P. Defence— Quick Service Given Injured
Public M eeting Called U nder 
B.C.F.G.A. Local D irection 
to  Discuss Japanese Problem
Night of Terror Near 
Westbank Told By 
Witnesses at Inquiry
JA P S  W O R K  A T M ISS IO N
K '
R ecent Em ploym ent of Japs in 
M ission Alleged—R ed Line 
on Bridge B ars Japanese
'JilLO W N A ’S first air raid test was a distinct success on F ri­
day evening. The blackout was practically perfect and the 
S U P P L Y  O F  S T E E L  apparently is a secondary A.R.P. test during  the following hour and a half was excellently 
problem  with tlie shipyards, but at the big Boeing aircraft plant, planned and efficiently carried through. An authority  on A .R.P.
also working a t less than capacity, the chief trouble has been work who visited the city to w itness the test is reported to have
 ^ , a c ■ T> ■ 1 I 1. I stated that it was the best test he had seen earned out, widerP fion tics  luivc dclaycd delivery ot . , rr • i n i i i i J i i•' ^  m its scope and more efficiently handled. The blackout lasted Hon. W. C. WOODWARD,ta rd y  flow of equipm ent
essential parts from the Consolidated A ircraft p lants in the and for an hour and a half thereafter the A .R .P. L ieutenant-G overnor of B ritish  Co-
U nited  States, witli which Boeing is co-operating, but the situa- were in action dealing w ith every possible situation th a t m ight lumbla, who will address a public 
tion is said to  be im proving steadily. T H E  L U M B E R  IN D U S - occur during an air raid. T hey handled fires, casualty cases, meeting in  the mgh School Auditor-
T R Y  is being called on
fill contracts w ith tlic Canadian ....v. - --------  ............. ........ — j, , Chief W arden W hillis was quietly
w e l l  a s  to  m e e t  r e q u i r e m e n t s  m  t h e  U n i t e d  S ta te s  o v e r  a n d  enthusiastic. He expressed pleasure
above w hat the A m erican mills ciin supply, but lum berm en at the work of t l ^  A.R.P. but wax-, . . .  . . cd enthusiastic about the co-opera-
claim  that logging camp operation has been curtailed ow ing to tion given by the general public.
Residents of Okanagan Mission 
have called a m eeting at the school- 
house for F riday evening to discuss 
the Japanese question and tlie cu r­
re n t infiltration into the Okanagan.
The m eeting has been called u n ­
der the auspices of the B.C.F.GA. 
Local, but its sponsors s ta te  llia t all 
persons from tlie Mission and other 
points In tlie Kelowna d istrict who 
arc  interested in the question arc in ­
vited to  attend.
Pierre Manuel, W estbank Indian, Committed for T rial 
by Stipendiary M agistrate M cW illiam s on Charge  
of W ounding Elizabeth Felix, of Penticton— W ild  
D rink ing Bout Culminates in Attack by Crazed 
Ind ian Evidence Shows— Conflict in Crow n’s E v i­
dence as to D rink ing by Penticton Couple
I n j u r e d  W o m a n  M a k e s  C o m p l e t e  R e c o v e r y
TAKIC one gallon jug  of loganberry wine and mix w ith four 
Indians and the result spells “trouble” in eapital letters.
I bis was dem onstrated in tlie evidence presented by the Crown,
^ --------- --— —  ~  —   -----  - .......o ------ -----j  ...... ......... . .—,  --------. . j  -------, pinipht Ti i^irqfinv iT^hrinrv reported that recently some prelim inary inquiry iii the case of Rex vs. P ierre M anuel,
for m axim um  production th is year to  destroyed w ater mams and downed, electric wires, blown-up 2olh R will W  hlrflrst Japanese have been em ployed In heard before Stipendiary M agistrate M cW illiam s in d istrict
:anadian and British governm ents as - ' ' "" ' f ' ’ communi cat i ons. _______________________  owns in his oHiclal eapaclty. “ te n S S m " "  court last M onday aud T u e s d a y , .................
loss of good men to w ar p lants and the arm y and navy. In  some
tim ber areas the gradual enlistm ent of Canadian and B ritish “They did their parT during the 
born loggers has resulted in m any camps depending largely on blackout with the result that this
foreigners, such as F inns and Scandinavians and Slavs. 1 he perfect. But they did more. During
FINAL SALVAGE 
PLANS EFFECTED 
BY JAYBEES
VICTORY LOAN 
ESSAY WINNERS 
ANNOUNCED
m ong the  people of tha t district. It
lum ber industry  will be affected only slightly by w ithdraw al of Salvage Depots to  be Set Joan P ritchard , of W estbank, there during Monday night.
several hundred Japanese.as a result of O ttaw a’s order against their job”unh1ndered.' The^amLmg Essay One story current in the Mission
enem v -ilimm The niiln mills however will have to reolace Part was the manner'in which they Peachland to  Ok. Centre O t- by City and D istrict S tudents district is to the effect that J. W.enem y aliens. Ih e  pulp mills, however, will have to replace Announces ^ ^ u l l  L ist of W inners Given Hughes, who operates a large vine-
 ^ ^______________  Residents along the V ernon-W estbank road w ere forced
is h in ted  that one of the locai of- to cower in darkened rooms in the early hours of Sunday, Reb- 
ficlals is em ploying Japan(^e and a ruary  1, as a (usiladc of shots rang  out across the snow. The
‘la rk n c s s  w a s  b r o k e n  b y  i n t e r m i t t e n t  f la sh e s  o f  g u n f i r e  a n d  a  
On Tuesday it  was reported  th a t a t e r r i f i ed  I n d i a n  a n d  h i s  w o u n d e d  w i fe  fled f o r  t h e i r  l iv e s , le a v -  
red  line had been painted  across in g  b l o o d s t a i n e d  t r a c k s  in t h e  f re sh  s n o w ,  a s  t h e y  s o u g h t  
Mission Creek bridge and a sign e r- s a n c t u a r y  f r o m  t h e  ri fle b u l l e t s  o f  t h e i r  c r a z e d  a t ta c k e r .” 
ccted saying th a t no Japanese was 
desired south o f th a t line. T he line
hundreds of regula'r Japanese w orkers. One pulp and paper telephone. We had asked them to
com pany alone employed 400 Japanese until recently, and m any the  phone during  T he Salvage me Final results in the V ictory Loan
i « i - i  1 tests and the telephone com pany Junioor Board of Trade reports th a t school essay competition place 17-
of them  were engaged in  classes of labor for which it has alw ays reports an  amazingly sm all num ber instructions have been received year-old Joan  Pritclmrd, of West- 
been difficult to  find suitable w hite men. So far as Japanese f f  phone calls p u t  through during  from Ottawa in the set- bank in  first p la c e ./fu d g e s  D r W.
, —TXT-, T^Tr.TTTi>.T  ^ XivTx-wTTcrx.T-.XX 'll 1- J hours. H cadquartcrs was ting  up of a practical plan for sal- w. M cPherson and kev . Duncan Mc-
are concerned T H E  F IS H IN G  IN D U S T R Y  will be n it hard- ^ot inconvenienced once due to  a vage collection and disposal.
LES ROADHOUSE 
AGAIN HEADS 
GOLF CLUB
busy line.
i a  Nab considered that this essay rank- W  Japanese ana i
J J n d e r  the plan to be pu t into ^bove all others sent in  by the x?l
yard  there,, has applied to the  Gov­
ernm ent for th ree  hundred Japanese 
to  w ork  on his ranch.
Mr. Hughes, when contacted by . _____
T he Courier, stated that th is  is rid - t, _  , x i x-i . • xx 
iculous, ‘‘I have not asked the  Gov- Popular Local Executive Re-
ernm ent for any  d I tu rned  to  Office for Second
not in tend to employ any Japaneseest by the w ithdraw al order and im m obilization of 1,100 Japan- “-7- ----- , x uia TavhAAc win cpt im sal- .------ ,—\  . The ru ra l areas co-operated w ell eiiect, tne jayoees w in  set up  sai various schools in the Kelowna dis- .
e se  f i s h i n g  v e s s e ls .  H o w e v e r ,  a r r a n g e m e n ts  a r e  n o w  b e in g  also. F o r  th e  niost p a r t th e y  w e r e  vage depots m  all communities from W riters’ names w ere not
m ade to have these craft tu rned  over to  w hite and Indian fisher- backed out but through imsunder- d eS t^ im i bT esta^ j^^^ing was com- is true,” he said,“ that I have- . , , , . . , standings one or two districts were central aurap uepotwim oe es^au pigted and it is noteworthy that
m en and cannery executives say tha t when the transition  has not as completely dark as ' t.,x.ao
T erm — Club to 
bership D rive
M ake Mem-
P ierre  Manuel, Indian, of West- 
bank, was committed by S tipend­
iary  M agistrate McW illiams to stand 
tria l on a charge of unlaw fully  
w ounding Elizabeth Felix, wife of 
Antoine Felix, of Penticton, after 
the  Crown had closed its case on 
Tuesday afternoon. In spite of m e­
ticulous and searching cross-eXam- 
ination by E. C. Weddell, counsel for 
the accused Indian, the Crow n’s 
case, conducted by C onstable G. A. 
Wyman, closed a tigh t n e t of evi­
dence around the accused, who will 
now go on tria l before an  Assize 
Court jury .
Evidence of the  Penticton Indian 
and his w ife highlighted M onday’s 
hearing, and the spectators in the____ . . _________ _ __. . . . . . . . .  advertised on the prairies fo r help, ” i>. L. Roadhouse was the un-
they  w inners and runners-up in all class-  ^ have h ired  are not animous choice of the K elow na Golf court room listened te n ^ ly
b e e n  c o q ^ p le te d  n o  t r o u b le  s h o u l d  b e  e x p e r ie n c e d  in  m a in ta in -  m ight have been. However; th a t i® w lteJ^S tfee r*^  T  comprise a cross section of Kel- J t l iw  f a l s e s t a t e m e n t  is absol- Club when he was re tu rned  to  office spending S^atur?^^
. ■ , , . , • I • I T a condition w hich has been en- lowna and d istric t schools. A nother u ie iy  taise. as P resident for 1942 a t the annual ^
in g  th e  q u o t a  o f  s a lm o n  a n d  h e r r i n g  p ro d u c tio n  in  w h i c h  J a p a n -  countered and m et and w ill n o t re - O tizenS are asked by the com- in terest' is tha t a num ber ■ R. W. Ramsay, who it is  said is m eeting,j^^ld in  the  Board of T rade crossed to W estbank on
' k e  played an im portant p art last year. F raser V alley farm ers ™ llS  brSL. ^tove°?ron. a c c u ^ e ra n d ° a J o &
■ , . , . . .  Joe, in the W estside tea  rooms.
In  h is rem arks upon re-election. They told of being invited by  Man
ise
;omplaiii of a shortage of labor, and th( 
in the  O kanagan fru it area and o ther agricultural com m unities, seven-
F r n c p r  V a l i e v  farm er* ; cur again. The Kelow na A.R.P. • __
. , , ganization thanks the  people of th e  n er in  the  com petition and n 6  doubt m itted  i t  when interview ed by The 20.
.c n e  sa m e  c o n d i t io n  a p p lie s  ru ra l a rea s ,fo r th e ir  co-operation.”  ^ the in terest displayed by the  fam ily Courier.
The blackout itself started  a t lo c a /’detxDts *are s ^  un  residents in  C anada’s second Victory “I  have tw o J a p a n ^ e  w orking fo r the P residen t appealed to all m em - Gef to 's tav  athT s house
-fifteen and continued u n til ^ V is e d  as to the locality contributed to the children’s m e a t th e  present time,” he stated, bers to m ake a strong effort to in - ro ld  for ^ e  n i^ t^^as they h?d  miss-
selected and told w here the  salvage ,, • a re  p runing  m y orchard. I crease the club m em bership during  ed  the last Penticton bus, and
the first series of incidents occurred deposited P ritch ard ’s victory was not- had to have help  in  this 30b and I the coming year. sitting and playing the gram aphone
throughout the city  and a t short pend ing  compietioh of final ar- in  tha t h e r essay won over borrow ed two of F ran k  B uckland’s The balance sheet showed th a t the  w hile the accused; M anuel, and his 
intervals 4 h e re ^ te r  th ings popped rangem ents, a n y 'o n e  desiring f u r - t o p p e d  m en to assist m e during  the pruning, finances of the  club  are  in good friend, P e ter Joe, consumed a gal- 
all over the city. th e r  inform ation can secure i t  by th e  efforts of _senior boys w ho w ere ^ jiey  say they are  new  Jap s to  the  condition and th a t the  in te rest on Ion jug  of w irie.;
in  class “D.” F irs t prize district.- I do not believe th is is so bonds and mortgaige has been paid. The couple described in th e ir  ev i-
w here it is expected th a t wom en will be employed to  a  m uch seven-forty-five, 
g re a te r  extent than  ever before th is year.
F o r t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  in  th e  e x is te n c e  of T H E  C A N A D IA N  Railway flar^^w ere used to m ark  contacting H arry  Witt, telephone65, w inners 
, . . the incidence. These th rew  a bright,
N E W S P R IN T  IN D U S T R Y , a t anyw here near its p resen t size, pinkish light and when seen by a
i t s  p ro d u c t iv e  fa c i l it ie s  a r e  . b e in g  u s e d  e x te n s iv e ly  fo r  p r o d u c ts  w arden warned him  thaF  som ething 
, ■ ) . , , Tx 1 had happened a t th a t spot. A ttached
o t h e r  t h a n  n e w s p r in t ,  a c c o rd in g  to  a  s t a t e m e n t  m a d e  b y  P a u l  to  ,the flare was a card  telling  the
Eellosrg, deputy president of the N ew sprint A ssociation of warden just what had happened 7 ■ , , . r 1 X- i- XX 1 J XX there. I t  might have been a casualtyCanada, a t the annual m eeting of the Canadian Pulp  and P aper .^ y.ith a broken thumb or a broken
A ssociation. M r. Kellogg said in some mills fourdrinier mach- back; a small fire or a bad one; a 
, . , 7 , , , r 1 • 1 water main broken or electric wires
ines are  being used t p  dry pulp, largely for shipm ent to  the ^own; a bridge blown up or a house
. U n ited  Kingdom. Substitu tes for certain scarce k raft products w icked. ^
, , . - ■ , , . .  ^ The w arden  had to  com m unicate
a r e  a ls o  b e in g  m a n u fa c tu r e d ,  n o ta b ly  a  n m e -p o m t c o r r u g a t in g  tjje inform ation to  headquarters
sheet and to  a lesser ex ten t a 40-lb. w rapping sheet. Some 100,- which transmitted the word to the 
000 to n s  of these substitu te  products were m anufactured during  reporter timed five of these
Jack  Treadgold at 134, 
M itchell a t  261.
or H ank w inners in  each of the sijx classes as I  understand i^ey  have been here M embers w ere advised th a t there  dence how, as m idnight approach- 
w in a $5.00 W ar Savings Certificate some years. W hen ^ b a r d  ^  exception to their
JAYBEES SUGGEST 
PLAN TO SAVE
donated by Kelowna business fim s , prim ed, rthey w ill go oaeit u> ivir. ^  refusal to  d rink  and s tarted  to
and runners-up  in  second and th ird  re liab ly  inform ed th a t th ere  w as a th rea ten  the husband. A ntoine Fe-
w ill receive Certificates of
PLEB. EXPENSE
place 
M erit.
Following is. a complete 
prize w in n ^ ^ ' An the six
" ‘ ** ' /.'inClass “A,’>
Cormick,'.,fC.
_____  Violet Elc
,  XX X XTT 1 Lindahl, ll
se  of V olunteer W orkers G roup 2 , 1 ;
Suggested by Kelowna Jun- M oimtain Si
ior Board of T rade Benvoulin; S
____^  C reek Schoo.^,
cN .
th e  s e c o n d  h a lf  o f  1941, a n d  a p p r o x im a te ly  15 p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  incidents and  foimd th a t about ten  ^iSfinfster ^ n a  Carney,
list of 
classes: 
,/'ip 1, 1, Andy, Mc-
rade 7, K.J.H.S.; 2, 
1, K.E.S.; 3, Lillian 
tland. Class “A,” 
Brummet,.'9, Bladk 
M ary Culos, 13, 
jiest Bianco, Mission 
Class“B,” Group 1, 
ia, 15, K.J.H.S.; 2,
had found attached to h is gate 
w arn ing  to  “get rid  of the Japs.”
KELOWNA WINS 
SHUTT^ HIELD 
IN OK. TOURNEY
tw o-year supply of golf balls a t bx . They swore that, as th ey  p re ­
present in  Canada. pared to leave, wishing to  avoid •
O ther officers selected by the a ttacked  by
m eeting were: V ice-President, S er- ^ general fracas en-
g ean t. A. M acdonald; Committee, ?«ed * a t  ended w ith  A ntoine escap- 
R. W. Seath, W. M. Vance, Dr. C. D. ' " f  the house as P ie rre  ^ Man-
Newby, F. W illiams, N. W hite and nel appeared tm m  the darkened 
D. E. Oliver; Captain, D. E. Oliver, ^ ffti a  ^ n  m  h is hand^^^
re-elected. Mrs. Fehx  stated that, w hen she
_ „  7  . endeavored to follow h e r husband.
In  h is repo rt as Captain, D. E. gjjg was prevented by P e te r  Joe,
O liver announced tha t m ter-club w ho held her w hile the. . .  - . . accused
txc jLx. XX..U .xx,.x^ ., A, competitions w ould bo cut in  half shu t the door. In  desperation she
Rutland; 3, Yosh- T w o  Kelowna P layers in  M en’s this year, ^ d  stated  th a t m e m ^ rs  grappled w ith  th e  accused M anuel
4. R utland. Class Singles F inal—M en’s O pen ^ S o o ^ r to e  d h S S h e r ^ h l ^ ^ ^  him  from  using th o  gun
ar.fl Hnn GrotP stirlinff sueoestinff " is ," u ro u p  z, 1 , Theresa B rum m et, D o u b le s  V o  to  C itv — P e n t ic -   ^ “  “  schedule to  and then  seized an  opportun ity  to
am bulance, fire tru ck  o r pubUc u t- Ho • 9  e across^Canada 13, B lack M ountain School; 2, A l- ^  P entic  the fu llest extent. ru n  out of the  back  door, w herethat au polling stalls across canaaa^_^^ _ tp n ^ a d ie s  W in  The meeting expressed its appro- she was joined by her husband.
Joan  P r i t - _ - > r r ^  " — •^T~ ciatton of the  siplendid w ork  done T he terrified couple s tarted  to run
to t a l  a v a ila b le  p ro d u c t iv e  t im e  o f n e w s p r in t  m a c h in e s  w a s  u s e d  X e ” ?tae^the^1flare w 2 " l f t  o n - r o J ’sSg'^'su^g^^^^^^ Group
for t h e s e  o th e r  p ro d u c ts ,  a l l  o f w h ic h  w e re  e x p o r te d  f r o m  Can- a bulance, fire tru ck  o r public^ut- t;hat aU polling staffs across anada 13, B lack ountai
ada. In recent months, said Mr. Kellogg, these products have
been m anufactured a t a ra te  of ,225,000 tons a year. Shortly  sidered long, and it  is doubtful th a t  T h r ^ a y b e l s  p o ln ro V  thaT m em ^ chard . 3  W estbank;'2, and by R. W. Seath  as chairm an of the d9wn the road toward the  ferry
afte r the  outbreak of the war, the new sprint industry , in a public be‘^ °emembero^ wardens a L
17 k ’h .S." 3 M arjorie’ M athison 1 7 ’ M ainline Badm inton T ournam ent Grounds Com mittee, and a  special wharf, pursued by  the  vengeful
-K-’w e  A’loc’c r m t i n  1 i ’ IT.’ W3S held on Sunday, F eb ru ary  22, vote of thanks was passed, endors- Manuel, cursing and th rea ten ing  asclub members K.H.fc>. Class u ,  u ro u p  i, i , ----  __tx„V„ +„ a a ~ .at the  Kelowna Badm inton Club, ing the  feeling of the  m embers.S ta te m e n t ,  p le d g e d  i ts e l f  t o  m a in ta in  s ta b i l iz e d  c o n d i t io n s  o f  had no idea w here these, incidents throughout Canada would cheer- de  M ontreuil, 19, K.H.S.; 2, W. E. B adm inton Club.
c o n t in u o u s  s u p p ly  w i t h  th e  c o -o p e ra tio n  o f i t s  c u s to m e r s .  I t  o n ly  Chief W arden Whillis a r i d b  the 19 ,’.WestbaGk H.S. gan M ission and Kelowna took p r t
h a s  k e p t  i ts  p le d g e , s a id  M r. K e llo g g , a n d  h a s  re c e iv e d  th e  n e e d -  Deputy Chief W arden Seath w ere  u s e  of volunteer w orkers would T it Bit, M ilton Weiss, 7, Okariagan and mariy cloro a m  e d i t in g  m ^ c l^  
, V 7  \.u  u r  u «*A , 1* u  A 1 7 .  com pletely in  the know. C ertain decrease the  heavy cost of the  pleb- Mission. t es w ere played. The K elow na Club
c d  c o -o p e ra t io n  f ro m  th e  p u b l is h e r s .  A s  a  r e s u l t  w e  ha 've , d u r -  m en  . were, selected to  place and iscite, the Ju n io r Board points out, The best essay in  each class w ill .managed to  .capture the D istrict
ihsr th e  p a s t  y e a r ,  filled  th e  n e w s p r in t  n e e d s  o f p r a c t ic a l ly  T H E  set the flares at the designated tim e w ould have the support of all be published in  The Kelowna C our- Challenge Shield fry  the close i ^ r -
E N T IR E  F R E E  W O R L D , w ithin the limits of transporta tion  
facilities in the case o f overseas shipm ents;” “T he resu lting
Turn to Page 4, S to ry  4
T urn  to  Page 5, S tory  2 loyal Canadians.
tonnage  of new sprint m anufactured in 1941,” Mr; K ellogg w ent 
on to  say„ ‘”was only slightly  g rea ter than  in 1940. O f the total, 
8 0  per cent we^it to the U nited S tates in 1941 as against 75 per 
cen t in 1940. Stabilized conditions were fu rther reflected in 
th e  m aintenance throughout the year of the basic selling prices 
estab lished  as long ago as January , 1938. Tw o unusual condi­
tio n s  contributed, substantially  to  the ability of the industry  to 
th u s  carry  on : first, the gains to  the industry  for ah  exchange
F e d .  G o v e r n m e n t  M o v e s  
T o  C o n t r o l  S a l e  o r  L e a s e  
O F  L a n d  T o  J a p a n e s e
ie r  n ex t w eek so th a t the public can of .e igh t points to  se v e i^  
appreciate th e  re ^ e c tiv e  abilities of .. open events, the ladies
th e  en tran ts and  see w hat th e  Vic- singles w as won by  Miss Jea n  B er- 
t 6 ry  Loan m eans to  them  and to  nard, of Penticton, Miss M. Elm ore. 
C anada “  Kelowna, being runner-up. The
~ s i n g l e s  w ill go to  Kelowna,
V ictory Loan Committees 
Report Kelowna Nearing
$ 3 4 0 / 0 0 0  Total O bjective
Business firms donating prizes a re  jn e n s  _ _ - - -  - -  - ^  _  a i • • . * -
K elow na F u rn itu re  Co., Kelow na tw o local m en figuring m  th e  final General CanyaSS Approachm g Objective of $250,000—
Courier, W. R. Trench Ltd., P . B. to  be played la te r  between^L 
W illits & Co., Ltd., Okanagan Loan gold and  R. Pettigrew . The P e u
& Investm ent 
L add Garage.
Co., Ltd., and  J . J.
prem ium  on U.S. dollars and second, the use of new sprint Prime^Minister K in g  States on Floor of House That
MUNICIPALITIES 
MAY HAVE OWN
ticton teami of Misses B ernard  and 
St. John  won the  ladies’ doubles 
from  the Misses Elm ore and  M. 
Stiell, the  score being 15-9, 7-15, 
15-9. Kelowna won th e  m en’s 
doubles, J . Treadgold and C. F riend
Committee M ak ing Every Effort to Reach Quota 
Today-— Hope to Have Quota Pennant Raised by 
Lieut.-Governor W oodward Tonight —  Special 
Nam es F a il to Keep Pace W ith  General Canvass
m achines for o ther products.” D u rin g  the w ar period new s­
p rin t m anufacturers face the probability of considerable change; 
in th e ir business. W h at the nature of these changes will be 
doesn’t  yet appear clearly. “O ur troubles are, in m ost respects, 
s im ilar to the rest of the industry ,” concluded M r. Kellogg, 
‘‘h igher costs, shortage of labor, particularly  in the  woods, dif­
ficulties in ge tting  materiMs and so on down the list.”
Acquisition of Land by Japanese to be by Permit 
From  M inister of Justice— Hon. Ian  Mackenzie
defeating H. Yolland and A. Bennie, 1 I7 IT H  $57,000 needed to  reach its total objective, K elow na’s 
___ V I  Loan organization is stra in ing  every nerve’to  topINSURANCE COY. S rn a m  dfiea«ng S T^^  ^ fhe m ark in order^that the  first pledge pennant m ay be raised
__ _ Miss Stiell, 16-17, 15-10, 15-11. below the pledge flag here ton igh t by L ieutenant-G overnor W .
A4Tri’c#>c P rm riA r T h a i-  TTa Ti'nvnria R a n  /-xi • A/r -.-...-.xoi The results in the handicap events C. W oodw ard. O h W ednesday the general canvass had result-A d v is e s ^ C o u r ie r  I h a t  Jrle F a v o r s  C o m p le te  H a n  O k a n a ^ n  M um cip^  Convert- .were as follows: Handicap men’s ed in $237,000, $13,000 short of the quota of $250,000. Ori the 
o n  S a le  to  laDS * tion H ears P lans For Opera-, singles, R. Pettigrew beat F. Rich- x-u.. __ ..u ^ : x.- G r n i. x.•' ^  t io r i  o f  M u n ic io a l  I n s u r a n c e  ards, 15-5, 15-8; handicap ladies’ th e  s p e c ia l  n a m e s  .su b s c r ip t io n s  h a v e  fa lle n  s h o r t
^ doubles, Mrs. Apsey, of O kanagan p f  a n t ic ip a t io n  a n d  o n ly ’$46,000 o f t h e  a l lo tm e n t  o f  $90,000 h a sTh e  locM Japanese situation has seen several developm ents iviunicipal insurance written by a Mission, and Miss M. Stiell beat. actually been tu rned  in. I t  was expected, however, th a t by W ed-
during the past \yeek which are both encouraging and dis- private con^any, operated by and Mrs. O. France^ and Mrs  ^ W. W. nesday night several o ther subscriptions would be added to
racrino- Prim e M inister K ing stated^in the House of .Com- n^nnicripaUtiesJn and F ^Tiarton ^hi T he combined to tal Tuesday n ight was $283,000,c o u ra g in g .  |xxiix^ x,.x,xxx.,.x,x xx.xx.g o^.cxcv-vx >xx ex.w .^xxov- wx hlG m av beTG 'TctG 'alitrG ext'^^^^ doubles, d .  F rance and F. T u rto nmons in reply to a question by Hon. Grote Stirhng that the
O ver 15,000 w orkers in O ttaw a and M ontreal already have policy of the Governm ent w as to “restric t the acquisition of advised the delegates at the Okan- 15-11; handicap mixed doubles, R .‘ To obtain $57,000 in one day a t  Columbia to  reach its objective and
Ixxxon hxr rpcnilati'xxxxc <5TA O G FT?TM rt TTOTTT?'<5 DT? land -by the Japanese in Canada, except under speciaF perm it agan Municipal Association conven- P ettig rew  and Mrs. Pettigrew  beat this sta^e of the cam paign appeared we would have the honor of having
regulations t h e .  M in i.s te r o f  Tu.stice.” On th e  o t h e r  hand th e r e  has tion. Intensive study of th e  prob- and  Mrs. Apsey, 15-9,_ 15^1; in  to  be a difficult task  bu t cam paign our pennon raised by the L ieuten
WORK to relieve transportatio i. congestion. By th e  .« id 'of ' as to  the G overnm ent's CO-
th is  year, several scores of thousands o f w orkers will have ^ifd M r.'K in g ’s s ta tem e n t, has not been amplified,
changed their office or p lant hours to help relieve the load on On Tuesday, Hon. Ian  Mackenzie, tion of land by Japanese except un- 
urban tran sp o rt system s. Comniittees are a t w ork \ now in replying to a query, by  T h e  Courx dor perm it of . the M inister of Jus-
th e  o t h e r  Ij ^ dcI t h e r e  h3s _lem  has shown th a t the p lan is feas- the veterans’'doubles, W . T, L. w orkers w ere confident th a t K e- ant-Governori We need y o u r
ible, the A lderm an assured the  con- Roadhouse and^ D. A. M iddlemass lowna w ould come ' through and  operation,” Capt. Bull said,
vention, and the  plan will cu t m uni- beat d .  France and C. Friend, 15-12, have its pledge pennan t hoisted by  On the basis of th e  general can- 
cip9j  insurance costs to a m inim um . 15-13. the L ieutenant-G overnor tonight. vass, Kelowna had a  substantial lead
'The insurance committee has un- A t the  close of play, Jack T read- Capt. C. R. Bull, general chairm an Tuesday night op Kamloops, Ver­
ier, stated tha t he has recom m end- tice.’’ d e r consideration a group insurance gold, Kelowna Club President, of the district, issued a special ap- non and Penticton. T he nearest ap-
T oronto , M ontreal, O t t a w a ,  Halifax, W i n n i p e g  a n d  V ancouver ed to the  M inister o f  Justice th a t Hon. f r  St. L auren t also wired P lan for this year, A lderm an Jones thanked  th e  players for attending peal to  the public, saying , “There proach to. Kelowria’s $283,200 was
rxrx HAfai’terl ixlntx.; tri <;foo-o-er liniir*; n f  w « rk  StiiHie*; a r e  Keintr the  acquisition of land by Japanese th a t the Kelowna. City Council’s fe- said, and under this_plan savings of the tournam ent, and Mrs. J. ’Tread- are m any persons w ho have not yet Kamloops’s $179,000. P en ticton  hadon aetaiiea  p ia n s  lo  s t a g g e r  i i u u r s  u i  w o  . o i u u i c s  a r e  o e i n g  ^  jnade completely prohibitive of solution had been received and not- 30 p er cent in prem ium s can be ef- gold presented the prizes. L. G. subscribed and m any of them  have $162,950 arid Vernon $155,400.
m ade in o t h e r  cities, but no definite steps h a v e  been taken as purchase o r ren t or lease, and th a t ed. fm'tpa Ttutior- accictpa in seherfniinff the rxioa^ ,.rx +v.oix Trxirxao +« cnhcar-ihfx <T>,,xxcaa,. ----------1 -----------
th e  nrp*enrv  i*;-not so  p re - it  a s  in  th e  c i t ie s  m e n t i o n e d  In  O t- ^he prom ulgation of ex ac t regula- .. On Saturday, City C lerk Dunn re- tn e  u r g e n c y  i s - n o t  so  g r e a t  a s  in  tn e  c i t ie s  m e n t i o n e a .  m  W t being expedited w ith all ceived a  w ire from  Hon. Ian Mac-
t a w a  o n  D e c e m b e r .  1, so m e  1,800 g o v e r n m e n t  w o r k e r s  w e r e  possible dispatch. kenzie w hich stated th a t the Ke- UKRAINIAN ASSOC.
affected by staggering  work hours. Decem ber 10, a n o th e r '4,900 V S ^ r e W e ? S t f  HOLDS CONCERT
w o r k e r s  h a d  t h e i r  h o u rs  c h a n g e d . A t  p r e s e n t  s o m e  10,000 g o v -  started: w ith  the passing of a reso- lately which I  tru st is satisfactory.
X 1 xi... ■ 1 • .-Sxx XV tetion  dem anding protection for th e  Will be glad to- have your repre-
e r n m e n t  a n d  o t h e r  e m p lo y e e s  in  O t t a w a  a.re e f fe c te d  b y  s ta g -  pkanagan  by th irteen m imicipalities, sentations at any time.”
gered hours.” M ontreal followed O ttaw a. Em ployees of the m em bers of the Okanagan M unici- _ On Monday The C ourier wired 
Sun Life Assurance Go. of Canada and a num ber of o ther com-
B ler ss s ed c duli g m ade up the r m inds to subscr be. Tuesd y night’s ^ n e r a l  canvass 
games. ’The T ournam en t: Commit- "We are  particu larly  anxious to  figures for o ther In terio r points in- 
tee w ere Mrs. O. France, Mrs. W. W. reach our quota by ’Thursday n ight eluded: Arm strong, $30,900; E nder-
Pettigrew , J . Treadgold, F. H. T ur- and this can only be done through by, $21,250; Salmon Arm, $70,05j0;
ton and  H. G. M. G ardner. D uring the co-operation of everyone. If Revelstoke, . $53,850; Sum m erland,
the day th e  annual m eeting of the  you have not yet been contacted by $45,950; Oliver, $40,800; Osoybos, $7,-
* ¥^ I I  A I  I  Okanagan and M ainline D istrict a canvasser, w ould you please come 900; Hedley, $15,950; Keremeos, $15,-
A T  1 O  O  J r  n A L f L i  Badm inton Association was held  into the  Victory Loan office and 450; Princqton, $64,950; M erritt, $3,-
* * * * '  and last season’s executive w as re- subscribe today? I f  you cannot do 745. In most cases these f ib r e s
elected. ^  that, would you go to  your b an k  show an appreciable increase over
___ and subscribe there? Failing e ither to tal subscriptioris fo r the sam e per-
. of these sources, w ill you telephone iod in  the  1941 loan.
^ . Ax X Hon. L. St. Laurent. M n is te r  of Splendid E ntertainm ent Given 
This action IS reported  in detail Justice, as follows: “Feeling running xr i A io r to in t in n  a f  vm rA aA M O ' S T rn n 'r iM r '
p a n ic s  in  th e  s a m e  a re a  w e re  th e  f irs t  to  a c c e p t  th e  p l an .  R e s u l t s  in  another, column .^ f  th is issue. high h ere  and, to  p reven t occurrence Dy  ^ Jv w o w n a  A s s o c ia t io n  a t  p h e a s a n t  »HUUXirgt> v ic to ry  Loan office and te ll F inal figures fo r Canada up  to
•5 V . r ' Ax I X ?  * • • 1 J  A t this’^ same m eeting a telegram  of unfortunate incidents, would ap- F i r s t  O rg a n iz a t io n  M e e t in g  Game W arden M axson reports them  you are  anxious to see a can- going to press show th a t a totaL-of
n a v e  b e e n  m o s t  s a t i s ia c to r y .  A t  p r e s e n t  th e  f iv e  p r in c ip a l  de-~Tvvas read from  Hon. G rote Stirling, ixreciate statem erit for publication^*.^'' —— — th a t there  is some m isunderstanding vasser? $361,969,050 has been  subscribed fry
p a r t m e n t  s to re s  in  M o n tre a l  a ll  lo c a te d  o n  th e  s a m e  s t r e e t  a n d  Following receip t of the  resolutiori re  G overnm ent’s propo'sals to p re - U krainians living in th e  K elow na am ong farm ers in  regard  to. the new  “If you do no t subscribe before C anadian citizens and the loan  is
^  passed by  the  Kelovvna C ity  Council vent Japanese acquiring land and d istric t staged a very fine en ter- regulations as to the” shooting of T h u rsd a y  night, you will be doing w e ll past the  half-w ay m ark to-
vvi tn in a  re la t iv e ly  s n o r t  d i s t a n c e  o i e a c h  o th e r ,  a r e  c o n s id e r in g  on Monday night, Mr. Stirling, on plans to stop infiltration into Okan- ta inm ent on T hursday evening, Feb- pheasants. A ll farm ers m ust obtain so w ithin a day o r so. Why, then^ w ards the  m inim um  objective of 
s t a e t r e r in e  h o u rs .  S o m e  8  500 e m o lo v e e s  a re  in v o lv e d  In  T o r -  Thursday, read  the resolution to th e  agan.” T here has been no rep ly  to ru a ry  19, ^ t  the  I.O.O.F. Hall, in  perm its from  the game warden, and wait? Do it today. $600,000,000. In  addition, to  thous-
OO O . . * r  _ J  _ *. TT/Mteo onri Qclrori .TUl» f-haf. \X7ll»A i-kAFoit* nxrnc 4-. iiri+Vi o ‘*T^  nir  ^ n a vy
_ - XLXLXX.^  xX«/f av -vxxs. AW«W*X. • XXX XZ UllA UtW a.XlXC ,VV CXX LX1-* X, IXXXLX . . ............
. J Ti IT  J House and  asked Mr. K ing th e  po- th a t w ire. K e l o w n a . a f f a i r  w as an organi- i t  is illegal to shoot birds w ith  a “i f  w e  can reach o u r quota before ands of individual subscriptions, th is
o n to ,  W in n ip e g ,  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  H a l i f a x  p la n s  a r e  e x p e c te d  to  sition of the Governm ent. Mr. K ing A t th e  same time The C ourier zation rneeting of the K elow na rifle. Shotguns only m ust be used T hursday n igh t w e w ould have a w eek’s applications are h ighlighted
oT> i n t o  n n e r a t i n n  <;hnrtlv  replied th a t "the policy of the  Gov- w ired Hon. Ian  Mackenzie: “Feeling B ranch of the  “ U krainian Associa- in  th e  sfrooting o f pheasants by twofold honor. W e w ould be the  f ry  a $10,009,000 subscription from
® ^  ernm ent was to restric t th e  acqu isi- '’ T urn  to  Page ’4, S tory 3 . T urn  to  P age 4. S tory 5 farm ers on th e ir land. first city in  the  In terio r of B ritish the Canadian Pacific Railway.
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T h e  first  IfK'aJ tc:-t v ,as
A »t«?wn^lKi drveHuT t'l lln" jrtl<:i«!*f# f>!^»Iiict of
lb« Ok*»i«ig*o VAJIry jn < *f!u»Bf>»a. I'ubl'-^bcd evrr^ T h u ti’iay
tu<urrtiizjf by  7 b t  K<(oviti« ( < i t ir r  K ii). *1 b r  K tl.iw n ji ( n u n tM  i> a 
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Charles Clark Cup
Embkf*^H>ttc of the bc»t all-iuund CUftg U w eekly in Canada.
li aiiiin*;'.
a c<>m|)K.ic succ es s .  
T h a t  it r e v e a l e d  m n i o r  p o i n t s  w h i c h  n ee d  co r rc c -  
ti'ifi is all  to  t h e  p o o d  as  o n ly  an  a c t u a l  t e s t  u n ­
d e r  s i iuulate<i  vv.ir e o a d i t i u n s  cu u l d  b rs n g  t h e s e  
s m a l l  p o i n t s  o u t .  Ke!uvvn;r h a s  l e a s o n  to  be  p r o u d  
o f  th i s  n e w  o r g a n i / a t i o a  of v o l u n t a r y  w o r k e r s  
vvliose so le  f u n c t i o n  is t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  c i t i z e n s  a n d  
tlhcir p r u j r e r t y ,  as  fa r  a s  p o s s ib le ,  f r o m  a i r  a t t a c k ,  
s h o u l d  it c o m e .
rx # ) ' ’
e .  . • ■■ ■. .<vV
f -  "-e d  ■ '  ’ '
■r-l K {r /n 'i
'-5C. >in*
-rv.f<>M« r kVv i  ■ ■
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W inner. loafl. 1941
M acBcth M emorial Shield
EmbionuitM: of the h o t  eUituruil r»g< tu ii> cIasi in Cau»<la.
winner, 1938
M. A. Jam es Memorial Shield
E m hlciiiatic uf the hc>t truiit i>aMC iti it* cl«sa in Caimila.
A  Public Duty
.xsazxiz
i . '  V
m et
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« 5 y «
f.S
G, C. Rose, I^eoident 
R. A. Fraser, Secretary
R. P. M acLean, 
E d ito r and M anager
T ile K elowim  Courier ha* hy ter the greate*t cir :.il«lioii of 
any iicw*|ia|>cr circulating in (he Central O kanagan V alley.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20Ui, 1942
W ait and See
W ith  no news com ing from O ttaw a and no 
definite assurances being given th a t the Japanese 
will not be allowed to  over run the Okanagan, 
tcinircrs have grow n more frayed during the past 
week and there arc indications th a t talk m ay de­
velop in to  action.
U nfortunately , action of the type th a t is 
hinted is not the type of action that is desired by 
res])onsible citizens. T he creation of unfortunate 
incidents against Japanese would be widely re­
gretted  and would inevitably resu lt in trouble, 
confusion and an unpleasant situation generally.
T here  are indications tha t O ttaw a is moving, 
although it is very, very slowly. Prim e M inister 
K ing has stated in the House of Commons that 
the policy of the G overnm ent is not to  perm it the 
acquisition of land by Japanese w ithout a Gov­
ernm ent perm it. W hile Mr. K ing’s statem ent is 
far from satisfactory, it is a step in the right 
direction. On Tuesday, Hon. Ian  M ackenzie 
wired T he Courier th a t the “prom ulgation o f ex­
act regulations being expedited w ith all possible 
despatch.” I t  is true th a t tha t m ay mean they 
will be ready by Christm as, but, nevertheless, it . 
does indicate th a t the Governm ent has som e­
th ing  on its mind.
I f  th is is the case should we not avoid any 
unpleasantness, a t  least until we see w hat O ttaw a 
proposes to  do? Should we not use every legiti­
m ate m eans to bring our case before the govern­
m ent and avoid actions which would be regretted  
later?
I t  is ju s t  possible th a t O ttaw a does appreci­
ate the seriousness of the situation in the O kana­
gan and has finally come to realize th a t the people 
of the O kanagan are not bluffing w hen they say 
they w an t protection against Japanese infiltra- ■ 
tion. I f  O ttaw a appreciates the situation, it m ay 
correct it. If it does, the case will be won w ith ­
out resorting  to  the W est’s traditional habit of 
taking the law into its own hands. T h a t would be 
m ost unfortunate a t this tim e and, indeed, it 
m ight d isrup t the w hole 'case  for the  O kanagan 
now before O ttaw a officials.
The first week of the Second V ictory Loan 
saw Kelowna pass the halfway m ark of its quota 
and this is as it sliould be. The momentum 
should be kept up until the district is well past 
its quota. As Capt. Bull, d istrict chairm an, has 
stated , tlie cam paign locally will not have been a 
success until every person in the district has pur­
chased V ictory Bonds to his utm ost limit.
N othing should give g rea ter im petus’to the 
cam paign than  the serious reverses which the 
United N ations have sufTcred since the a ttack  on 
I ’carl H arbor, and tlic obvious fact tha t the war 
is draw ing closer and closer to our homes.
The Second Victory Loan offers an oppor­
tunity  for individuals to  take a direct and per­
sonal part in beating back the tide which th rea t­
ens to engulf decent civilization. The purchase 
of V ictory Bonds helps to  curb the dem ands for 
unnecessary civil spending, and provides the Gov­
ernm ent w ith m eans to  mobilize more and more 
of our industrial and labor resources for m ilitary 
purposes. M oney is noth ing  of itself, but it is a 
control which can be m anipulated to produce 
drastic effects on the economy.
M oney is a claim, possessed by individuals 
and institu tions, which enables them  to draw  up­
on the  labor and production of the country a t will. 
How money is spent, therefore, is a m atter of the 
g reatest im portance, for the whole economic or­
ganization of the  country  responds to the  de­
mands of purchasers w ith funds a t their disposal. 
The m ore w idely responsibility is distributed, and 
the m ore ex isting  organizations and m anagerial 
ability can be brought into voluntary  association 
with the official G overnm ent for the furtherance 
of the common purpose, the better the results and 
the quicker they  are obtained. T h a t is w hy the 
Governm ent needs every cent of the money .it can 
lay its hands on, so that, through the application 
of these funds, m ore and m ore of the country’s re­
sources are b rought into d irect association w ith 
the national effort.
I t  has been said tha t you can confiscate once, 
and once only. But you can tax perpetually. 
W hen taxation itself becomes confiscatory the
» «
miracle of the M arne saved the Em pire and 
France in 1914. Let us p ray  that h istory  will re­
peat itself in 1942.
Fines for Sugar Hoarding
Im posing fines on four T oronto  housewives 
for purchasing one hundred pound lots of sugar 
in contravention of the regulations brings home 
the potency of the enforcem ent m achinery. T he 
onus is on the consumer, not the m erchant, to see 
th a t the  law  is obeyed, and, although the fines in 
these cases w ere small, it should be m ade known 
th a t they m ay run as high as $5,000. P robably  
the next offenders will feel the bite of the  legal 
teeth more severely?
The authorities are endeavoring to  m ake sure 
th a t every one has a sufficient supply of sugar,
I t  m ay be revived In the course of time, bu t for 
the present the Canadian people m ust take the 
situation as. it exists. T h is now requires a re­
duction of 20 per cent for industrial purposes, in­
cluding prohibition of its use for frosting, icing 
and dusting  cakes. T he obvious effort is to 
spread out the available supjjly so no one will 
have to go w ithout. T he least the public can do 
is to co-operate. I t  is not an indispensable com­
modity, in any event.
and this is the reason for the restrictions. V iewed 
burden of responsibility for everything rests on this light, w hatever tendency there m ay be to, 
the G overnm ent’s shoulders, and we have devised buy excessive supplies and hoard ough t to be
as y e t-n o  technique for creating  an om niscient eliminated. M anifestly it is neither fair nor rea-
Government. I t  is wise, therefore, th a t a due 
Ijroportion of the money, required for.the w ar ef­
fort be obtained in the form of a. loan, so that, 
when the  w ar is over, there will be a flood of pur­
chasing pow er pouring into the hands of the pri­
vate consum er, who, by m aking his norm al de­
mands upon industry , will aid in the re-establish-
sonable for a few to have more, than  enough a t 
the expense of others who are thereby deprived 
of an adeqiuate am ount. i
M ost of C anada’s raw  sugar has been coming' 
from the E ast Indies, now a w ar zone. U nprofit­
able trade caused the Cuban industry  to dwindle.
Alaska Highway
The supporters who have been voicing the 
m erits of the "inside” and "outside” routes for 
the proposed A laska H ighw ay can forget the 
whole m atter for the tim e being a t least. Advices 
from O ttaw a and W ash in g to n  indicate th a t the 
road Avill run through A lberta  and not B ritish 
Columbia and will sim ply be an- extension of 
existing A lberta highw ays. T h is decision m ay 
be partly  the resu lt of pressure of tim e for com­
pletion of the B.C. road bu t one also has the un­
easy feeling th a t perhaps m ilitary  considerations 
advise a road th a t will have, the protection of the 
Rocky M ountains in addition to  Pacific Coast 
defence. The decision seems to  b ring  the Okana-. 
gan well w ithin the danger zone threatened  by 
Japanese attack.
T he suggestion to  "w ait and see” is no t a 
a very happy one when it toncerns O ttaw a—it 
implies too long a wait. But, nevertheless, th a t 
is the only sane policy a t this m om ent. W ait and 
see w hat O ttaw a does, using in, the m eantim e all 
legitim ate m eans of telling O ttaw a how the O k­
anagan feels about the curren t infiltration of Jap ­
anese into the  Valley.
The Blackout
K elow na on F riday  n ight had its first tria l 
blackout and A .R .P. practice. I t  w as a complete 
success. I t  enabled the ordinary citizen to te st 
h is  preparations and acted as a spur to  those dila­
to ry  individuals who had not acted upon the pre­
vious w arning  to m ake all preparations. In  addi­
tion it gave the  A .R.P. organization an opport­
unity  to te s t its efficiency under conditions re­
sem bling as closely as possible, those w hich 
would follow a n 'a ir  a ttack. ♦
T he outstand ing  feature of the  te s t was un­
doubtedly the m arvellous co-operation of the gen­
eral public. T here  were one o r tw o slips regard­
ing lights b u t th is w as to  be expected and the  
purpose of The te s t was; to elim inate these slips 
in the future. A survey of the city would indicate 
th a t the citizens did their very best to  co-operate 
w hole-heartedly and th a t best w as j list about 
perfect.
B ut if the  public co-operated in the m atter 
of the blackout itself, it played its p a rt also by 
not in terfering  w ith the A .R .P. te sts  afterw ard. 
R. W hillis, Chief W arden, has sta ted  th a t the  
splendid co-operation on the p a rt of the public 
was definitely encouraging to his organization and 
indicated that, the people of th is city  are whole­
heartedly behind the A .R .P, organization in its 
effort to  be ready if needed to  protect the lives 
and property  of the local citizens.
C ountry districts also played their part ad­
mirably, T rue, in one or tw o districts, m isunder­
standings resulted in lights being left on bu t by 
and large the rural areas were blacked out. T his 
co-operation also drew a w ord of praise from the 
Chief W arden. ^
T he A .R .P. tactical rnanoeuvres following 
the b la ck o u t. revealeid th a t the organization is 
efficiently organized and th a t its members are .. 
keen. The test was a difficult one w ith  nearly fifty 
incidents being arrariged. Chief W arden W hillis 
and D eputy Chief W arden R. Seath, had complete 
charge o f the arrangernents for the complicated 
te s t and deserve praise for the m anner in. which 
it  was conceived, organized and carried through. 
T hey  received the co-operation of the members 
-of> their organization whose efficient w ork show-
m ent of a broadly based industrial economy.
T he purchase of V ictory  Bonds to  the lim it 
of one’s capacity  is a pqblic duty. No prejudices 
or in ternal quarrelling  should deter any one from 
m aking the m axim um  contribution he can afford. 
Failure to support the V ictory  Loan for any reas­
on, o ther than  the lack of funds, is the same th ing  
as obstructing  the national effort. If there are 
any who would sabotage the V ictory  Loan as a 
means of reg istering  political protest, they should 
be told th a t they  are only cu tting  off their noses 
to spite their faces, and earn ing  the contem pt of 
their fellow citizens.
In  B y g o n e
(From  the files of the  Kelowna CJburier)
Java
T he battle  fo r control of the E ast Indies is 
culm inating in  terrific sea., a ir and land ba ttles  
for the key island of Java. I t  is novir apparent th a t 
the A.B.C.D, po-wers concluded some weeks ago 
th a t M alaya and Singapore could not be success­
fully defended. W ith  th a t decision made; the 
job of the Em pire forces engaged w as to  fight 
a delaying action, inflicting m axim um  losses on 
the  enemy, w ithou t the sacrifice of great quanti­
ties of allied m en and equipm ent. T he failure to  
supply adequate a ir  support a t Singapore has 
been severely criticized b u t it is evident th a t the  
allies were faced w ith  a choice of expending pre­
cious a ir equipm ent in th e  defence of doomed 
Singapore, or of keeping it in reserve for the Vital 
and all im portant, defence of Java.
T he islan^oLjFaya is the only m ember of the 
D utch group of islands th a t offers hope of ade­
quate and successful defence. Possessing a good 
system  of m ilitary  roads, a strongly  fortified 
naval base and m any good airfields, it is a perfect 
base for allied defensive and offensive operations. 
News dispatches, of recent days indicate th a t 
Dutch and A nterican sea pow er is strik ing back 
in a dam aging and successfu l. counter offensive
THIRTY YEARS a g o  
Th u ri^ay , F eb ru ary  22, 1912
“ A tipsy individual created  considerable aniusem ent 
a t the  w harf a t boat tim e on 'Wednesday by  dancing an  
, im prom ptu H ighland fling in  the  exuberance of h is 
spirits. He was a  typ icalT um berjack on a spree and  even 
those ‘goody-goody’ persons w ho deplored h is straigh t- 
from -the-shoulder language, m ore forcible th an  refined, 
could no t bu t smile a t the  an tics of the w hiskey-befud­
dled chUd of natu re . The ‘jack 's’ hard-earned  m oney 
goes quick w hen he strikes civilization.” .
‘‘The celebration of th e  Chinese New Year, w hich 
began on Friday, was a  yery  tam e affair th is year com­
pared  to  the bom bardm ents and  cannonades of th e  past 
—m uch to the re lie f of th e  grow n-ups and th e  disap­
pointm ent of th e  sm all boys. According to  th e  local 
Chinese, th e  w hite  m en’s m ethods of reckoning tim e 
w ill be followed in  fu ture, an d  th e  abolition of th e  an ­
cient Chinese ca lendar w ill thus b e  coincident w ith  and 
rem iniscent of th e  dow nfall o f  th e  oldest em pire in  th e  
■ w orld.” , ' ,
A t the  annual m eeting of th e  Board of T rade, held 
;on F ebruary  19th, R. B. K e rr w as elected P residen t fo r 
the  ensuing year, D. Leckie, V ice-President, and  P .:D u- 
Moiilin, D. W. Sutherland , W. A, P itcairn, H. W. Raym er, 
B. McDonald, S. T. Elliott, J . :,W. Jones and F . S. Coates, 
m em bers of th e  Executive Coimcil. G. A; F i ^ e r  was 
unanim ously re-elected Secretary, F inancial statem ents 
subm itted a t  th e  m eeting showed th a t th e  B oard had  
spent $1,229.79 on advertising aiid publicity  m ateria l dur­
ing the  year.
Speaking a t the annual m eeting of th e  B oard of 
Trade, the  re tirin g  P resident, J. W. Jones, review ed th e  
rapid' progress th a t had been m ade by  the d istric t during  
1911, one of the  chief contribu tory  factors being th e  
large expenditures m ade by irrigation  companies, w hich 
he e s t im a te  a t  $400,000 fo r th e  p a s t: year, includ ing  
$150,000 by  th e  Kelow na Irrigation  Company, 
$150,000 by the Belgo-Chnadian F ru it Land Cp. and  $100,- 
000 by  the  South Kelow na L and Co, D uring 1912, these 
companies, h e  said, w ould likely  spend another $100,000 
each. Trees planted in  the K elow na d is tric t during  1911 
included 85,800 apples, 25,500 pears and 17,500 o ther kinds 
of fru it, m aking a  to tal of .128,800, equal, a t  six ty  trees 
per acre, to nearly  2,200 acres. T he C entral Okanagan 
Lands w ould p lan t abou t 76,000 trees during th e  coming . 
season, and the K elow na Land & O rchard Co. had  200,000 
trees on order. Shipm ents of f ru it  and produce fo r 1911 
totalled about 250 cars, of w hich the  Farm ers’ Exchange 
handled 165. T he cannery canned 923% tons of fru it 
and vegetables, d istributed $13,000 among the  farm ers
tion  w hich had proved a valuable safeguard to  th e  fru it 
m dustry, and a m arked degree o f success was achieved. 
Some very  plain  speaking w as done by  m em bers of the  
delegation, the Kelowna m em bers of w hich included 
M ayor D. -W-. Sutherland, T. B idm an and  J . E. Reekie. 
The Council of the V ancouver B oard w ere  b lun tly  told 
th a t they  had  ev iden tly ' overlooked th e  fact—as th ey  
w ere  in  , the  hab it of doing—th a t V ancouver w as b u t a  
sm all portion of the  whole province and had  therefore 
no t taken in to  account the in ju ry  th a t rem oval of th e  
anti-dum ping clause w ould entaU to th e  f ru it  industry, 
w hich in  the  -O kanagan . Valley alone w as responsible 
fo r a  to tal production of about $8,000,000 in  1921. I t  w as 
pointed o u t th a t Vancouver’s  w h o le ^ e  trad e  profited 
largely  by the  existence of such a  productive industry , 
y e t the wholesalers, as r e p re s ^ te d  by  the  B oard of 
. Trade, had advocated a  step w hich w ould en tail d isaster 
to  the  frm t interests. The discussion 'was s h a ^  an d  pro- 
louged, b u t the  Okanagan m en  palpably h ad  rig h t on 
th e ir  side, arid the  V ancouver represen ta tives finally 
w eakened to the ex ten t of deciding to  m odify o r clarify  
th e  resolution already passed b y  th e  B oard so as to  makt. 
i t  p lain  th a t the Board vzas riot s a l t in g  abolition of the 
protection to  w hich th e  fru it.in d u s try  ■was entitled.
H ie  tem perature droppeti below  zero on tw o nights 
m  Janua iy , two below being reg istered  on the  15th and  
five below on . the 31st, The w eather in  betw een these 
dates 'Was riot particu larly  cold, and  th e  drop in  tem pera­
tu re  was com paratively sudden in  each case.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 25, 1932 , :
The Cfity Coimcil received a  notification from  th e  
B ank of M ontreal that, in  view  of the  cu rren t value of 
m oney/ the  ra te  of in terest on the  custom ary tem porary  
loan against cu rren t revenue w ould be 6% p e r cen t in ­
stead of'^ ix  p e r  cent as heretofore. ’The Council rem on­
strated, pointing out the  sound financial position of th e  
city  as a good reason against the  proposed increase in  
in te rest ra te , bu t the Bank rem ained adam ant.
A t the annual m eeting of the  Kelow na Rowing Club, 
held on February  17, the following officers w ere elected: 
President, W. R. C arruthers; V ice-President, F . J . Foot; 
Secretary, Gordon M eikle; M en’s Captain, D. F. Poole; 
Ladies’ Captain, Miss E .'Conw ay; Directors: Ned 'VYright, 
Roy Hunt, Miss B renda C arruthers.
against invasion th ru sts  by Nipponese .forces.  „ .
These tactics are evidence th a t air, and naval over^l4,000 in wages,
serves have been held back by the allied com­
mand for a tim e w hen they  can be used w ith the 
greatest effect. In^additioh, the delaying battle  
in M alaya undoubtedly gained precious tim e for 
additional air and naval support to reach Java.
Events of the next few w eeks will decide w hether 
allied s tra tegy  m ade a wise choice in playing for 
time a t the expense of M alaya and Singapore.
In  any event m ilitary experts agree tha t Java 
i.s the key in allied south sea defence. I f  Java is 
lost A ustralia and N cav Zealand will have to en­
dure the full w eight of N ipponese attack. If it 
can be held against Japanese assau lt then the tide 
will have turned in the  battle of the Pacific. T he
T W ^ N rS ' y e a r s  AGO 
Thursday, F eb ruary  23, 1922
“ The w eather has rung  Uie changes during th e  past 
w eek w ith  bew ildering variety, w h a t w ith dazzling sim- 
shine, keen frost, snow and rap id  thaws. One day  spring 
seemed nigh, and the  nex t w ould feel like m id-w inter, 
so it can only be supposed th a t w in ter is suffering the 
pangs of dissolution and w ill pass aw ay before long. The 
ice all cleared off the lake a t the  end of , last w eek, but, 
cold nights have brough t some of i t  back in  th e  bays 
and shallow parts.”
- The estim ates fo r 1922, subiriitted to  the C ity Council 
by the School Board, showed an  increase of only $355 
over the previous year’s figures. The. am ount to  be raised 
by taxation was placed a t $31,264. ,
A  delegation from  the Okanagan Valley visited Van­
couver in an effort to wean th e  Vancouver B oard of 
Trade from  seeking repeal of th e  anti-dum ping legisla-
C. Quinn was chosen by acclam ation as P residen t of 
the Kelowna Golf Club a t the  annual meeting, held  b n  
F ebruary  18, and J. H. B road was elected. V ice-President 
in  lifce mariner. . H. K. Todd w as t iie  choice of the  m em ­
bers for Captain, and, a fte r a ballo t upon ten  nominees, 
H. V. Claridge, A. D. Weddell, J. N. Hunt, C. Owen and 
C. R. Reid w ere elected as members: of committee.
School estim ates fo r 1932, laid  before fhe City Coim- 
cil by  the School Board, provided fo r a  total expenditure 
of $73,010.57, w ith estim ated receipts totalling $21,450, 
inclusive o f  $16,000 as governm ent g ran t tow ards teach­
ers’ salaries. There was an unexpended balance of $3,- 
298.73 carried over from  1931, so tha t the  am ount to  be 
raised by taxation was placed a t $48,216.84, as compared 
w ith $48,053.24 in  1931, an  increase of $298.60 only.
Owing to  the financial stringency, the City Council 
reluctan tly  b u t unanim ously passed a resolution putting  
into effect from  M arch 1, 1 9 3 2 ^ n  average reduction of 
ten p e r cent in the salaries of the  civic perm anent staff; 
The civic employees, num bering: seventeen in  all, in ­
clusive of th ree  constables, accepted the reduction w ith  
good grace, in  view of the circumstances, and the M ayor 
and alderm en likewise relinquished voluntarily  a portion 
of th e ir indem nity.
DURING THE PAST TEN DAYS 1 have heard ‘‘O 
Cunudu” Hung ut three different m eetings and U was 
le&ily pathetic. The Victory Loan nieettng Sunday a fte r­
noon was particularly so. 'Ilie trouble seems to be th a t 
a large num ber of people still sing th e  W eir version and 
are self-conscious about it  with tiio resu lt ttmt they  
cither only hum it or keep their m ouths sliut almost a l­
together. I do not mean by that they are  self-conscious 
because tiiey stick to Uie Weir version but th a t the words 
of the W eir version are such us not to  inspire tho average 
person to let go. Certainly that Is U»e way it has always 
affected me. Until I Itcard the lJuchan version, 1 always 
felt that ‘‘O Canada” was somctlilng for other people to  
sing b u t not for me. Since I hnve learned tho Buchan 
version, it  is  a different story. . . .The W eir version is 
invariably played as a dirge. As a national anthem, it 
is a poor thing. It lacks pep and oomph—if U»at word 
can be applied to a song. In short i t  Is not inspiring. 
I hove never heard i t  sung by any crow d that the result 
was not actually  depressing. . . .
r p m
ON THE OTHER HAND tho B uchan version lends 
itself to  a fast pace. It docs not need to  drag. I t  is 
, definitely inspiring. You know Iho words? No? Time, 
then, you learned them  because th e  Buchan version is 
the one sung by all—or almost nil—organizations In K e­
lowna, in  British Columbia and throughout tho W est 
generally. For your benefit, hero a re  tlie words:
O Canada, our heritage, our love.
Thy w orth we praise, all other lands above.
From  sea to sea, from  polo to  borderland,
A t B ritain’s side, w hate’er betide 
Unflinchingly we’ll stand.
W ith h eart we sing, ‘‘God Save the  King,”
G uard thou the Em pire wide do  we implore.
And prosper Canada from shore to shore, 
r p m
THAT IS  THE BUCHAN version. I  th ink  you w ill 
agree th a t I t covers a w ide field and  does It more ap­
propriately, than does the W eir version. Especially in  
these troubled times. I  think, too, th a t you w ill agree 
th a t i t  Is m uch easier to  sing. For some reason, w hen 
you know those words, you do dot m ind singing them . 
The reticence which has always prevented m e from  sing­
ing the W eir version is n o t present w ith  the Buchan 
version. Ju s t a case in  point. On Sunday afternoon, - 
Capt. B ull was chairm ah of the meeting and on the p lat­
form. W hen “O Cariada” w as started m ost of the  people 
around m e a t the back of th e  hall were hum m ing or m um ­
bling the  W eir version. I  suddenly noticed th a t Capt. 
Bull was singing the B uchan version and, somehow, I  
was glad to  join it. I t  iriay not h av e  been music b u t 
Capt. Bull on the platform  and  myself a t  the back of the  
ball had  a  fine duet. . . . The first lime I  heard  the Buch­
an  version was at a m eeting pf th e  Canadian W eekly 
Newspapers Association -with men from  the A tlantic to  
the Pacific there. The chap on my le ft from  the prairies 
sarig the  B uchan version. I  sang th e  W eir version and 
the  chap on iny righ t from  Quebec sang the  Buchan ver­
sion in  F rench  while the chap next to  h im  sang the W eir 
version in  French. . . . The moral of a ll th is—if any—is 
sim ply to  suggest that i t  w ould be a good idea if we all 
got together and learned the  Buchan version. Then when 
we sing w e can le t the w ords roll heavenw ards in  a vol­
um e of soimd. That would be  vastly different from the 
p itifu l a ttem pt we m ake today to sing th is  national hymn.
' . ' r - -P'.,m
THE OTHER NIGHT I  listened to  a  conversation in 
w hich the general sport was damning th e  Canadian Gov­
ernm ent for its ^)oor w ar effort. Som e of the remarks 
w ere so ridiculous th a t th ey  were funny. They gave 
aw ay im m ediately the fact th a t the speaker had no idea 
of w hat he  was saying. T here were w ild  statem ents and 
m isstatem ents galore and I  was sorely tem pted to chip 
in  w ith  a  few  bombshells, b u t I  realized th a t if once I 
started  th ere  would be a heated argum ent and I would 
probably become very blim t and rude and a generally 
unpleasant tim e would, be had  by all. So for once I  , 
k ep t m y m outh  shut. . .  . Thinking it over since, however,
I  am  not su re th a t I w as righ t and so I  am going to 
briefly review  some facts about Canada’s w ar effort. I t 
is  done in  the  hope that some of my friends of the other 
n igh t m ay perchance see it, and in the  hope, too, that 
some others whose favorite sport is dam ning bur war 
effort—and th e ir  nam e is legion—^may learn  a little from 
i t . . . . B ut before goirig in to  details, !  have arrived at the 
conclusibri th a t these dam riers of our w ar effort consist 
of tw o classes here. The first class has no desire to 
lea rn  the  tru e  facts because they  are politically so biased 
th a t no L ibera l G overnm ent could do  the  correct thing 
though i t  w ere headed by  C hrist himself. Strong words? 
G ranted; bu t the  tru th , The other class is tha t which 
thinks, w e a re  iibt doing a  th ing  because w e do not see 
i t  here. They should take a  trip  east and  they would 
have th e ir eyes opened even as I  did a  year ago. Mind,
I  do not hold th a t everything is perfect and lovely and 
tiia t m istak es have n o t been made b u t I  do think that 
over the broad  picture w e have done and  are doing a 
p re tty  igood job  considering w ha t we had  to  start with. 
A nd do no t take  m y word fo r it. Scores of unbiased 
speakers from  the  States and Britain have said so^  if you 
cared to  read  tiie ir statenaents. Even C hurchill himself 
w-ent out of h is way—fa r  fa rth e r than  h e  need to—to 
praise our contribution. C ertainly we should do more, 
b u t dp not belittle  tha t w hich we h av e  done and are 
doing. . . .., ,
r p m  ^ .
AND NOW FOR A FEW  facts. . . .  L ast October the 
Fnancial P o ^ , of Toronto—no friend of th e  Govern- 
m erit--m ade a comparison betw een Cctnada’s w ar effort 
and  w hat the  United States would need to  do to  equal 
it. 'The population of the  U nited States was taken as 
eleven tim es th a t of Canada. The Post foim d th a t the 
S tates w ould need direct w ar expenditures this year of 
16 billion; th a t i t  would, in  addition, hav e  to  give $10 
. billions financial assistance to  Britain; th a t i t  w ould need 
a to tal w ar budget of $26 billions; i t  w ould need to  
have a daily w ar budget of $45 millions and  accum ulated 
total'Wcu: expenditure of $45 billions; an  active arm y al­
ready  recru ited ' of two and a h a lf million w ith  one m il­
lion already  overseas; a  reserve army tra in in g  of 1,870,- 
0(W; thus a  to tal arm y strength  of about 4,500,000 men, 
an a ir  force of 800,000 and a navy of 300,000 m en and 
4,500 ships; thus, a tot§l fighting strength of 6,325,000 
m en; w ar industries producing last year over 16.5 billions 
of m ateria l and  5,500,000 m en employed in  them . . . .  
r ■ p .m
THE LATEST AVAILABLE figures a re  those of 
Jan u ary  1st and they show th a t the R oyal Canadian 
Navy has grown from  the p re-w ar strength of 15 ships 
and 300 m en to  1,800 ships and more th an  27,000 men.
The arm y has 260,000 m en enlisted for service anyw here 
and another 155,000 perm anently  enlisted fo r home de­
fence... The Royal Canadian A ir Force has-increased 25 
tim es since the outbreak of w ar and now has m ore than 
100,000 men. There are twenty-one R.C.A.F. squadrons 
overseas and there  will be 25 in  the near fu tu re . There 
a re  90 schools of the B ritish Commonwealth A ir T rain­
ing P lan  operating and another 130 air establishm ents.
There are 120 airdrom es and 2,000 buildings. Paved 
T urn  to  Page 6, S tory 1
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FUMERTON’S
IMPROVE STORE
EnJargcm ent of U pstairs Store 
W ill Render Added Custo­
m er Service
pTOmlet** Floor epacr* 1» btrlng ei»- 
largiixi by exteusiou of tlie upstairs 
fltK/r sjjsuce over Ibe inalji floor, a(sd 
the liicreaM) in area will afford 
U-r bcrvico and display for store 
rrustomers.
PEACIILAND 
ATHLETIC HAS 
ANNUAL
New judge For Yale
S
- t
Fumertori's dcpurtmenlal store Is pcaectlm* lives, arvil let Ore burden 
extending and Improving its up- war rest upon those who apply 
stairs store a t the rear oi tire store aelion to their paiHoUam.
The time has come when every
o»>e of us roust realise that Victory _____
spells sacrlllco and service—that we . ,
simply carosot stand idly by, living C. C. H eighw ay Elected I ie s i-
dent of A thletic Association 
— Q uiet Y ear R eported a t 
Armual M eeting
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Rolilii
Oati
CORNTUSSEL
EW5
ckov
Mon., Wed. 
Fri., 11 a.m.
SEEDS
As some varieties are 
h a r d  to  obtain, we 
suggest you
BO OK  Y O U R  
O R D ER S EA R LY  1
Wc carry a full lino of 
UUCKEKFIELD’B
CHICK
STARTER
and
GROWING
GRAIN
Pick up your euppllea of 
SPRA Y S and 
F E R T IL IZ E R S  
norw I
See our stock 
at
BIIEKWIN-
W nXIAM S
PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 229 F E E D  S T O R E  Free Delivery
Help Canada by purchasing the new Victory Bonds I
SEm
ro HITLER
i/
EW
dTORY
WM. HAUG & SON
Established since 1892
C a t i a d a  
I s  ' p r o f f f l l  
L i v i f i g  I t i  s
In
® , IF Canada is worth living in . . .  
and IF Canada is worth fighting 
for . . . then surely in this time of 
national peril Canada is -worth 
lending tO;
Remember—we are asked to LEND 
our money for the preservation of 
our own and our nation’s freedom ! 
Whether Canada is the land of oiu: 
birth or of our adoption, let us not 
f ^  her when she asks for our help; 
Let us be proud of the sacrifices we 
are able to m ^ e  in order to buy 
more, and moire V I C T O R y  
BONDS.
T his space sponsored by
KELOWNA SAW MILL 
CO., LTD.
Kelowna, B.C.
Kciwrts, pi-esented at tlie armual 
ruiffting of the Feadiland AUileUc 
Association, showed a quiet year but 
witli all the usual sports, basketball, 
badminton and Pro-Uec, carried on 
In the Hull. It had also been used 
by tlie Women’s Institute for their 
flower show and full fair, accord­
ing to Mrs. W. D. Miller, sc'crctary 
pro tern., who gave the directors^ 
report. Two members of tlie Board 
Joined the ILC.A.F. within the year, 
Hamlsli McNeill, secretary, and G. 
Pringle. Receipts for tlie year am­
ounted to $133.65, wltli a cash bal­
ance On hand of $11.00. l*hrce d ir­
ectors were elected for the year, 
w ith C. C. Heighway as President, 
Mrs. J. P. Long, Vice-President, 
and L. Hill, Secretary-Treasurer. 
Mrs. W. D. M iller had been appoint­
ed previously by the Women's In­
stitute, and A. J. Chidlcy from the 
School Board, to act on this com­
mittee.
A t the executive meeting which 
followed, plans for the anniversary 
celebration were discussed, and u 
cO'mmittcc of C. C. Heighway and 
L. Hill was appointed to consider
the form this would take.« • •
Women of all denominations ga-
|!S
f ^
' ;  ■
NATIONAL FILM 
BOARD SHOW AT 
OKAN. MISSION
'  ’ I
Canad .9 Carries On Scries and 
C urrent E vents P lease Com­
m unity  H all Audience
PRO-REC
NEWS
Prcj>arations are being made for 
the sixth aimual Pro-Ree mass dis­
play, which will be held in tlie
r y M
wk
L The subje
BatUe of 
U was a be
I wPfSi,
His Honor Jhdge J. R. Archibald, show moving pictures of lows^*Weslbank" mup 12‘ Pcac*iriand
cur^m t events, once a  month for S r c h  16 LuS^bv U r c h  18:
Some excellent Aims w ere sliown Kdowna Scout Hull on the night of 
in Uie Okanagan Mission Coimnun- March 20, at 7.30 p.m. Special num- 
ity Hall by the NaUonal Film pers from outside Centres wiU be 
Board on Monday, February 16. at an added attracUon. and it Is ex- 
8.00 p.m. ITie first picture was one j^rcted that a team from Vancouver 
of the "Canada Carries On” series vvill bo on hand to thrill Uie c iw d . 
and showed the growth of Canada. Friday, March 13, will be a big 
ct of tlie second was Uie night for Uie young men of the 
the Atlantic, n io  Uiird Valley Pro-Rcc Centres, when tlie 
autifully colored film of interior gymmistic comix:tltions will 
Ottawa. Next was shown Walt Dis- pe held in Uie Scout Hall at 7.30 
ney’s "T’hrce Llttlo Pigs,” but the p.m. Apart from the competitions, 
wise little pig in Uils edition built jj basketball game be-
liis house of War Savings stamps tween Uio Okanagan Valley Pro- 
and Defence Bonds. The last film pecs und the Kelowna Beds. This 
shown was “Fishing o« the Grand game will be a fast one and should 
Banks.” not be missed by basketball fans.
The National Film Board is ar- Displays in the Valley are as fol­
iate Judge J. D. Swanson, on the 
County Court Bench.
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Kelowna Troop'
Troop Flrstl 
Self LastI
Orders for week 
Friday, February 27, 1942;
,, , ^  1. T- u . Duties: Orderly Patrol for week,
™  next for duty, Ljmx.
March ; m y, 'March
the duration of the war, and hopes lowna, Final, March 20. 
to  screen tliem in the Okanagan Something new in Pro-Rcc uctivl- 
Mission Community Hall every ties this season was the teach- 
third Monday at 8.00 p.m. It is hojxjd jng of Military, P.T. Table No. 5 to 
that ns many people as possible will all Uio male memberB in the classes, 
go to SCO tlie nims, as they arc really results have been very good,
well worth seeing^  ^ and no doubt this table will be an
in m nsset to> members who, sooner or
^ro^nm' Iktcr, will bc joining the services. 
Grade 3, Mrs. rgbe Okanagan Pro-Rees are  proud
“HamSl and Gretel.” The children members ^  n^Utnrv ^
S ^ t ? S  sTr^;ie"eTa?d “w " e rr  passed t
commencing ccntl In this m an n crfen o u & i^o n - ‘^ “S ^ a u J r d a v  night in Lumby cv w ai raised to buv three War Saturday night, in Lumby,
won Kv W cstbank-Pcachland Pro-Rec
Z  basketball men’s and women’s teams
® We must sow the 
Seeds of Victory — to 
reap the Harvest of 
Continuous Freedom.
13uy th e  N e w
VICTORY BONDS
T his space sponsored by the
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
PhonePhone 332
ary 20, at ^ e  United Church, for Ranies; The Troop will rally at clashed w ith Lumby Pro-Rees in
^  aimual Women s Day of Prayer. scout Hall on Tuesday, the 3rd ChemolL  ^  ^ their return game. It will be remem-
’The theme was of March, at 7.15 p.m. There Is no tru th  in the rumor bered that the Lumby women and
and p r a ^ r s  were offered for all the We hope that all Scouts, Cubs and that B T Haverfleld has sold his men had sufTered defeat a t the hands 
world. The churches of totaU toian ex-Scouts heard the splendid broad- ranch to a J a o T r  to anyon re lse  of the South Okanagan players in 
countries as well as those of our story of the life of °  ^  the first game, the women losing by
Founder, Lord Baden-Powell, L.A.C. Ronnie McClymont returns one point, 19-18, and the men by 24 
ed. The homes, the chuaren, young ^tiich  came over the air on Sunday to Edmonton on February 27 for points, 52-28. The Lumby girls ex­
people ^ d  all IhoTC engagea n from six to six-fifteen p.m. It posting to an S.F.T.S. acted ample revenge in the return
w ar work were included m the pe- easily the best broadcast of its , , * * . * . ,  game, defeating Westbank-Peach-
titions, while p ra y e r  were we have ever heard and was Five members of the Okanagan i^nd by 35 to 20, The Lumby men
offered for the Royal Family ana inspiriation to all to take their Mission Badminton Club played in .again, but pulled the adverse 
those who govern; for the men in scout Promise seriously. the Okanagan Valley and Main L ^ e  g^ore against them  down to 30-22.
the forces; the soldiers, sailors ^ d  conclusion of our first District Tournament, held Ke- rp^ p^ gcorers in the women’s game
airmen; for prisoners ox war, f r  jv^ational Scout Week in memory of lowna last Sunday. D. A. Middle- -^ere: For Lumby, Rhea Quesnel 13, 
chaplains, nurses and those who founder, we can do no better niass and W. T. L. Roadhouse, of McAllister 8; for Westbank-Peach-
m inister to the services; for worn n publish again his last message Kelowna, won land, Gummow 8, Ekins 6. For the
engaged in w ar duties, and for the to us, written shortly before he died, handicap doubles; Mr, and Mrs. N. ^10^  ^ John P rio r led the Lumby 
missions on the 8th of January last year; Apsey wore knocked out m liie scoring ^ jth  11 points, and Bill Raw-
lands, Mrs. W. D. :^ ^Wler l e d ^ e  s ^  “Dear Scouts, finals of the handicap doubles; Mrs. ]ings was high maix for Westbank-
v ic^  while Mrs. J. Gillam officiated have ever seen the play N. Apsey and M i^  R o^m aiy  ^^oll peachland with a similar count,
at the organ. 'Peter Pan,* will remember how won the ladies’ handicap doubles; --------------------------- -
S j to l  ' s p i ' c r i e S  No » c rM e «  »»de  by CobadU™
Flbld, Manitoba, alter a  m onth's ““ sM POssiWy when the  time les
Furniture
and
Crockery 
PHONE 324 M c& M c
Hardware 
• and
Appliances 
PHONE 44
McLe n n a n , McFEELY & p r io r  (Kclowna) LTD.
L.A.C. Ted Topham left on ’Thurs- piraie cniei w as always i^ x m g  
day, February 19, for McDonald his dying speech, because he was entered for the handicap doub 
- - • — .Mae erriirae, + ea Ic . p3rc  wlth Uic sacrlflccs m adc by tHc
leave spent at his home here. came for him to die he m i ^ t  not
^  • have time to get it off his chest. It ^ ot vor
Mr. and Mrs. R. Fulks and infant is much the same with me, and so. ^ ctc home on iMve during^toe doors, 
son arrived home Saturday. Febru- although I am not at this moment ® ——
ary 21, after spending the w inter dying, I shall be doing so. one of 
Vancouver. these days and I want to send you
m % * ■ ■ ■ a parting word of goodbye.
Lieut.-Col. O. St. John arrived -  ..................
in
Ptes. Jack Bell and Ed Blacke, people of England who luive kept
^_____  _  _____  the barbarian hordes from  our
ho e on leave during the
week-end.
^  1 complete. Not a light showed any-
where. But we all knew there was 
J. W. Bell and B. T  Haverfleld are ^ roo.m with a  darkened window.
THIS WEEK 
IS
CROCKERY
WEEK
a t
>SMe & Me
Clearing out all- 
odd lines a t B ar­
gain Prices. These 
are only a  fevir of 
m any
S P E C IA L  BU YS
65-Piece 
D inner Set
52-Piece 
D inner Set
$ 1 8 .9 5
$ 1 3 .5 0
32-Piece 
B reakfast Set $ 6 .5 0
21-Piece 
T ea Set . $ 3 .5 0
Lieut rCol. O St. John ^ v e d  “Remember, it  is the last you will charge of the salvage campaign i^^ere the l i ^ t  was still b u m iV
in Okanagan Mission. So I f s o ^ ^ d o ^ 'ln ^ w  that * ” t
and m any others—All Good E nglish  China
his wife and son, w ill
home in Peachland.• • •
A. F. Macdonald, with his mother,
m ake his “j  have had a most happy life, and 
I w ant each of you to have as happy 
a Ufe too.
“I believe that God put us in  this GIRL GUIDE NOTES
to be happy and enjoy 1st Kelowna Girl Guide Company
take up resWence a t PenUcto^ life. Happiness doesn’t  come from ------- -
h f ^ ^ ^ i r d c t o n  being rich, nor merely from being Orders for week: ,
' in the Penticton guccessful in  your career, nor by Next Rally, Monday, March 2nd,
School. self-indulgence. One step towards a t the Scout HaU, a t 7.00 p.m. Or-
happiness is to m akeMiss Alice! Stevens and her fath- , ^ ^  yourself derLy Patroi; N i^tingales.'
e r of Vernon, spent the week-end healthy ^ d  strong while you m-e a The church parade of the Scouts,
, al o, do we kno  t t the light 
is still glowing in the hearts of 
our people. We have had reverses 
in the South Pacific, and we are 
tere. We are like the m an who 
has been dealt hard  blows by an ad­
versary whom he cannot get at, and 
so he relieves his feelings by beat- 
i r ^  up an innocent inem ber of his 
family. .  ^ .
We are now in  the m idst of the 
campaign to lend our money teat the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . boY. so thaLyou can be u ^ fu l  ^ d  Guides. Brownies an d  Cubs of the ^
Bush. '• •  • ■- Nature study w ill show you how orate the birthday of the  late Lord xvo nnnhot nil tend monev
Members of the two local basket- fu ll of t e a u t i ^  and w o n d e i^  Baden-Powell and of the Chief 
baU teams, the;,girls and intermed- things God has made the world for Guide, Lady Baden-Powell, was io u r m i a miciUfca w u n a Uiuuc ui..u xu. li a Ixaa xsaa jr n . - x  ™  rad nil do o u r  bit bv kaen-
iates, joined Westbank in  a  trip  te  you to enjoy. Be contented wito quite well attended. We w ere glad
Lumby Saturday night to  play the what you have and make the best to have thfe Brownies and the Rut- to'
Lumby teams. of , it. Look on te e  bright side of land Rangers and Giiides with us. the
; ^ ' things instead of the  gloomy one. To fuiSiCT m ark tee  day, i t  had been
The Gr^nwTOd B irabers were . “B ut tee real way to fict happi- appointed a“ Tliinking Day,” when M ltester ^  G r f ^ ^ ' r i ^
badly beaten by tee  local t e ^ e ^  ness is by giving out happiness to we were asked to  th ink  of t b e . ^ ^ ®
ball team when they placed here other pcjple. T ry  m d  leave this G uides.in  other countries, p a r t i c u - ^  ecor .
Saturday m o r r n ^  .the ,s c ( ^  world a  little better than you found jarly those in  coimtries occupied by.,1 ft 'TVit^inrh n misunderstand- !. __ ...1. __ __x _ n „__ J *„ na has slipped a little bit, ana we
We 
shining
DINETTE SUITE
Finished in  clear Lacquer. T rim m e d , 
in Chinese R ed —...........r........... -
TRI-LITES
B uy now  while stocks are complete.
$ 1 2 .5 0  ° $ 1 7 .0 0
J, .i. . . i-J • / . X. . .
Good light saves your eyes.
$6450
w ant our little star to be 
brightly and proudly when this de- 
completely destroyed and
Yours truly,
J. H. CROSS.
ing, the  Gr^nwp<m t e ^  w ere n^  ^ you 'can  die happy in feeling say their “Promise” or to  w ear their
notifled of plans for them  to  play that a t any rate you have not wast- uniform. We were a l ^  asked to
here  Friday nighL and they  made your tim e but have done your ^ a k e  a special effort tha t day to . -o ^ -ie te iv  destroved ana
arrangements to play S un ^erl^n d . jjggt. ‘Be prepared’ m this way, to perform an act carrying out the
However, the two teams,^ecided te  Uve happy ahd to die happy—stick L aw  ^  the whole world emerges into the
p»lay Saturday m o rn i^ , to d  whether your Scout promise always—even A,t last Monday’s Rally the attend- •
the Peachland m om ingjair w ^_ too after you h^ve ceased to  be a boy— arice was good bu t a num ber were
much for tee  visiters, o r whether g^d God help you to  do i t ” late. Please, note that pimctuality ■
the local team  was ju ^  too Sejm* - ---- ---------- -— —— ———■— —  means points for your jiatrol. The
does not appear-to be c le ^ , bu t tee given the organization, which first part of the evening was given 
outcome was a bad beating for the now has 14,000 boys from tw elve to to te s tw o rk  and later w e had some 
visiters. eighteen attending classes where marching and dancing. Sheila Paisr
• • * X, . they have much of the basic training ley completed th®-tests and received
H. Rainsly returned recently af- given R.CA.jF. recruits immediate- the Second Class badge. Tlie pre- 
te r  completing tee  season as Gov- ly after they join tee  service. vious week, Betty Davis, Jane Stir-
enunent Fruit Inspector a t  Kelow- j t  is not expected that flnancial fing an d . V ictoria! Sperle received 
na. assistance from the Government will the Second Class badge, Dorothy
T -D lact be increased substantially, as vol- M arty and Jean  Love passed the
J, P. Gaynor retum M  last w e ^  untary committees th ro u ^ o u t Can- F irst Aid test, and Maureen Fowler
after spending some time a t ada have tee  organization going, and and PHylUsI W ilderm an-w ere en-
couver.  ^ * » the training operations on the pre^ rolled. L a ^  Monday, Norah Cousins
’Two Peachland U.B-C. students, sent basis tere proceeding satisfac- passed the Knot and Blandaging
Sheila McKay and Vivian Vincent, terfly. . ' x sxi,+u~
were heard on the Universitv broad- Through an arrangement w ith the Russell and > Theresa Rittich as tQ"- 
c ^ t S ^ C K ^ X ^ v L c o n v ^ r ,  on R.C.A F. u n i f o ^  fo r tee cadets may cridts to .te e  C o m p ly . ^  .
•?a+iirAav Vveninff Februarv 14 be obtained through that service a t The standing of patrols in the Saturday evemng, rep ru ary  means; that a uniform, Inter-Patrol competition to  date is
A nriK T /^  patterned on tee  Unes of the standard asl followis; The Larks, w ith 262
R B A  I  IW I j i  R.Cj \-P- dress, will, cost a cadet or points, are leading for tee first time.
_  -  his unit not more teto;^$12. Well done. Larks! N i^ tin g ^ e s ,,258
I w l l  H  I  P  A b i I I F  Cadet League anticipates points; Canaries, 238; Orioles, 232;
** * * * *  a mertibership o f:25,000 lads within Hiimmingbirds, 220; Bluebirds, 205.
—-----  a short time, and officisils ^ t im a te  We w ant all knitted squarte to be
B a r ic  T ra in ing- is P ro m is e d  teat, if all these join tee R.Cj \.F . finished and handed in. next week.
^  w ith b # lc  tim iiing completed, near- Roberta Cassils has charge of the
ly 200,000 w eeks; of training in the qfgVian mid needs all the S h a res  te 
actual mr force would be ^ v e d .
--------- Under tee extended plan of co-
Further Royal Canadian A ir Force operation. A ir Force commands 
co-operation w ith the A ir Cadet throughout Canada would have the 
League of Canada to facilitate train- definite duty of! supervising tee 
ing of prospective R.C.A.F. recruits training of cadets in th rir  area, with 
before they reach enlistment age. is R.CA.F. officers and men assisting 
being arranged, it  is learned. the training program  whenever re -
Increased assistance by way of quired. Ground training eqiiipmeht 
administration and instruction will may be supipli^.
»iCT0i)Y BONDS
O ur
C R O C K ER Y  D E P T , 
carries 
P Y R E X  and 
F IR E  K IN G  
O V E N W A R E
T rain ing  is 
Cadets by  M em bers of Cana­
dian A ir Force complete it.
m  TO 
THE EDITOR
M A K E  Y O U  D O L L A K S
FIGHT
I
I
WANTS.. THE JAPANESE
Kelowna R. R. 2, February 23, 1942. 
To the  Editor, Kelowna Courier: 
Last Friday night Kelowna and 
district had a blackout.
The Prim e Minister agreed that 
Kelowna and district should riot be 
used as a temporary home for the 
w ar victims of the coastal areas of 
the province. 'This tiny bu t very 
bright star in the firrriament of tee  
greatestN^democracy on earth  is now 
dimmed-^ by vthis demon now at 
large, racial hatred.
Our littte  community of a few 
teousand people is composed of 
people and their descendants from, 
many nations and aU races of the 
world, who have built up their 
coimtry and have Uved their lives 
in a deiriocratic way^and an exam- 
j j e  to te® J^ ®st of the world.
How w e tried to outdo each other 
in teow ing pur loyalty to our be­
loved King and Queen, and how 
proud! we alL were in  being a part 
of this great democracy a t the time 
of tee  Coronation. The Japanese, 
with:,-their gorgeous nfloat, outshone 
us aU;,and in tee. hearts. of many of 
U3 it seemed . fittirig! teat, it should 
be so, ,w h ^ : we-realized the  contei- ;
..J .. • J . V i  V 1, 1; 1 , . - ..............i biitipn th®se hard-working, law-
THis-adveriisement its rk>t published dr displayed by the Liquor abiding arid courteous people had
& » t« l  Beard orbythe& w em m entirf British Coluinbia. bbekout on Friday night wW
Awarded two F irs t Prises 
a t  British Empire Brewera* 
Exposition. . .  London,
- England^ 1936;
j U a n c o u u H ’ C r ^ i u e v i e s  i i m i h d
WHEN you buy Victory Bonds you are 
lending money to Canada to provide weapons 
for the men who are doing the actual fighting.
us make possible, by lending our money, 
weapons that are equal or superior to those of the 
enemy . . . .  “Given equal weapons^’ said Mr. 
Churchill, “we can beat the life out of the enemy !”
OUR  fighting men can do it ! And we at home 
can help . . .  . But only if each of us does our share 
by lending our dollars to Canada to the very limit 
of our ability. That means that we must buy as 
many Victory Bonds as each of us can— n^ot next 
month, next year, but NOW ! . ^
T his space donated by
Phone 107 A bbott St. a t  P a rk  A venue Kelowna^ B.Cv
* K
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, I (
JAM. Pure Plum. 32-u*. jsr  . 29c 
i»Ot/P. Ayloicr. Tumato, 3 for 25c
B A L T . PU ia ®r lodijted ......  16c
UA»Y FOOOH, IJbbys. 3 for 25o 
COCOA. Itoyal. 1-lb. pki. 169
22c
30c
MILK, llordcn'a Sweetened, 
Eagle Brand, tin ....
W r 'O l T C C l?  ArB3»tjr©n*
^  C tlE JC iO lli  JVUld. lb. ...
SARDINES. Jutlaiul, 3 for . . 25c
PEAS, Aylmer, size 4'», 2 for 25o ^  SALMON, Sockeye, Tips and
PUMPKIN, Aylmer, Z%'», Un 13c 0  Tails, 2 for ........................... 37o
BEANS, green or wax, 16-o* 16c O OYSTERS, Cloverleaf,
CAKE FLOUR, Falryllte .... 25o ^  10-oz. tin ..............................  U>c
MOLASSES, Sugar House— CHEESE, Kraft, VelveeU or
2-lb. tin ................................ 21c or Canadian. W-lb...............  20o
MILK
Nestles
S tall Una
OVERWAITEA BRAND
' " ‘ BUTTER % r $1.10gradeI
JELLO
PUDDINGS
4 pkts. for
29c
MACARONI, cut, 3 lbs......
BEANS. Wlilte, Navy, 3 lbs, 
PEAS, Green, Spilt, 2 lbs.
ONIONS
LETTUCE, giant heads ....... 12o
CARROTS, Cal., new, bunch 10c
CELERY, Utah, green, lb...... 12o
SUPER SUDS, Ige. pkt.......... 23c
PRINCESS FLAKES ............  18c
.... 19o CLEANSE|t, Royal Crown .... 5c 
.. 21c TISSUE, Snow White, 4 fo r .. 23o 
.... 150 g  SONNY BOY CEREAL—
g  4-lb. pkt.................................  32o
Z5c 5  MARSHMALLOWS, Lowncys,
“  1-Ib. pk t.................................  27o
H GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—
g  48-oz. tin ............................ 27c
>  CORN FLAKES, Sugar Crisp,
^  Giant, 2 for ........................  23o
BON AMI POWDER, tin ..... 17o
cakes
for
23c
BURNS’ HARVEST QUEEN
BACON
In piece,
per lb.
ORANGES, Largo, doz................. 31o
GRAPEFRUIT, Seedless, 5 for .. 25o
LEMONS, Large, doz...................  30o
ORANGES, Medium, doz............ 25c
BANANAS, Ripe, 2 lbs.............. 25o
FLOUR
Ogilvle’s Bullalo 
08 lbs. 
for .. $2.79
ROLLED OATS 
20 lbs. 
for .... $1.09 cakesfor 19c
■More About- ♦- -More About--
FEDERAL
GOVT.
UKRAINIAN
ASSOC.
SECOND KELOWNA 
SCOUTS
O r d e r s  l o r  t h e  w e e k  e u d i j j g  F e b ­
r u a r y  28  a r c  a s  f o l lo w s ;
T h e  T r o o p  w i l l  r a l l y  a t  t h e  S c o u t  
H a l l ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  25. O r ­
d e r l y  p a t r o b f :  B u l f a lo e a ,  W ed Jies< Jay . 
F e b r u a r y  25; S e a ls ,  W e d n e s d a y ,
O w ner M u s t
MODERN 7-ROOM DWELUNG
Living room w ith fireplace, dining room, m odern kitchen 
w ith  ample cupboards. U pstairs, 4 bedrooms, bath, sleep­
ing porch. Full size basem ent w ith ho t a ir furnace and
laundry  tubs.
Lot, 65’x200’. Beautiful grounds. Located near schools. 
Suitable for boarding house or for large family. Can be 
bought on easy term s or for cash, $2,500.00
From 1, Column 4 From Page 1. Column 9
ruiining blgli here and. to help pre- tion to Aid the Fatherland,'* and a 
vent occunence of unfurlunale in- good representation from the Ver- 
cidents, would appreciate your um- non branch of the Assorriation were March 4.
plifylng for publication words 'ac- present to awdst tijc local branch On Sunday, February 22, a Dis-
tioij taken immediately' in wire to with Uieir first undertaking, a con- trict church parade was held in 
City Clerk. Would also appreciate cert un/1 dance, tl;.e entire pnx^e'is honor of t>ur leader, tlie late Lord 
statement regardit)g Government's of which will go. to the Canadian Baden-Powcll. 'Hie Scouts, Girl 
plans re Japanese coming into Ok- Red Cross Society, Kelowna Branch, Guides, Brownies and Cubs from 
unagan.’’ earmarked for tlie Russian Relief Kelowna and surrounding districts
On Tuesday Mr. Mackenzie wired Fund. attended. The parade left Um Scout
Tlie Courier U»ut U>c words "ucUort The attendance was very encour- Hall at 10.15 a.m. and proceeded 
taken" in Ids wire U> City Clerk aging and there was not a dull mo- along Bernard Avenue and Richter
Dunn "refer to Prim e Minister's ment from the singing of "O Can- Street to Sutljerland Avenue. TT>e
announcement In Commons Thura- adu” to Uie last dance. Tlie concert Catholic Scouts, Guides, Brownies 
day that acquisition of land by Jap- consisted ol group songs, duets and and Cubs carried on Uie parade to 
anese will be definitely restricted, solos, instrumental numbers and the Catholic church, while the Pro- 
Have recommended to Minister of folk dunces. The star instrumental- tcslants attended the Anglican 
Justice this be made completely pro- ists were Mike and Steve Maine- church. During the services the 
hibltlve of purchase or rent or lease, chuk, with guitar and accordion. Scout Promise was reaffirmed. 
Promulgation of exact regulations The latter was so small that ho had Tlie bird-house competition Is
being expedited with all possible to be lifted on to his chair, and slowly drawing to a close, with ab-
dlspatdi.” only his head was visible above the out forty bird-houses nearing com-
At the Board of Trade meeting on accordion, which ho handled with pletion. All Scouts are asked to be 
Tuesday morning, It was revealed the skill of a veteran. sure to have their bird-houses In by
that on Monday a telegram had been Native Ukrainian costumes gave March 4. The Boys’ Committee of 
forwarded to Hon. Groto Stirling a rich color to (he folk dunces, the Rotary Club will be the judges, 
which stated: "No reply from Prime particularly “Hojpocolomuma," "Ka- and it is believed that when they 
Minister nor Minister of Justice, tcrlna" and ‘‘Secanka,’’ all of which have seen the masterpieces, they 
Japanese Altering in. here and try - were performed with precislo.n that will surely have a hard time pick­
ing to buy land. All groups u,p In d e n o t^  long practice, Ing out the three best bird-houses,
arms and very resentful a t Govern- The grou,p vocal numbers consist- Come on, fellow Scouts, and get 
ment inaction. Executive mdets cd of "In the Grain Fields," "Walk- your bird-houses in and show the 
Tuesday morning. Can you get us Ing in the Meadow,” "Kumatchek” committee of Rotarlans what the 
deAnlte word what Ottawa intends and a stirring rendition of "God 2nd Kelo-wnn Troop can do. 
to do?” Save The King.” A few words about last week’s
'Po this Mr. Stirling replied: "Can Mrs. Snowsell, who had been in- meeting, 
add nothing to what Prim e Minister vited as chief speaker for -the ev- For the past few weeks the Troop 
replied to me on 19th . . . but very cning, was unable to attend on ac- had been planning a sham battle, 
strong representations are reaching count of Illness but sent a message, to be staged on Knox Mountain. 'The 
the Government for removal of all which was read by Miss Dalzicl, of attacking and defending forces 
able-bodied Japanese from protected Rutland. Mrs. Snowsell stressed the were equal in strength, each con- 
areas and the prohibition of their value of such an organization as slstlng of twenty Scouts. Each Scout 
lease or purchase of land or prem- was contemplated as a means where- had three small bags of sand for 
ises in the province. Expect defin- by the Ukrainian people could co- ammunition. The defending patrols 
ite pronouncement within two days.” operate as a unit with the war eff- left the Scout Hall about half an 
That is where the situation rested ort of their adopted country and hour bcfofo (he attackers and took 
on Tuesday. particularly with the work of the up their positions. About this time
Hansard, reporting the House of Red Cross. a few of the North End bullies plan-
Commons proceedings for Thurs- L. R. Stephens, Secretary of the ned to wreck the evening’s fun by 
day, February 19th, stated: Kelowna Branch of the Canadian throwing roclcs at the Scouts, nearly
On the orders of the day: Red Cross Society, spoke of the blinding one Scout. The Troop was
Hon. GRO'TE STIRLING (Yale): work of the Society and of the called together and the battle was 
should like to ask the Prim e Min- assistance that could be rendered called off. The Scouts then trudged 
ister (Mr. Mackenzie King) a ques- by the proposed Ukrainian Associa- down the mountain towards the 
tion based upon a telegram which tion working as a unit of the Red Scout Hall—and a very disappointed 
received this morning from the Cross. lot they were.
City Clerk of Kelowna, British Co- The net proceeds of the evening On Tuesday, February '24, Scouts 
lumbia. This reads as follows: amounted to $80.82, all of which has of Kelowna and surrounding dis-
"Copy of resolution passed by' been turned over to the Kelowna trlcts were invited to the 1st Kelow- 
Municipal Council of Kelowna on Branch of the Canadian Red Cross na Troop meeting for an evening’s 
sixteenth. Society. entertainment. Scouts from the Rut-
“Whereas under Dominion regu- ----------------- ---------------------- _^______ land, Okanagan. Mission and 2nd
F U M E R T O N ’ S
ALTERATION SALE
Ladies* N ew  
Coats, Sk irts,
Spring Dresses, 
Jackets, B louses
and H ats
During the extension of our Mezzanine Floor—some plaster, some dust, 
some noise, but you “can take it and save on every purchase.”
Sm art Spring Fashions
$ 2 .9 5N E W  SLU B  SIL K S  innovelty patterns. Each
SM A R T S P R IN G  F E L T S  — A nother 
new shipm ent has ju s t arrived. Y our op­
portun ity  to  save on a new hat tha t is
riglit up to the m inute in $ 1 .9 5
style. S P E C IA L , each
N E W  C O T T O N  D R E SS E S— Crisp and 
and colorful in all popular styles. Florals, 
stripes and checks. "I to
Eacli $1  “ $ 1 .9 5
T A IL O R E D  S H IR T  W A IS T S —Tuck-in 
and banded styles. Yoke back, long sleev-
e s .N c w s p r i„ ,  9 8 c $ 1 . 9 5
patterns. Ea.
Y O U R  S P R I N G  H O S I E R Y  B U D G E T
L IS L E S S H E E R S  1 C O TTO N  ! M  O
Tile new lislcs are lovelier and more lasting 
ever.
S E M I-F A S H IO N E D  SE A M L ESS 
F O O T . P air .....................................
F U L L -F A S H IO N E D  EX T R A  
F IN E  H O SE . P a ir .................
F U L L -F A S H IO N E D  
S U P E R F IN E . P air
L A C E  L IS L E  in open weave by 
K ayser. P air ..................... .............
S H E E R  C H IF F O N  in new spring 
colors. P a i r .............. .......................
S H E E R  C O TTO N — Gotham Gold 
Stripe. P a ir ................................ .......
T he new fashions in Footw ear—T hey’re H ere 1
E. M. GARRUTHERS & SON
M O RTG A G ES - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN SU R A N C E
Buy the new Victory Bonds.
DON’T LET THEM DOWN!
On land, on sea and in the air, 
Canada’s sons are relying on you 
and all other citi2;ens for weapons. 
Canada needs the loan of your 
money to provide these weapons.
LEND EVERY DOLLAR YOU CAN AND-
B u y  th e  N  e w
V i c t o r y
T his space sponsored by the
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Kelowna, B.C.
lations all male Japanese of military inhabitants of the interior of Kelowna 'Troops' attended. Most of
age have to vacate areas west of British Columbia? evening was spent in competi-
Cascade Range by April 1st; and Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE *ive games, the respective marks
whereas apparently no supervision k r j g  (Prime Minister); Mr. Speak- gMned being as follows: 1st Kelow- 
or restrictions have been made of ^r m y  hon friend was good enough na, 31 points; 2nd Kelowna, 30; Rut— 
this evacuation; and whereas these to send me a telegram which had ^a«d, 19; Okanagan Mission, 7.
Japanese are steadily, seeping into received this morning, and, reason for the low figure of
the Okanagan Valley seeking to pur-, while it is not in the same term s Points earned by the Mission was
chase land, residences and to settle, gg the one he has just read, the pur- eleven Scouts rep-
many of them (»ming in new auto- pgj-t jg much the same. I would say resented that troop, while the other 
mobiles and acting in a very trucu- once that the policy of the Gov- troops were from twenty to thirty
lent and insolerit manner; and emment for the duration of the w ar strong.
whereas public indignation is being jg restrict, except under perm it 2nd Kelowna Troop sends its
roused to such an extent i^a t vio- the Minister of Justice, the heartiest thanks to the 1st Kelowna
lence against this infiltration may acquisition of land by purchase, enjoyable evening,
easily break out and, unless stopped, lease or otherwise, by persons oi After the com,petitions, refresh- 
almost certainly will break out; Japanese origin or bv Japanese con- nients were served by the Mothers 
Be it resolved, (1) that all male tr^ jed  companies Auxiliary. The evening was closed
Japanese of m ilitary age be interned replying to my hon. friend, I  T>y the reading of Lord Baden-
by the Dominion Government; (2) think j  ought perhaps to express Powell’s last message to his Scouts, 
orders-in-council be i s s u ^  prohib- j^gt g word of caution with resr>ect Kis words will always remain true 
iting the sale or lease o r rental of to the v/ording of messages and pub- hearts of all Scouts,
land a r^  other _ roal estate to Jap- He utterances generally which may ------ '-------—^ ^ —
(3)  ^mv'^OTacLtSn o f ^ ^ S r  JapTn’ The Linen Closet 'i l l  Japane_se_ nationals ^ d  other per- the Hnen clos- foUowed behind lU ere w ^  a
4 9 c
$ 1 . 0 0
$ 1 .2 5
$ 1 .2 5
$ 1 . 0 0
8 9 c
FUMERTON’S
“W here Cash Beats Credit"
I Pgr-
-More About-
NIGHT OF 
TERROR
From  Page 1, Colunm 8
areaff a s ‘m av’^ ' ’d ^ m e d ’a,^^^ criU cal.the  situation is and how  ^ * ]in e tK  her’husband; she c ra w i^  under theB1T03S 3S ITlSy DC Q00IX10(X ■ 3QV1S3D10 if ic if rv»oii*» 11I10I1S XxOlIl t>UADlDg y©UO^ V, 3T1C1 xv*..:..
w h ^ e  ^ l i c e  supervision cam be tain law and order in  the different S e m  wrap- Antoine continued running
made at all times, and in  such a cominimities and prevent hasty and m  blue paper. downi the road.
m ^ n e r  as not to airou^ popular in- unwarranted action on the part of ----------- --------------- While the wounded woman tried
dignaticm and outrage. ■ individuals who may not be suffic- R- P. MacLean left Wednesday for tp bandage her leg with her stock-
A copy has been sent to the iently appreciative of the effect of Ottawa, where he will attend the • - ® ^b en sent w us  icuuj; appici,-dai, e i me en c or '-^u , n r  n  W a  ue a m  in^ ehe s a w  tha accu se d  r u n  n a s t
Prim e Minister. Is the Prim e Minis- their actions, for all to be as re- directors’ meeting of the Canadian in n u rsu it oTher husband and heard
te r in a position to make a state- strained as possible in the language Weekly Newspapers Association. Mr. two m ore shots ring out across the
S  difficult MacLean is Vice-President of the snow F ^ r W e i ? ,  not
xiety of those w ho take charge of questions. I association. seriously injured, and she was able
iKEBBa
L A K E S H O R E  H O M E
F O R  S A L E
BeautifulTot with nice gardens and sandy beach in 
front. House . with good foundations and . new 
rubefoid roof. Completely redecorated throughout. 
New fixtures. .
Don’t fail to investigate this exceptional buy.
FULL PRICE, $3,850
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
^  R EA L E S T A T E  — IN SU R A N C E
Buy the new Victory Bonds.
e  A  N  A  i l  A  f
ing to difficuties in disposing of the 
coUected magazines, this work had 
been temporarily suspended.
On Monday, March 9, we will be 
hosts to the 2nd Kelowna Troop and 
are looking forward to an interest­
ing evening of in ter-troop contests 
and games.
A r r i v e d
A S H IP M E N T  O F
IT  IS  P R O C L A IM E D  A N D  O R D E R E D  T H A T ;
1. This territory  Is now a  p ^ t  of the  G reater Reich and under the juristJjction-------------  - - —of Col. Erich von Neurenberg, G auleiter of the Fuehrer.
2. No civilians will be perm itted on the streets between 9.30 p.m. and daybreak.
This space sponsored by
J . D. JOYAL
No Scout meeting was held on 
Monday evening, February 23, but 
the Troop attended a get-togther of 
all the Troops in  the district at the 
Kelpwna Scout Hall . on Tuesday 
evening, as guests of the 1st Kel­
owna Troop. Assistant Scoutmaster 
James Duncan was in charge of the 
Troop for the evening, in the un­
avoidable abserice of the  Scout­
master. The boys had a very fine 
time and were successful in win­
ning a few of the events, and, with 
the addition of a number of .points 
for seconds and thirds, ran up a to­
tal of 18 points in the evening, to 
place third in the interrTroop com­
petition. The whole affair was 
brought to a very appropriate con­
clusion by the reading of “B P .’s” 
last message by the District Comr 
missioner, and the repeating of the 
Promise by the Troops assembled 
in the halL'
3. All public places are out of bounds to civilians, and not more than eight persona 
can gather a t one time in any place.
4. Every householder m ust provide billeting accommodation for fi-^ soldiers.
5. All organizations of a m ilitary, semi-military or fraternal nature  are hereby 
disbanded and banned. Girl Guide, Boy Scout and similar youth organizations 
will rem ain in existence but under direction and control of the Gauleiter and 
Storm  troops.
All owners of motor cars, trucks and buses m ust register same a t Occupation 
Headquarters where they will be taken over by the Army of Occupation.
Shoe Repairing
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
"Do a Good Turn DaUy"
Orders for the week ending 
March 7th:
The Troop wiU parade in the 
Community Hall oh Monday at 7.30 
p.m. sharp, in full uniform.
Duty Patrol: Eagles.
One thing in  particular that 
should impress itself upon our 
Scouts in connection, w ith . these 
inter-Troo;p rallies is the smartness 
of the two Kelowna Troops in the 
m atter of uniform, and it is hoped 
that it will prove an incentive to 
all Rutland Scouts to complete their 
uniforms at the earliest opportunity. 
New catalogues are now being iss­
ued from the Stores Department 
and will be issued to the  Scouts 
shortly. . With the shortage of labor, 
there should be plenty of opportuni­
ty for Scouts to: earn the money for 
their uniforms in time for the an­
nual concert, which will be held 
this year in  (Btoy.
7. Each farm er m ust immeiJiately report all stocks of grain, and livestock.' and 
no farm  produce m ay be sol(l except through the office of the Kommandant
of Supplies . . .
m ust buy it  back through the Central Authority
He may no t keep any for his own consumption, but
8. All national emblems excluding the Swastika m ust be immediately destroyed.
9. Each inhabitant will be furnished w ith a  ration card, and food and clothing 
may only be purchased on presentatiop of this card.
to make her way along the fence 
to the waiting-room a t the ferry 
wharf, where she was joined, by her 
husband, who had escaped the sub­
sequent shots fired by the crazed 
Manuel.
The couple gave evidence that 
they were making their wSy up the 
Penticton highway when the accus­
ed suddenly appeared on the road 
in front of them  and ordered them 
to start back down the hill to the 
wharf. Elizabeth Felix stated that 
she begged Manuel for mercy, say­
ing that she was wounded, but Man­
uel told her to keep her mouth 
shut and to start ruhning. As they 
turned and started down the hill, 
the accused fired again and hit Mrs.
Felix in her left leg. In spite of her 
two wounds, she broke into a run, 
assisted by her husband, and reach­
ed the ferry  wharf without further 
mishap.
After failing to rouse any one at 
the store, the couple were taken in 
by Mrs. Eileen Derikson shortly 
after 2.00 a.m., and they spent the 
balance! of the night sitting in the 
darkened house to escape the possi­
bility of further attack. About 4.00 ,
buT n 'S ^ a n s r i  w ^s'm ^^^ ^  P j t f
^^in^the°moSfin^Mr'^’W^^M^^ wool reversible and floral d’esigns! 
lix c a ^ h t  the f i i t ^ u s  to^P^Sicton,
after requesting Mrs. Derikson to one today whUe the stock is 
notify the police. At Summerland complete!
the poUce contacted theiri and took
Mrs. Felix to the Penticton Hospital, ^ 3  5 0
R e v e r s i b l e
S c a t t e r
Rugs
Size 25”x48”
O L. JONES
10. The following offences will resu lt in death w ithout tria l:
(a) Attempting to organize, resistance against the  Army of Occupation.
(b) Entering or leaving the Province w ithout permission.
(c) Failure to  report all goods possessed, when ordered to do so.
(d) Possession of fire-arms.
NO ONE WILL ACT, SPEAK, OR THINK, CONTRARY TO OUR PSCREES.
Commencing with this next meet­
ing, the Troop will actively resume 
the collection of magazines and tin- 
foil, and arrangements will be made 
to start a salvage collection cam­
paign, in co-operation with the -Ke­
lowna Junior Board of Tcade. Ow-
Patrol
Patrol
Eagles ......
Beavers ..
Seals ........
Foxes .....
Kangaroos
Competition Standing'
Points
........... a:.:.......... . 692
Published and ordered by the Authority of
(Signed) ERICH VON NEURENBERG
Gauleiter.
If the Nazis won, you would see an announcement like the above on
the front page of this newspaper. We would be compelled to  prin t it. 
665 “Death for disobedience” is the Nazi decree in dominated countries. And 
556 you would see similar declarations on the street corners, in public places. 
496 The editorial columns of this newspaper would be muzzled; we would 
394 have to publish abominable lies dictated by German overlordsf Every
line in this newspaper would be censored.. The work you have to do
where she spent ten days and is now 
well on the road to complete re­
covery.
Evidence of the Crown witness 
Peter Joe contradicted evidence 
given by  Elizabeth and Antoine Fe­
lix in  regard to the drinking-Peter _ _  _ _____________  _
Joe, who apparently considers him- 1 ? ¥  I O A I I T ’ h T i b  
self a very tough hombre indeed, r  t . J I  v B M I  J I b BT. 
swore that all four Indians shared t o'Tk
the loganberry wine, and th a t when LTD. -
he went to sleep in a back room 
about midnight, Antoine and Eliza­
beth were drunk, as were the ac­
cused and himself. He denied that .. , ,
there had been any fighting or bad Sunday
feeling up to the time he passed hiorning.
out of the picture. He stated that Arthm- Young, proprietor of the
he slept a ll night and knew ridthing Westside tea rooms, was called, and
until the mO'iniing, when he saw the he described seeing bloodstains in 
accused outside his house, still the snow on the Penticton road hill
would, be designated by your masters; your hours of work would be 
lengthened; the pay would be reduced to starvation wages. It has hap­
pened wherever the Nazi blight has fallen upon the earth. It could 
happen here if we are complacent. All citizens—^whlle there is yet 
time—^have their choice—Nazi bonds or Victory Bonds. Choose now.
quite drunk He swore that the ac- on Sunday morning. Drops of blood- 
cused was unarmed. - followed a woman’s footprints- in
■Mrs. Eileen Derikson gave evi- the snow, he testified. He alsoi stated .■ 
dence that she heard shots and saw that he heard three shots near the 
flashes of gunfire at 12.30 midnight store around midnight Saturday, 
along ttfe Westbank-Vernon road. He did not hear any more shots 
She put but her lights and barred later, Young said, 
the door and swore t h a t . immed- ; ; ’■ • ' ■
lately after that Pierre Manuel 'twf* q iritv ir’ii’Qpassed close by her window, carry- SERVICES
ing a gun. Later, she saw Felix and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Goudie have 
his wife m aking their way up the had as their guests for the past 
Penticton road, and at 2.00 a.m. she week Corporal Douglas Pattrick, 
heard one more shot. She corrobor- England, and L.A.C. Bob Steele, 
ated the evidence of Mr. and Mrs. Scotland, members of the R .A J’.;
F e lix 'In  regard to affording them now stationed at Calgary.
^ 1
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Classified Advertisements
THE CHURCHES
CARD OF THANKS
 ^ CoriMrf
FiJ*l lweiil)r-(aiF« wutUn, fiffcy c c u u ; »aui- 
tioiiAi wcvij« i>Mr ceiil cficiL 
l i  Co^ ry it ifccco«*|umed h /  cutb o i  Accvuut 
i# paid wiiliiu wcciit l»uin data of
Uauc. a ditcouitt U  twcoly-fiva cant# 
wiH be fnad«, Tbua a twcoty fiva word
advrriitcmciit actaiopaoicd by catA or . , - . _ ----  ----
paid within two wccha c o tu  tweiity-fivt A . T c a t h c r  f o r  t i i e l r  k i n d n e s s  I n  S u n d a ^  
cenu .
C H R IvSTIA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
brrnaicl Avc. and Ifrrtrau i St.
M o rw  A b o u t -
CITIZENS
CO-OPERATE
Lieut.-Governor Woodward Will 
Speak At Auditorium Tonight
OLD ELLISON
RESIDENT DIES
From Page 1, Column 3
““d certain persona were available 
Motlier Cliurch, The First Church o» casualtlc-s, but none of the work-
WE wish to oeiui our thanks cs- Chriet, Scientist, In Boston, Maasa- j„g j{ p  jj„y pI- .^yio^gpcclally to Mr. F. Bell and Mr. chusetts. Service; Sunday. 11 sjbi.; j,int of what waa to occur where or
IV 5(
Muiimum cli«tuc 25 c«au. people of EUlson iblrd Wedaesd^
vyitcn ii i» dsjired tiiii rc’plic* b« sddresawd and district, for the contributions Reading Room open
School. 0.45 Bjrn.; first and when
'ITirec hundred and fifty persons
Citizens Privileged to Hear 
Address by King’s Represen­
tative—Musical Program to 
be Given
Hon. W. C. Woodward, U cuten- 
ant-Governor of British Columbia,
GLENMORE LOCAL 
ADVOCATES JAP 
INTERNMENT
William H. Spencer Passes 
Away Suddenly at His Horne 
—Leaves Wife and Five 
Children
t« • ho* »t xi»€ Courier Office, an addi. towards our belovcd husband and Wednesday afternoon, 8 to 0 pjm.
K J^ 't.:u j 't^ d ‘^ g‘r“u r ^ ‘‘a«  mo*; th«i ^ m . H. SPENCER and
FAMILY. 31-lcfir* figures cuanU sa OM word. 
AdvarliacincnU (or Ibis evtuma should b« 
is Ihc Courier Olfica not later than (our 
o'clock on Wedneaday tiUaoooa.
WANTED
Mr . Thomas Fetchwish to ‘ tliank
W
and fajully
their many 
friends for their kind expressions of 
sympathy and flowers at the time
______________________________  of their bereavement at the loss of
ANTED Immediately—Room and » loving wife and mother. 31-lp
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
First United, corner Ricbtar St. and 
Barnard Avcuua
took part in te s t^  Kelowna today to speak Resolution Opposes Use For
Casually Teat to the pc*ople of this district In the F a rm  W o rk  E x c e o t in  E m er-
One Incident which this reporter auditorium of the Junior llLgii «»nrr/ °
followed through the entire process School at eight ptm. g en c y
took place in front of tlie K.G.E. on Mr. Woodward is making a tour of —-----
Ellis St. A young lad was struck by *be Interior in the interests of the A riieetlng of the B-C^T-G A. Local« . . .  _ .. ^wwra ir a. at r«a» a*«arvaM wa avT ^8 I 4 |.« 1 X]TX^ |
William H. Spencer passed away 
suddenly at h b  home in Ellison, 
Thursday, February 12 last, at the 
age of 71 years. The deceased was
l« ) r n  if) l .e e d s ,  E n g h i iu l ,  o n  D e c e m ­
b e r  25, 1B70, a n d  c a m e  to  O n t a r i o  in  
1615S. A f t e r  w o r k j i ig  o n  v a r i o u s  
f a r m s ,  h e  c a m e  o u t  t o  K e l o w n a  i n  
IWJO a n d  in  1332 m a r r i e d  M a g g ie  
M a y  M c K in le y .  I n  130(1 t h e  S(H *n- 
c e r s  n u » d e  t h e i r  h o m e  In  E l l l s y t i  e j i d  
h a v e  r e s i d e d  t h e r e  f o r  3d y e a r s .
The deceased Is survived by his 
wife, tliree sons, Robert William, 
W alter Percival and Thomas Albert 
Spencer and two dauglitcrs, Mrs. 
Fred Schwartz and Mrs. John Si>a- 
lek, all of the Valley.
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
U ln litc rt R«y, M ePhemon,
M.A..
Board by young business girl. 
Apply, Box 39, The Courier, 31-lc
OrgatiUl and C 
Cyril S. Muiiiop, /
ter:
..T.C.L.
W A N T E D —DoUdlngr Uyoudeoldo
f f  to build, why don't you see 
Fred W ostradow s^ building con­
tractor, for reasonable osUmates or 
Phone 702-Ll. 35-tfc
HELP WANTED
WANTED In March—Cllrl for cookgeneral, housework In all elec­
tric modern home; adult family, 
good homo and good wages. State 
age, experience and references. 
Phone E6014 and ask for Mrs. Rose, 
or write Mrs. J. Rose, 1317 Douglas 
St., Victoria, B.C. ^ 31-lc
Insurance Agency
WANTED
Experienced agent wishing to lo­
cate In Okunugan Valley would 
consider purchase of established 
agency. Reply giving amount of 
premiums (annual and three 
yci^rs) in force and names of 
companies represented. Corres­
pondence treated in strictest con- 
fldcnce. Box 36 Courier. 31-lc
Monthly Family bervioe
11 a.m. Made Strong by the 
Word of God.
a bomb splinter. He was present Victory Loan and this will bo his was held In tlie Glcninbre School 
when the flare was lit. The warden Arst visit to this city In his official on Friday. February 13, at 8.00 p.m., 
soon appeared on the scene, read on capacity. "Cni? th lneen  num bers p ^ e n t .
the tag that the lad had a broken A musical concert has been ar- Japanese labor question was
femur, tied his fttet together to pre- ranged in the auditorium wlUi an discussed at length, and the follow- 
vent him from moving the leg, and augrnented choir of the United ing resolution, moved by 
rushed off to ask headquarters to Choir rendering a number of selcc- “nd seconded by J. N. M a ^ rlan c . 
RpnH nil nmhiilnnrp tlons and several of the Valley's "was passed unanimously; Tliat, If
, o r r „ 'S t £  o™ " n S m S ." " '  " " "
Spcdkcr., Dr. D. M. Black and Don r a S d ^ T o n c M  o 7 n Z i ; S ; V „ :  I n ^ a p i n i y ^ r  I h iS a S
Doom. n y ,;™  m ar to too averogo oltlion. Caro and harve, lag of fm ll, only Japan-
from the ose male alien-born be brought In,
WANTED—^Mcn to work In papermill a t Ocean Falls, B.C. Steady 
employment, good wages. For fu r­
ther information. Phone 160, Kelow­
na, or call at Pacifle Mills offlee, 193 
Haynes Ave., Kelowna. 31-lp
ATTENTION
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
230 Bertram 8t.
Pastor—P, S. Jones
Tlie Rov. JOHN PEEL, of 
Vernon, preaching on Sunday.
Hear this young man.
31-lc
by two men from the district first 
old post. Tliey added a couple of
a e
has been taken to keep
nrtViiHnnni inA Pf^ogram selections whlch only the «nd that they be Interned In campsadditional bandages, placed the lad muci/vinn n^n nrkr^ rFw«intA under Government, sunervlslon andiibiu.iui MuuuuKv ,^ trained sicia  ca  appreciate. r r ent s p r isi  
on the stretcher and rushed him to During his stay In Kelowna Die removed Immediately after the har-
WANTED—General housemaid im­mediately by elderly couple. 
Must be good cook. $15 per month. 
State nationality, age and experi­
ence. Permanent, if suitable. Apply, 
Box 35, The Courier. 31-lc
He l p  wanted, Male—All roundfarm hand, go(xi milker and 
capable handling tractor and all 
farm implements, also orchard ex­
perience. Steady job with g(X)d 
wages. Accommodation for single 
man only. Write, giving full particu­
lars, age, nationality and experience, 
to Box 37, The Courier. 31-lc
The Watkins business 
is on the
BOOM 1
Join this progressive 
organization NOW.
Localities available in 
Nelson, ^almon Arm, 
Prince'^George.
POSITION WANTED
POSITION Wanted — Experiencedwoman bookkeeper with gener­
a l office experience. Can do steno­
graphy. W rite Box 38, The Courier, 
or Phone 283-R. 31-3c
A W atkins dealership repre­
sents security and 
independence.
For full information write:— 
WATKINS,
1010 Alberni St., 
Vancouver, B.C.
FOR RENT 29-3C
Buy
VICTORY BONDS
and
B-A GAS
Both Canadian
FERRY SERVICE 
STATION
A. H. DEMARA
31-lc
Fo b  Rent — Comfortable, three-roomed furnished suite. Borden 
Apartments. Phone 624-Rl. 25-tfc
Twenty-fourth Annual Provincial
B ull Sale
AND
F a t  S to c k  S h o w
KAMLOOPS, B.C.
M arch  1 1 ,12i
BOARD AND ROOM ACCIDENTS
ROOM and Board. Mrs. M iu^ell, 179 Bernard Ave. 31-lc
STRAYED
STRAYED to m y place, black mare, white star o n ; fo r^ ead . Halter,
no brand. Front foot turns in. Ow­
ner m ay have same by paying 
penses. Price, East Kelowna, B.C.
* 29-3p
in the home give you no 
warning.
BE PREPARED
for aih emergenciy by having a
FIRST AID KIT
in your home.
120 HEAD OF REGISTERED 
SHORTHORN, HEREFORD 
and ANGUS BULLS
425 Head of Choice Grain 
Fitted Beef
TUESDAY, MARCH 12
Sale of Beef 9.00 ajn.
Sale of Bulls 1.00 p.ra.
BUY QUALITY BULLS
the first aid statl(>n for that district ^ .c . Dragoons -will act as guard of vest.
in the K.G.E. building on Water honor to the Lieutenant-Governor. A letter was read from Die Gen- 
J . I ju A t eight p.m. Mr. Wooward will In- eral Secretary, advising that, in ac-
Two nurses took him in hand thcjro gpect the guard of honor and take cordance with a resolution passed 
and rearranged bandages. While tj,e march past from the reviewing at the recent convention, a Governor 
they were doing this a walking case g^^nd in front of the Royal Anne. of B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd. for the 
reported with a broken shoulder small dinner Is being tendered Past year may not be a delegate for 
bone. the Lieutenant-Governor tonight at the coming year at the nominating
The femur casualty after being the Royal Anne by the Board of convention for the B. C. Fruit 
fixed up by the nurses was once Trade. It was felt that, as the oc- Board.
more stretcher borne to the am- casion was such an important one, A second letter was read from the
bulancc and rushed to the casualty as many people as possible same official, stating that the con-
clearing station at the junior ele- should be given the opportunity of ventlon had adopted the principles
m entary school at Glenn and Rich- hearing and meeting the Lieutenant- contained In the standard contract,
ter. Governor. For this reason the din- also that the delegates had pledged
There Dr. Black and his chief as- ner was kept small and the concert themselves to work for the fullest 
slstant, J. Henderson Watts, looked arranged at the school auditorium, possible slgn-up In their respective 
the case over and criticized the Mr. Woodward and party will ar- districts. '
bandages. Then they sent the “cas- rive shortly before six. A letter from an fire insurance
ualty” home. All this took just Two years ago the Dominion Govi  ^ company offered preferential rates 
about twenty-five minutes. ernm ent called Mr. Woodward to go to members of the B.C.F.G.A.
Fires and other incidents were fol- to Ottawa to assist In the depart- E. Snowsell and M. D. Wilson re­
lowed through In the same manner, ment of munitions and supply. Al- ported on ^ e  TOnventlra, and It was
though it was a tremendous sacri- suggested by L. Mount that, before 
Ib e  reporter had a look in a t business interests and in the next convention, a resolution be
headquarters also. This was in the personal affairs, Mr. Woodward ser- framed to lay down procedure on 
police statmn which was .taken over j Ottawa, giving his services resolutions proposed from the floor 
by the A.R.P. for the night. Out- gratuitiously at the convention,
side, fire trucks were standing ready A part from the monetary sacrifice,  ^ ' .. * * jT i .i i;
for a cal with the firemen mcwtly the effort nearly cost him his life a letter recently received by
huddled inside looklr^ for a little gg executive assistant to Mr, P. Ward from her son Harry,
heat. Every time a fire call came Howe he had to eo to London He vnth the Canadian Forestry
there was a mad rush of brown-clad sailed’on the Western Prince which Corps in Scotland, he states that he 
figures lumbering in high rubber w ^® t?SeS)ed  in the a S  has received all the parcels sent him
boots down the station steps; ^  lives, but Mr. Woodward ac- i
sound of rubber arms brushing complished his mission. K eltw na Branch of the Canad-
against rubber coats and the thump Returning from London, where he since his
of heavy rubber boots clumping at surveyed evidence of Hun atrocity, Scotland, he has been employed 
an approach to a gallop across the he came back to Vancouver deter- ambulance driver, so ^  sees
frozen ground. Then, quickly, the mined to do even more to help win ® ^  J*'® country. He has
scream of the siren as the truck this war and to ‘ make his fellow- several Kelowna men, and in-
rushed away. Canadians realize the necessity for when on leave, to look up
Headquarters all-out effort. In a speech to the son-in-law, Major Desantels, of
^ „  . . Rotarv r in h  he mid- “Tf T lost Montreal, who IS now in England.
C iS ^ E ^ ^ lS '^ K a k lb o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  X e f  t o ^ o w  I would states that his company had aCity Engineer Blakeborough, cmet ^  .. ^  . .. . the end we i°vely Christm as, dinner, with tur-
of the public utility department, this w a r” ’ ’ ^®^ ^® trimmings, and it
And, although he is now Lieut-
enant-Governor, he will discuss—in < t^iarge. F o ilw in g  l^e  dmnex, they 
the few odd m ^ e n ts  when he has were p^e^nted with cigarettes from 
the tim e-h o w  he sold , newspapers Red Cross Later, they each re- 
on the w harf a t Vancouver to m in - ®®'Y®‘* „®*e®’'®tt®s. a woollen c p .
_ _ . Grs on rout© to th© Yukon of diff- pull-over swoater, muffler, socks,
then, quietly ^ and slowly, gave in- ^  ^jg^g waterfront, of wristlets from Jled
structions to his men. ------vuir
Deputy Chief Warden Seath 
lounged against the wall, watching
for Thrifty Shoppers
CANNED FISH
FRESH
HERRINGS 2  for 2 1 c
HERRINGS 
In T.8.......
SALMON, I ’B, O  tins
2 r  29c
Fancy Keta for
SOUPS
AYLMER— 3 i” 25c
LIPTON'S O  pka. O Q ^  
eZi for r u O lyChicken Noodl l^
OLD DUTCH 2  2 0 c
CLEANSER
RINSO Large alzc,2 pks, for .. Giant slxo, per pkg. 49c
DELNOR FROSTED FOODS
With that garden fresh flavor.
GREEN PEAS, CUT GREEN 
BEANS,
Per pk.......................
SPINACH, CORN 
KERNELS. Per pk.
CORN ON COB,
3 for ........................
ASPARAGUS,
Per pk.......................
22c
20c
20c
39c
STRAWBERRIES, RASPBER­
RIES, PEACHES. APRICOTS,
Per
carton ................. 29c
33cBLUEBERRIES,Per carton ........
BABY LIMA BEANS,
Per pk ....................... Z i t J l /
G ordon’s G rocery
W H A T  OF
TOMORliOW*S
CHILDREN?
with some of his men was sitting 
quietly waiting for a call to  action. 
When the call came a man 
quickly on his way.
Fire Chief Jim  Pettigrew  sat 
quietly waiting, for a .fire call and
THE happiness of our children and 
our children’s children will depend 
upon what we do today to insure it.
his school days in Vancouver and and dgarettes from the Y.M
other refreshing memories. s® thought they fared
___ _____________  ___ , _ . _____ ________  ■ pretty well for one day.
Albezta ranchers practice rule of the clock  and anticipating the incid- x,. j  , j  ___ * • *iniiPQtino’ nrif>f> nf 4 nnrf fi .«stepr.<» ;_v.^..r a naTinrJ little light ovcr the darkened city Mr. and Mrs, F rank Snowsell and
WE know the peril we face; THEY  
don’t ! But they will'have to endure 
a hopeless future if we fail in our duty 
towards them today.
iny^tm g^pnce^of^ 4 and as we rushed through the de- children, of Armstrong, spent the
S r t n d  t h i  there was week-end at the home of-Mr. and
FOR SALE
Fo r  Sale—2 power pum p^ com-p ld e ly  overhauled. Suitable for
pressure. Cheap for cash. - Phone 
113-Ll or 164. 30-2p
Fo r  Sale—Manure, 69 to 70 tons.Phone 395-R5, Philip Mass, Ben-
voulin. 31-lc
in each ranch bull purchased.
Apply Special Fares 
Railways and Coach: Lines 
Committee prepared to  pu rch a^  tick.
NOTICE
A St. Patrick’s Tea will be heldby the Women’s Federation of 
the F irst United Church on Wed­
nesday, March 18. 31-lp
andLLOYD’S Thymolated ComCallous Salve relieves pain in  a 
few" seconds and rids you of corns 
in  a hurry. Get them today at P. B. 
Willits & Co., Ltd. Phone 19, Kelow­
na, B.C. 31-lc
elapsed between the darkened V e e t r ^ ^ ^
flares and t  ^ w atrhin^ tj.‘j„gg a prickling at the back of my neck. Mrs. Snowsell, Sr. 
was sitting back watehing ^  comforting to know that be-
tick. S®® hind the windows of the houses A* ® meeting held recently at the
J people really were living, reading Mrs. R. W. Corner, Mrs.
^ d J-i constantly being checked.^ _ _  There was little s im  of E.Snowsell, Qlenmore’s Hospital
’ Marion Elmore, of the C.R. j . . OccasionaUv the figure of a representative, ahd other ladies de-
ed reporte and dispatched prdem startling as bridge^ ^ d  checkers in the Glen-
FIRST AID KITS
;>OB A SQUARE DEAL In Plumb­
ing, Heatii-g and Sheet Metal; 
r  W ork — Phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCO’TF PLUMBING WORKS.
BEAUTIFUL floWers and plantsfor sale. Phone your order or 
come aiid see our selection, reason­
able prices. Corsages, wedding bou­
quets, funeral wreaths and sprays. 
R ow ers telegraphed anywhere. 
Richter Street Greenhouses, cOmer 
Richter and Harvey. Wm. Anderson, 
Manager. Day phone 88, night 
^ ( m e  624-R2., • 16-tfc
Travelkit ..............     89c
U tm ty Kit $1.25
Autokit ..................................$2.90
Housekit ...................   $3J25
And kits which comply w ith the 
B. C. Workmen’s Compensation
No. 1 B.C. K it ...........   $1.00
No. 2 B.C. K it ......      $6.75
No. 3 B.C. K it .................   $18.75
A u r B
more School on Friday, February 27, 
at 8.00 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served, and a large crowd is ex-
MEAT MARKET 
Phone 320 Free Del.
EAT 
MORE
A & B 
>,MEAT
for Health 1
We carry only the best 
meats available.
Try a Roast, Steak or 
Chops today !
via the phone to various d i s t r i c t™ -  -ii was always 
wardens  ^ finding a living person in a dead
Chief Warden Whillis sat on the gbo |t town. _ ^ started its
police ch ie f, Pected.
S S  wa?aens%»epetvioir rpnorts he the police siren screaming a t the
b e c ^ e  restless. Occasionally’ he side of the car. _ M anhattan lights lowna w ith her mother, Mrs; L. M. 
would confer with the Deputy Chief were quickly out and by the time Lee, who is recovering from an ill- 
W arden. His voice and that of Miss we passed Simpsons Sawmill the ness of several weeks.
Elmore were a b o u tth e  only ones- A l b e r t  Scott, of * the Canadian 
heard. There was h ttie  hght ^Heading east V e  noticed a  glow Scottish, and Mrs. _Scott, of Vancou-
WE are not only fighting to preserve 
our own freedom but to perpetuate 
theirs. So when you buy Victory 
Bonds you are not only -investing for 
your own sake but for the sake of all 
those, near and dear to you !
Mrs. V; Lewis returned home last 
week, after a week spent ih Ke-
BUY ™  VICTORY BONDS!
This space sponsored by
versation as the whole m atter w emano+ina from a^brush nile city ver, spent a Yew days in this dis- too serious for joking. . . . emananng irom  a ornsn^piie eny . . lact week and railed on «w>veraltviii tolaniione rang It was ®*nployees had burned that after- trict last weex ana c a n n  on several Once the telepnone rang, i t  was . jCnox Mountain friends. They left on Wednesday.a man wanting to know if he could noon at the, foot ot Knox Mountain,
catch the eight-ten ferry. This was and stendmg hke a sore mumb Miss E. Lawrence has been quite 
still during the blackout. He was was toe first offending house. It ttos iu with ’flu for the past week but
told to go ahead but to use his dim- on the corner of two streets M d toe jg
mers. W e  was a m uttered re- lights of afrvm g room were blazing ^ .
m ark about “if i t  was so important through the two windows facing Mrs.. Hemmerhng is a patient in
to catch the eight-ten why did he east and south. A  second house was the Kelowna General H o^ital.
not get down there before toe seen w ith  a dim light a little  
blackout started.” ther on and then a third but this
Some forty-four incidents were was blacked out even as we watch- 
handled by the A.R.P. Several oc- ed, evidently toe district warden 
curred in each of the seven dis- had just checked that house. ^  
tricts in which toe cify was divided. The amazing thing about the
S. M. SIMPSON, Ltd.
Phone 312 M ill P h o n e  3131
OUR equipment enables ns tomake a better job of your heavy 
household flat-work, for less money 
than it takes to do it a t home. Just 
try !  Kelowna Steam Laundry Ltd. 
Phone 123. 28-tfc.
Color has been injected into this jg that some of toe incidents w hose'ride was the amount of light 
year’s Victory Loan campaignJby the missed by the district men, but. giveff by the blacked out head-
use of five types of posters, each . ^ part, they were handled lights. Proper headUght gadgets had
carrying a potent message by word and efficiently. been placed over toe headlights ahd
and picture. . Tmir the tail light of the car bu t one
— — — —  . ^  could see a surprisingly long dis-
Yon will instantly know the Vic- ^ i s  reporter was with m e poure tance ahead. There was-little trouble
tory Loan salesman by the arm as they made their tour of the city driving at a good clip, 
band he. will wear.. I t will have on outskirts carrying the wam m g via were roaring south
it the words “VICTORY LOAN” the siren to toe outskirts. I t  was a
HIGH
SPOTS
of Kelowna Senior High 
School News
“We have only two more weeks 
of practice and i t ’s certainly going
the to a lot of work to get it up. 
on I e ^ g  hope it will be a success and
surrounding a red maple leaf.
M E Q ^ E  
F O d
ICAL
25c 25cRIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER FINISHING 
DEPARTMENT
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed 
and a  free enlargement for 25c, 
and retium p o ^ g e  3. '
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
28-tfc
Trade in your car today on a
Class “A” Certified Car
■A- VITAMIN «nd MINERAL
T O N IC
Choose a car from toe largest stock of toe finest Used Cars m  toe 
Interior of BiC. T h e  finest ever offered during our ten years m
Kelowna.
COMING EVENTS
Ru t l a n d  Hall society, notice of Annual Meeting. A public meet­
ing of the residents of Rutland will 
be held at toe Community Hall at 
8 o’clock, the evening of Thursday, 
February 26th, for toe . purpose of 
reading directors’ report and to 
elect new officers and to discuss 
any further business. B. Chichester, 
Secretary. 30-2c
Soft as a fleecy cloud!
12 p a d s  
in  b o x  -
■ if,3 MOOES SljB E
For The Dog
One can save money usually  spent 
on dog biscuits, as well as make use 
of all left-over bread. Slice the 
bread and put it  into the broiling 
oven. Allow it to get brown on one 
side, and then turn  , it  over and 
brdwn it  until quite hard. This 
makes a good dog biscuit; it affords P h o n e  73 
splendid roughage and is a good 
tooth cleanser.
W. R. TRENCH
’39 DODGE SEDAN
’38 DODGE SEDAN
’37 DODGE SEDAN
3^6 DODGE SEDAN
’39 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
’38 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
’37 PLYMOUTH COACH
’40 CHEVROLET SEDAN
’36 CHEVROLET COUPE
’35 CHEVROLET SEDAN
’40 FORD SEDAN
’39 FORD COUPE
’36 FORD EXPRESS
Reconditioned - Repainted - Re-tired 
SEE THESU FINE CARS TODAY
Hv r i d e ^ ^ m T S S io w  sl^^^ a Glenmore ° r  Vernon Road towards provide a few laughs for even toe
ghostly ride. The afte g Bernard w hen  ahead of “ f, ® most confirmed ‘sour-puss,’ ” states
light was waved frantically. The y iv ian  Dooley, one of toe star 
siren screamed and we roared on. pjg^grg of “Out of the Frying Pan,” 
The*’^ flasli was waved indre iran ti- Swann,
cally and fiijally we applied our This, the third annual three-act 
brakes. Gravel flew and the war- pjay the Senior High has produced, 
den jumped as he received a couple promises to be the best yet, from 
of stones on the shins. But he such comments as toe following: 
.stopped the car. Prom toe New York Journal and
“What’s the idea?” he shouted.' American: “It kept an appreciative
“Put out those lights.’’ And then he audience laughing almost cratjinu-
saw it was a police car. ously, both for its sheer a r t l^ n e s s
This was only toe first of half a and humorous situations.” From the 
dozen such incidents. The wardens New York Post: “I t proved to be one 
stopped us and checked us half a of toe merriest Broadway events in 
dozen times during that tour. No weeks—it has an underlying ring 
car w ith blazing headlights was go- , of tru th  that makes it human as 
ing to be abroad without good rea- well as amusing.” 
son. Those who saw “The Ghost Train”
At all entrances to the city the and “You Cantt Take it With You” 
roads were barricaded to stop in- know what notable successes they 
coming traffic but, so good was toe 
public co-operation^ that few  cars 
_were oh even the country roads.
One of the creepiest sights of the 
evening -was looking over the dA-k-
were and can see another, equal to 
them, in  “Out of the Frying Pan.”
Mending Granite Uten^ls'
_ ____ _ Press some putty  into the holes
ened city and seeing a car winding in  granite utensils and bake until 
its way, headlights ablaze, down to e . brown in  a hot oven. This is an eff- 
Buttes on the Joe Rich road. It was ectiye method, 
the only light to be seen and one
'' i/n>.'
Drugs and Stationery 
We prepay postage on all mail 
orders.
Kelowna, B.C.
BERNARD. AVE. oT ELLIS
B E B B Kf.LOWNA,  . B .£ .
could not help wondering what that looked for all toe world as though 
driver thought when suddenly there someone had gone to the bathroom 
was no Kelowna where Kelowna and turned the light on there, 
should be. The hospital failed to show a
On Richter and Gadder a house- light of any so rt Just what they 
holder had left his blackened room did and how they did it, I do not 
for a minute and failed to close toe know, but it was a good job. Pass- 
door. The resLilt was that light ing i t  twice failed to  reveal even a 
streamed but through toe door, ac- chink.
ross the adjoining room and out in- The tour included toe Sunnyside 
to toe night. Beach area and a b it of bad road
Oddly enodgh, in almost toe n e x t, oh one of toe side streets there. It 
house there was a  light in a small was a twenty-minute n d e  toat 
window, high up in the wall to - ; night but, if pinched, the J*™® 
wards the rear of toe house. It could be cut down considerably.
N e w  o r  A d d i t i o n a l  
C O S T  O F  L I V I N G  B O N U S
P r o h ib it e d  W it h o u t  P e r m i s s i o n
Order o f N ational War Labour Board 
to  Employera and  Em ployees:
An em ployer who was riot paying his 
employees a cost of living bonus prior 
to February 15, 1942, may not start to 
pay such a bonus on or after that date, 
nor may an employer who has been paying 
such a bonus now increase it unless he has 
specific permissiori from a War Labour 
Board.
Wliether in the future a bonus may be 
paid or dianged in amount will depend on 
the National War Labour Board’s an­
nouncement in May 1942, with respect to 
any change in the cost of living index 
between October 1941, and April 1942, 
unless in a particular case a War Labour 
Board has given specific permission to do 
otherwise.
By Order of the 
National War Labour Board
HUMPHREY MITCHELL 
Minister of Labour 
and Chairman
Ottawa, Canada 
February 16,1942
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P A G E  S IX THE JKEEOWHA C 0 W « l« i
'J 'H U K S I M V  F E B H U A J tY  2(}, 1S>42
Iv w ry  lundicv l y  w i t h  l in e  c i i i f r y  v r  s a n d p a p e r ;  w e l l  w i ^  le m o n  J u ic e  n r s t  -and
I v o r y  k n i f e  h a n d l e s  c a n  b e  c l e a n -  p o l i s h  w i t h  a  c l e a n  r f i a r n o i s .  F e i n  - n  w i in _ w .l i .  o r  u s e  a  h a i l  l e m o n  
e d  v e r y  e l f e c U v e ly  b y  r u b b i n g  g e n t -  j u i c e  a n d  s a l t  is  a l s o  e x c e l l e n ^ j ' i ^  ______________________
t h e n
d .p -
m £  R O LL-rO U R -O W N E R *S
F I N E  C U T
I f  C a n a d a
I s  W o r t h
L i v i n g  I n
® IF Canada is worth living in . . .  . and IF Canada 
is worth f^hting for . . . . then surely in this time of 
national peril Canada is worth lending to. 
Remember-—we are asked to LEND pur money for 
the preservation of our own and our nation’s free­
dom ! Whether Canada is the land of our birth or 
of our adoption, let us not fail her when she asks for 
our help. Let us be proud of the sacrifices we are 
able to make in order to buy more, and more 
VICTORY BONDS.
This sjpace sponsbred by
ROWCLIFFE CANNING CO;, LTD.
Manufacturers of the Famous “Pride of the Okanagan” Products
NO CASH
D o n ’ t  L e t  T h a t
S t o p  Y o u !
You can buy Victory Bonds out of earnings, by 
instalments—your employer can arrange it for you.
The Victory Loan salesman who calls on you will 
arrange the details for yoii. Or you may give an 
order to your bailk dr trust company.
Surely you would not wish it said of you—that of 
all the people in Kelowna you ^ ere  the only one 
riot to buy Victory Bonds—the only person doing 
nothing to back up Cariada’s Victory Loan !
BUV THE NEW
V i c t o r y  B o n d s
This space sponsored by
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
Phone 98 Phone 332
i m
Westbank Debates Flume Repair 
At Irrigation District Meeting
NORTH OKANAGAN 
LEGION ZONE
tbJ'v>ugh & r v l i s b l v  a u t h o r i t y ,  w r i t e  y o u  c i i t i f i t c  0 -u.r w sar c lfv * rt . . . 
t u  U i« D u t o U i r  o f  P u b l i c  P i f y r r r w -  P .S  I'H  tx;'S t w o  ewus t h a t  if  y o u  
t io n ,  O U irw a , im d  a s k  h im  to  b c n d  a r e  u n e  o f  t h e  c i t t i c s  y o u  w i l l  n e v e r  
y tm  e a c h  i n o n t i i  a  c o p y  o f  ‘’C a n a -  a e iu i  f u r  t h e  b<rok . . .
A «  a  ***■ ' ’'i'***'-”  T b e n  y u u  w i l l  k n u w  -------------------------------------OPPOSES JA PS U iJk if;g  a lx iu t  w h e n  ■ T U Y  T H E  C O i m i E K  A P S
Need of New Flume Stressed 
—Chamber of Commerce EI- 
, ects John A. Brown Presi­
dent—Blackout Is Success 
Friday
EAST KELOWNA 
WINS BADMINTON
Westbank Irrigation District held 
a special general meeting in tiieir 
ofileo on Monday nlgiit, February 
16, to discuss tile condition of Uie 
main Irrigation llume, and what 
should be done to remedy Uiat con­
dition,
Feather Pushers Defeat Rut­
land in Return Match 16-8 
—Picture Show at Commun­
ity Hall
Unanimous Resolution Oppos­
ing Sale or Rent of Land 
Passed by Delegates at Ver­
non, February 15
The North Okanagan Zone, Can­
adian Legion, B.E.S.L. met at Ver­
non Sunday, February 15 and in ad­
dition to the regular business U>o 
delegates from six branches repre- 
Club senting more Uiau a tliousand mern-The Rutland Badminton
played a return match at the East bers, passed two lmp<irtant re.wlu- 
Kclowna Community Hall on Sun- tiona.
I t has been found tiiat this flume day evening. East Kelowna won Uie Heading the list of rcsoliilions 
has sunk, or settled, in various plac- match by a score of 10-8. Art Ward sent to Minister of Justice Hon. 
es along its length, with the result had Uie misfortune to full and tear Louis S t  Laurent and to Hon. Grote 
that when currying full capacity, ^ tendon in hts foot, and the club Sirling, was a ununlxnous resolution 
Uiere is not sumclcnl ‘■free-ixoard’* was fortunate in being able to get urging Uiat, “no Japanese be allow- 
for safety. Ted Foot to substitute for him. The ed to buy or rent land, and that the
As was pointed out, the expense players for Rutland were: Mrs. law be amended If necessary to en-
of Jacking up the flume is quite an Howes, Mj-s. Mugford, the Misses sure this end." Delegates speaking 
undertaking, and added to this, the Pardy and Bowes. F. A. Stephens, to the resolution went on record as 
necessary replacements of rotten e . Hardy. C. Schell and F. C. Stc- being definitely against Japanese 
stringers will be expensive. Such phens. For East Kelowna: Mrs. Fitz- being evacuated into any part of the 
expense would go a long way to- Gerald, the Misses Pam Dyson, Jan- Okanagan Valley, and strongly urg- 
wurd the proposed setting up of a ct Strung and Nora Perry, Terence ed that all enemy aliens should be 
grade made with a bullddzcr, which Dyson, H. Ward, Ted Ford and Joe interned for tlio duration, 
grade would be a little faster than jvjcid. Discussion followed with refer-
the old one, Uius giving the flume • • • enco to the lack of military protec-
greater carrying capacity. It Is csti- LA.C. Ted Foot and Sergt. Eric tion for essential m ilitary objcc-
mated that this proposed set-up Tusker, both of the R.CA..F., have tives in the Okanagan Valley. Ar- 
would have a life of fifteen years, been spending a short leave at their gument closed with a resolution 
besides being much easier to main- homes on the Bench. reconunending that a m ilitary guard
tain. j  n, *«*i * X. V. a be supplied at the Western Canadian
J i t te r  considerable discussion .re  f  n V S a u S e ^ L ^
i m o u s  N  
E x c e l le n
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th^TalSwcs t^  I^h^ r esro^ tlal oiU-
clded that the short time available agan Valley. This resolution will bethis week. Mrs. Price will visit her ^ t. General Alexander, Pac-cbefore irrigation is again necessary __  __ ------------------------------------------------------------------- —-------
is not sufflciently long to allow of a ”  Vancouver before going Coast Command, Victoria, B.C.
thorough and complete job, and vot- to Winnipeg.  ^  ^  ^ Included in the “essential points,” in
ed in favor of patching up the old ^ enjoyable tea was given the opinion of delegates, were, the 
flume for this year. , Mrs F. Thorneloo, Sr., for the Kelowna-Wcstbank ferry and all Ir-
,  .  » „  • * • XU u I ,  ladies of the local Red Cross. Com- figation dams throughout the dis- 
John A. Brown was the choice for petitions and games were enioyed. trict, 
president at the annual meeting of <*pjjggijjg the Parcel" was won by 
the Westbank Chamber of Com- Rogers; the “Guessing Game”
merce, held on Wednesday evening, jj,gg
February 18. C. Butt is vlce-presi- winner of “Proverbs."
dent, and H. A. Grant was re-elect- then served, Mrs. Moodie
ed secretary-treasurer. Directors
-More About-
R .P .M ,
From page 2, column 5
- - A TT T., -j T and Mrs. W. Wilson pouring,for 1942 are: A. H. Davidson, J, W. * • •
Hannam, A. C. Hoskins and Mr, At- interesting and educational
wood. D. Gellatly was named audi- picture show was held in the hall 
tor, on Tuesday evening, when the films
A. H. Davidson, retiring president, screened were: “The Peoples of runways of the dromes are equiva- 
gave a resume of the activities of Canada,” “Heroes of the Atlantic,” lent to over 1,000 miles of paved 
the Chamber of Commerce during “Fishing Off the Grand Banks," highway twenty-one feet wide. The 
the past year, and it was agreed that scenes from Ottawa and Hull and cost of the plan is $1,000 npllions 
the district should be made aware “The Thrifty Pig.” All enjoye'd the and Canada’s share of that is $600 
of what had been accomplished in evening and are looking forward to millions . . . Casualties were: Navy, 
the interests of every resident here, the next lot of pictures, which will 439; Army, not including Hong 
This will accordingly be done at an shown in the hall on Tuesday, Kong, 976; A ir Force, 1,199; prison- 
early date. March 17. ers of war, 117; total, 2,614 . . .
Stop-signs, which the Chamber • • •
had been instrumental in having A quilting bee was held a t the
placed at some intersections, have home of Mrs. Fitz-Gerald on Wed- _ , . :__ t-
been appreciated, but more are nec- nesday afternoon, when two quilts
essary, it was stated, as there are were completed for the Bombed deed, it is debatable whether 
several bad comers on the highway Britons.
which are dangerous. These are to ------------- -----------------
be asked for, as well as a sign to be I f  P I  r ^ W N A  DlIINII* 
placed at the intersection of the IVLuUVf fT f t  f L t u
highway, where the road leads ««« /tilDICnnirkflMf'
down to the lakeshore and Gellatly. J J ^  L l l l U i D  I d t l i t U
The m atter of the electric light . . ■
service, which was brought to the
F e b r u a r y  2 > 1  t o  M a r c h  7
45 Day B etam  lim it
Stopovers allowed 
en route
For Full Information 
Ask
THREE CLASSES OF TICKETS: 
COACH •COACH-TOURIST *STANDARD
♦Good In sleeping cars of class shown 
on payment of berth charge.
o /7«
WORLD'S GREATCST TRAVEL SYSTEM
mr p
But Canada’s w ar effort is not con-
attention of the meeting in  a letter Kyowna Champagne Used in 
from A. Feamley, was placed in toe Launching Ceremonies a t  
hands of toe committee appointed T n«st «!aH irdavfor that purpose. This committee Vancouver l^ast saturoay
will investigate the complaints, and , \nnnn
report later, minesweepers and four 10,000
The Chartiber of Commerce was ton freigSiters_ were _ lau im h^ at 
unanimous in passing a vote of Vancouver l ^ t  Saturday, February tog Trom ^ ^ o r  .
S ^ w T O d t o r  t o e i r ^ S S i c T d u S  bf Kelowna champagne, W r i « l l y
smatoed into a creamy foam, syrpr interested in our w ar effort and 
bolized completion of these stardy would like to  k e ^  track  of it 
AJRJP. vessels. Mrs. J. W. Cornett, w ife of
or not
the fighting services are the lesser 
part of our effort. For instance, did 
you know we are producing 200 
tanks a month and 400 tiniversal 
carriers, to say nothing of toe other 
armored cars and equipment? Did 
you know that we are producing 
seven classes of ships for toe Navy, 
w ith Mveral types in  some of the 
dasses? Did you know we are pro­
ducing some sixtemi types of gims? 
125 different types of jammunition? 
12'chemicals, mght explosives? 115 
different ,ty p ^  of veh icle?  Hun­
dreds of miscellaneous items rang- 
plate to  personal
BBirisif
%
inig toe past year.• ' 1
Accbrdin,g to Westbank's ^ : .. ^
orkaiiization, Friday evening’s trial the Mayor of Vancouver, christened the white liquid fldw€Ki.^over .a flag- 
bladcdiut was satisfactory in every the six minesweepers arid eadi tim e draped ^ w  Mrs., Corbett added a
r e ^ c t  tlmpughdut toe distHct, I t — —— — -— —------- ? ’ ' - nmw riaite t o ^ '^
wais appegreht th a t every home co- to Missions. ' The a x  new names are B ^field ,
operated to to e , to i le t  toctentm  db- —. ,  ■ -.ro.xx Caraquet, Giiysborough,
rerving the reg^ilatidn^ with the Miss A. L. Mc/UlistCT, V.Q.N., was j^gon ish  and Lockport.
• ^  ' there was no ® surprised ^ e s t  of honor at
incoilsequence that.:,there  . as no .rdpih for (xtoiplalnt Atmospheric ® m isceU^eous toower given
conditions were ^ c h  qh .tois,.oc- honor of her app roa^ ing  m a rn a ^ , 
casion tha t .m an y , Westbdnkers and also as tributes from .hqr friends, 
heard the siren a t Keldwiia, both 7'^ho a ^ v e r y  s o r^  that toe  is ic^y- 
w hen it sqimded for the blackqto W ^ b a n k . hBss M cA U is^  _ has 
a t  715, as well as toe all-clear some been_liere less than a year, l iu t m  
half-an-hour later * that tim e has won a warm place in
This trial blackout brought home to? h e a i^  pLaU who Imow tier, 
the  realizatipn that a tim e might _
easily come when blackout may be In ^ a m  on . ^ u ^ a y  eye-
a  n^essary  p a rt of our life. 'The nm g last, placing toeir ^ f ts  in  the 
question has been voiced as to  what ^
action, would be taken regarding toe ripn t of t h e ^ x  had been m ^ e  
w arning lights, placed for boats on hire the front ofra stme,
the lake, a t such places as Siwash, EUiott s In  toe
Bducherie and Squally P o in ts , show windows were brightly-color- 
These would constitute splendid ®^ : bbtties contmmng remeihes and 
guiding lights, if it  were not kept P^.®®as ^
in mind they they should be ex- s .t^ in g  w to  Blue Monday. A . p ^
tinguitoed, if an em ergency  ev e r jq m en ts ign^ohcited  b u s ii^ s  with
the words, “Don’t  go anywhere else 
* • • to be cheiated-teome to Elliott’s
JleUgious organizations in  West- Emporium!” 
bank were well represented on the. Credit for the original idea goes 
occasion o f the Womien’s Day of to Mrs. Lynn, who is alvvays ebunt- 
Prayer, the service being held on ed on among her acquaintances as 
Friday afternoon, in the United having ideas w hich'no one else has 
Church. Those taking part were been able to  ^ o r k  p u t. .
Mrs. G. W. toubbs, representing St. On this occasion Miss McAllister 
George’s Church; Mrs. T. B. Reece, was toe  recipient of many lovely 
United, and Mrs. R. Lynn, toe Gos- and varied gifts, which were open- 
pel Hall. An offerli^ was taken, as ed and admired, after w h ic h  the 
is customary, and is a contribution guest of honor expressed her . sur- 
_________ ______ L_____  ■______prise and her very real gratitude to
I all who had so ^nerously  remem­bered her. , Refreshments were torv- 
“ ed ia te r, which consisted of 
wiches and buns. I t  is very evident 
that hoi^sewiyes hereabouts: are 
taking their s i i ^ r  rationing seiious- 
. ly, and doing all they possibly can 
tp conserve that article,
Mrs. T. B. Reece, President pf the 
United Church Women’s Associa­
tion, presided at the regular m eet­
ing of that organization on Thurs­
day afternobh, February 19. The 
members, giathered at Mrs. Reece’s 
home, and after the business had 
been concluded, iaU set to work with 
a will on a quilt which Mrs. Hard- 
w icke 'had  pieced, and which itoill 
be sold in aid of the funds.
COASTBREWERIES
LTD.
E Q U A L  IN  
Q U A L i f y  
T O  A N V  
IM P O R T E D  
A L E S
i / s f f o / i . r e iO M A S ’  
£ e £ £ c r ft/£  o/£...
This advertisement is not published or ditolayed ’ by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia. '
fflOftEPIIItAa
TMAHflEEil
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
T
TRAVEL
BARGAINS
TO
E i ^ T E R N
C A N A D A
TICKETS ON SALE DAH.Y
f e b .  2 1 -  M a r . 7
(Inclusive)
RETURN LIMIT 45 DAYS 
STOPOVERS ALLOWED
a n y w h e r e  e n  r o u t e
Good in  Coaches, also in  
Tonrist & Standard Sleeping 
Cars upon payment of berth 
chaiges.
Children 5 years and under 12, 
half fare.
For information, call or write:
W. M. TILLEY, Agent; Phone 330 
E. J. .NOBLE, 210A Bernard 
Avenue; Phone 226 
Kelowna, B.C.
C A N A D I A N
N A t i O N A L
R A I L W A Y S
Bide the Air Conditioned 
t'Continratai Limited’'.
V V-8-42
Six tables of players enjoyed toe 
bridge arranged in  toe Community 
Hall b n  Friday evening, February: 20, 
when the sum of $8.00 was netted. 
Mrs..„W- G. MacKay vvon. first prize 
and C. Butt toe consolation.
A C. H. Parker, of Westbank, whp 
last summer joined the R.CA.P., 
and has been training as a pilc^ a t 
Brandon since' then, is spending, a 
furlough at toe hbnie of- his par­
ents here, ;Mr. and Mrs. T. Parker. 
On his departure a t to e  end of this 
week H arry will go to Calgary, 
where he •will take more advanced 
train ing
Russell CMiiphell, toe sbii o f  a 
one-time Westbank family, is visit­
ing toe district and renew ii^  old 
acquaintances. Hi's family lived 
here some twenty-five years ago, 
and owned the orchard now b e lo n g  
ing to G. Elliott.
Recent travellers to toe Coast 
from the  Westbank district include 
■TWicq Aimie Grifflrf, who left to r 
Vancouver some two weeks ago; 
also QordpiL Hussey, who yrent 
dow n-for ia brief v i^ t r^ e h tly . J- 
U, Gellatly also left for the Coast 
on business on Thursday la s t
A N N O U N C I N G
o u r
Big P ay s
SPECIALS
ICE CREAM SODAS -  -
ICE CREAM CONES -  -
Special Bulk Flavor Palm Ice Cream—^Try the Black Walnut Salad Flavor.
2 16c 
2 6c
B fte o U il A H 4 u o en 4 a A 4 ^
TASTY DELICIOUS CHICKEN 
CHOICE TENDER TURKEY 
FLAVORSOME CHOW MEIN
T h a n k  Y o u  KELOWNA AND DISTRICT
For your support during the past year and we sh^l be pleased to serve 
y o u  again and welcome new customers. ^
The
%
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2«. lUZ T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IEK P A G E S E V E N
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T h e  ’w o r d  “ V i c to r y "  r« JR  cIT t h e  
eo *Mh)y het **'h« »»-m wii» 
t h e  v I c te r y T  I>wn’l  l e ^ v c  I t  a J i  U» 
e th e r * .  B u y  V i c to r y  I tM u U .
Java, Key to East indies Defence 
Must Bear Brunt of Japanese Blitz
M A K E S
I s l a n d  i s  R i c h e s t  P r i z e  i n  
N e t h c r l a n d  I s l a n d  E m p i r e —  
I n l a n d  P l a t e a u  C a n  H o l d  
O u t  A g a i n s t  A g g r e s s o r
N O T O N E  BUT THREE
ingredients
r c i  i ru ic l i in e  g u i is .  A p p a r e n U y  i c -  
s p c c tu b l e  c i t i z e n s  w e r e  u r r e s t e d  i n  
t h e i r  c - o m /o r ta b le  c o lo n ia l  h o m e s  o n  
i r r e f u t a b l e  c h a r g e s .
E x p e d i t i o u s l y  t h e y  w e r e  e s c o r t e d  
a b o a r d  a  r p e c i a l l y  c h a r t e r e d  s t c a r a -
• n i e  h e a v y  ly ^ m b in g  r a i d s  o n  J a v a  "  o f
t h a t  b e g a n  w iU , U d s  m o n t h  w i l l  t e s t  h c a  t h y
t h e  w i s d o m  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  N a t io n s  P r e p a r e d  f o r  U ie m
in  e s t a b l l s l i l n g  G e n e r a l  A r c h i b a l d  »  l’ l;-‘a « a n t  v u l l e y ^ n t i r e l y  s u r -  
W a v e l l 's  h e a d q u a r t e r s  t h e r e .  J a v a  m e n d e d  b y  m i l e s  o f  t i g e r - i n f e s t e d  
Is t h e  J e w e l  t h a t  J a p a n  c o v e t s  m o s t  J u n g le ,  so  t h a t  e s c a p e  w a s  u n l i k e l y  
i n t e n s e l y  a t t e m p t e d .
I t  Is  c l e a r  i J .a t  t h e  A l l i e d  H Jg li  T h e  d a r .g e r  h a d  b e e n  a v e r t e d ,  b u t  
C o im n a n d  f e l t  c o n i l d e n t  t h a t  i t  c o u ld  s h o c k  h a d  l e f t  i t s  i n a r k  o n  t i i e  
b e  su c c e s -s fu lly  d e f e n d e d  u n t i l  s u c h  p l a c id  H o l lu n d c r s .
t im e  a.s t l i e  U n i t e d  N u U o n s  a r e  i n  K r jm  d e t e r m l n a t l o i i .  p l a n t e r s
a  i r o s i t io n  lo  t a k e  t l i e  o f f e n s iv e .  A f -  r n e r c h u n t s  h u r r i e d  to  d im  t h e
t e r  D u n k i r k ,  G r e e c e  a n d  C r e t e  a n d  «r«-''-‘'>>sl‘ u n i f o r m  o f  t h e  l a n d s t u n n .  
t h e  s e t b a c k s  in  M a la y a ,  t l i e  p u b l i c  G o n e ,  e v e n  b y  t l i e  m id d le  o f  IW O, 
i s  s c e p t i c a l ,  b u t  t l i e  A l l i e d  m i l i t a r y  “ I* t r a c e  o f  a p a t h y .  I h e r e  w a s
a n d  n a v y  l e a d e r s  h a v e  c l e a r l y  s o m e  h e n c e f o r t l i  n o  T o o in  In  t h e  I n d i e s  
g r o u n d  f o r  t l i c l r  d e c i s io n .  ^“ .r. H u i t  c h a r g e  o f  c o m p la c e n c y
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  in  J a v a  h a v e  ' “ ‘'''V
i r s  UFE OR DEATH
T o  w in  U ils w a r  w e  h a v e  to  f ig li t .
T o  s a v e  o u r  h o m e s  a n d  w l ia t  is  r i g h t .  
T h i s  f i e n d i s h  w a r  i s  a t  o u r  d o o r ,
S o  w c  m u s t  B U Y , t h e n  B U Y  s o m e  m o r e .  
E l s e  a l l  w e  o w n  s o o n  d i s a p p e a r s ,
T o  .S a ta n ’s  r p a w n  in. b .V » J  sjrvJ t e a r s .
B u t  C h u r c h i l l - I l o o s c v c l t  h o ld s  in  s ig h t ,
A  s t a n d a r d  w h ic l i  i s  H o ly ,  R ig h t .
—SO BUY VIU'rOKY BONDS—
-A . H . D E M A R A
HOPES FADE FOR 
WAR INDUSTRIES 
IN OKANAGAN
B » v liJ f  y o iu r  m o n e y  Is  N O T  »  s a c -  V u l tm ta ir y  e f fo r t  w i l l  w in  t h e  w u r  
r i f ic e .  Y o u  * » v e  lu u n e y  w id  g e t  r e g u -  a n d  c r u s h  b a r b a r i a n  e n e m i e s  I f  w e  
l a r  I n t e r e s t  w h e n  y o u  b u y  V i c to r y  a l l  d o  o u r  s h a r e .  H e l p  m a i n t a i n  
B o n d s .  d e m o c r a c y  b y  b u y in g  V ic to r y  B o n d s .
................. ...................... ....... . ............. ........... .... ........................ ......._________ _ ■
A v a i l a b l e  P o w e r  I n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
H a n d l e  N e w  D e m a n d s  R e ­
p o r t s  M a y o r  W i l d e — M a d i -  
i n e  T o o l s  L a c k  P r e c i s i o n  f o r  
N e w  J o b s
F O R  F A S T E R  R E L I E F  O F  r e a c h e d  a  s t a n d a r d  f a r  b e y o n d  t h a t  f n a d e  a g a i n s t  t h e  A l d e r m a n  O ,  L .  J o n e s  S u c c e s s
H E A D
- C O L D S
- A C H E S
o f  a n y  o t h e r  r e g i o n  o f  t l io  O r i e n t .  B r i t i s h  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  M a la y a .  
T h e r e  a r e  e x c e l l e n t  r a i l r o a d ,  h l g l i -  U n i t y  a n d  D c t c n n i i i a t l o n
w a y  a n d  t e l e p h o n e  s y s t e m s  U ir o u g l i -  T h i s  e n t h u s i a s m  a n d  d e t c r i n i n a -  
Yoo o « f fh» relief you w ant— when you w ant o u t  t h e  I s l a n d .  L a c k  o f  j u n g l e  t o g c t l i -  t l o n  to  p r o t e c t  t h e  I s l a n d s  f r o m  u n  
II— wllh Buckley's 3 -lngrodlent CItinamaled 
C apsules. The first Ingredient relievos pain  
an d  cold misery lost. The second stimulates 
an d  refreshes. The third beneficially re lax es 
nerves. Plus Oil o f  Cinnamon so widely a n d  
successfully used In Europe lo  com bat g rip p e ,
o r  w i t h  th o  e x i s t e n c e  o f  v i l l a g e s  a t  d e r g o i n g  u  f a t e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  
f r e q u e n t  i n t e r v a l s ,  r e n d e r  s u r p r i s e  t h e i r  m o t h e r l a n d  w a s  n o t  c o n f in e d  
l a n d in g s ,  c s jw c lu l ly  b y  p a r a t r o o p s ,  to  t h e  N e t h e r l a n d e r s .  H e r e  t h e  G o v -
Hctix-'S o f  O k a n a g a n  m u n i c i p a l  
b o d i e s  f o r  t l i e  e s t a b l i s l u n e n t  o f  w a r  
i n d u s t r i e s  in  t l i e  O k a n a g a i i  V a l le y  
w e r e  d a s h e d  a t  t l i e  m u n i c i p a l  c o n ­
v e n t i o n  w h e n  M a y o r  W ild e ,  o f  V e r -  
n o n ,  r e iK ir te d  t b e r e  w a s  I n s u l l i e i e r i t  
w a s  o b v i o u s l y  i n a d t x j u u te .  a s  t h e  p o w e r  a v a i l a b l e  t o  e ii- su re  o p e r a t i o n  
p o w e r  i n t e r e s t s  w ic u r e d  t i i e  s a m e  o f  l a r g e  m a c l i i n e  s i io p s .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
m u n ic i p a l  s e r v i c e  a n d  p r o t e c t i o n  u s  M a y o r  W ild e  a d v i s e d  t l i e  d e l e g a t e s  
r e s i d e t i t s  w h o s o  a s s e te s m e n t  w a s  t h a t  a  s u r v e y  o f  lu U ie s  a n d  o t l i o r  
b a .sed  o n  v a l u a t i o n  o f  p r o i x n  ty  o w n -  e q u i p m e n t  a v a i l a b l e  i n d i c a t e d  t l i a t  
e d .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  ix .iw c r  c o m p a n i e s  i „  „ io s t  e a .se s  t h e  m a e i i i n e s  w e r e  
c a r r y  l ig l i t ,  ix iw o r  a n d  te lo .p t io n e  o b s o le s e e iU  a n d  u n f i t t e d  t o  i i a n d l e  
w i r e s  o n  t i i e  s a m e  |x i le s ,  th ic s  e v a d -  p r e c i s i o n  w o r k .  M o d e r n  m a c h i n e  
i n g  t a x  p a y m e n t s ,  a .s s e r te d  A l d e r m a n  to o ls  a r e  b u i l t  to  t u r n  o u t  I i ig h ly  a c -  
• lo n c s . c u r a t e  w o r k ,  a n d  d e f e n c e  c o n t r a c t s
O n  a  b a s i s  o f  e q u i t y ,  t h e  i n u n ic i -  n . 'c iu ire  t h e  u.se o f  s u c h  n i a e h in e s ,  
f u l  i n  S e c u r i n g  L o n g  S o u g h t  p a l i t le .s  c o n te n d e d  t h a t  t h e  a.s.sess- t h e  s p e a k e f  s t a te d .
R e v i s i o n . - __ A s s e s s m e n t  D o n -  s h o u l d  b e  i n e r e u s e d  f iv e - f o ld .  D e l e g a t e s  s  r e s s e d  t h e  a d v i s a b i l i t y
, , , ,  .  ,  4. 4. T V 1T • C o u n s e l  f o r  t h e  i x iw e r  c o m p a n i e s  o f  c o n c e n t r a t i n g  o n  e x t e n s i o n  o f
b l e d  b y  A m e n d e m n t  t o  I v i u n i -  u t r e r e d  a  50 p e r  c e n t  e n l a r g e m e n t ,  f r u i t  t iro c c .s s in g  a n d  t l i e  u s i n g  o f  
c i p a l  A c t  a n d  t h e  m u t t e r  w a s  e v e n t u a l l y  s e t -  c u l l  f r u i t  w l i ic l i  i s  a l l o w e d  to  r o t  a t
----------- t i e d  w h e n  b o t h  s id e s  a g r e e d  to  t l ie  t h e  p r e s e n t  t im e .  A l d e r m a n  O . L .
T h e  o n e  h u n d r e d  p e r  c e n t  i n c r e a s e  a s s e s s m e n t  b e in g  d o u b l e d .  M im ic i -  J o n e s ,  o f  K e lo w n a ,  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  
in  p o le  l i n e  a s s e s s m e n t ,  r e c e n t l y  I i a l i t i e s  l ia v o  k e p t  o p e n  t h e i r  C o u r t s  t l i e  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  s h o u l d  a s s i s t  lo c a l
ASSESSMENT 
INCREASE FOR 
POLE LINES
Dependable Light a t lo w  Cost
j'f.
C A N A D IA N  GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
I.IM IT IB  L4I
olc. 15 d o le s  only 3 5  cents. MADE BY THE 
MAKERS O F BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE 4i-6
Fertilizer
v i r t u a l l y  im p o s s ib le .  e m i n e n t  r e a p e d  t h e  r e g a r d  o f  i t s  ____ ___ _______ _____________
J a v a ’s  G r e a t e s t  S t r e n g t h  l o n g - s t a n d i n g  ix i l i c y  b y  w h i c h  I t  p a s s e d  Tn t l i e  P r o v r i i c i u l  L e g is la tu re " ,  o f  H e v is io n  p o n d i n g  p a s s a g e  o f  th e  i n d u s t r i e s  in  i ln a n c in g .  a.s e v e r y  n e w
’ • ■ ' ’ '  "  "  ............. ' ......... '  ’ “  '  ” .................• ' ....................................................  '  b u i ld  u p  t l i e
DRESS UP MONEY-SAVING STEWS 
WITH THESE FEATHER-LIGHl  ^
POTATO DUMPLINGS!
B u t  i t  i s  i n  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  s o u g h t  t o  a m a l g a m a t e  c u l t u r a l l y  w a s  s e c u r e d  u s  u  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  c a s e  a m e n d m e n t  in  t h e  H o u s e ,  a n d  t h i s  i n d u s t r y  hcIjM jd to  
t h e  i n t e r i o r ,  bo d i lT e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  n a t i v e  e l e m e n t s  i n -  p r e s e n t e d  b y  A l d e r m a n  O . L . J o n e s  c lu m g e  is  n o w  la w .  c o m m u n i ty .  ‘M u n i c ip a l i t i e s  c o u ld  n o t
c o n d i t i o n  o f  M a la y a  a n d  S u m a t r a  ^  u n i t e d  a n d  l o y a l  n a t i o n .  I n  t h e  t o  p o w e r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  a t  V i c t o r -  A l d e r m a n  J o n e s  t o u c h e d  o n  o t h e r  |o n d  m o n e y  b u t  t h e y  c o u ld  g u a r a n -  
t h a t  l ie s  t h e  g r e a t  s t r e n g t h  o f  J a v a !  a l l  E u r a s i a n s  a r c  r e g a r d e d  ia .  D e s c r ip t i o n  o f  t h e  m e e t i n g  b e -  m a t t e r s  t a k e n  u p  w i t h  t h e  c a b i n e t  a t  b o n d  i s s u e s  o f  p r i v a t e  A n n s .
T h i s  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t r u e  o f  W e s t  D u t c h ,  e v e n  i f  t h e y  h a v e  o n l y  t w e e n  t h e  m u n i c i p a l  r e p r e s e n t a -  V ic to r ia .  A  r e d u c t i o n  in  t h e  a m o u n t  ^  p o i n t e d  o u t  b y  s e v e r a l  d e l e -
J a v a  w h e r e  t h e  w i d e  p l a t e a u  o f  f a i n t e s t  t r a c e  o f  w h i t e  b lo o d  l i v e s  a n d  p o w e r  c o m p a n y  c o u n s e l  r e c e iv e d  b y  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  f u r  s c h o o l  g^^tes t h a t  o n e  o f  t h e  c h i e f  d i iT ic u l -  
B a n d o e n g  s t r e t c h e s  f o r  m i l e s  a r o u n d  t h e m .  T h e i r  n u m b e r s  a r e  l a r g e ,  h i g h l i g h t e d  A l d e r m a n  J o n e s '  r e p o r t  g r a n t s  w a s  e m p h a s i z e d  b y  t h e  t i c s  w a s  t h e  a t t i t u d e  o f  O t t a w a  d c -  
th o  c i t y  o f  t h a t  n a m e .  t l i c y  f o r m  a  v a l u a b l e  c o n -  t o  th o  O k a n a g a n  M u n i c ip a l  A s s o c ia -  s p e a k e r .  A l t h o u g h  t h e  / r r a r i t  w a s  in -  p a r l m e n t s ,  w h ic h  s e e m e d  to  b e  a t
S e p a r a t e d  f r o m  t h e  c o a s t a l  r e g io n s  ^ ^ e c tin g  l i n k  w i t h  t h e  v a s t  m a s s e s  t i o n  c o n v e n t i o n  l a s t  T h u r s d a y .  D o le -  c r e a s e d  t h i s  y e a r  to  $450 ,000 , t h i s  c ^ o s s  p u r p o s e s .  E f f o r t s  to  s e c u r e  o r -
b y  r u g g e d  c o u n t r y  t h e  B a n d o e n g  J a v a n e s e  n a t i v e s .  g a t e d  w i t h o u t  n o t i c e  t o  p r e s e n t  t h e  w a s  o f f s e t  b y  a  n e w  s e v e n  p e r  c e n t  f o r  p r o c e s s e d  f r u i t  h a d  so  f a r
p J a t e a u  a l t h o u g h  n o r m a l l y  l i n k e d  l a t t e r  a r c  q u i t e  u n l i k e  t h e  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s '  c a s e  f o r  a n  a s s e s s -  s a l a r y  l e v y  f o r  t e a c h e r s ’ p e n s i o n s  P r o v e d  u n a v a i l i n g  a n d  p l a n t s  w e r e
b y  h i g h w a y  a n d  r a i l r o a d  to  e v e r y  M a l a y s  w h o  in  M a l a y a  c o u ld  m e n t  i n c r e a s e ,  t h e  K e l o w n a  a l d e r -  a n d ,  a s  a  r e s u l t ,  t h e  n e t  a m o u n t  r e -  s t a n d i n g  id le .  D is c u s s io n  c lo s e d  w i t h
p a r t  o f  t h e  i s l a n d  c o u ld  r e a d i l y  b e  h a v e  a t t u n e d  t h e m s e l v e s  lo  m a n  f a c e d  a  b a t t e r y  o f  o u t s t a n d i n g  c c iv e d  b y  m u n i c i p a l  b o d i e s  w o u ld  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  i n d u s t -
c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  a  v a s t  c i t a d e l .  t a k i n g  p a r t  i n  t h e  c o m m e r c i a l  d o -  l e g a l  l i g h t s  a c t i n g  a s  c o u n s e l  f o r  t h e  b e  d e c r e a s e d .  T h e  m a t t e r  o f  m u p i -  c o n u n i t t c e  m a k e  a  d e f in i t e  e l f -
1 cup co ld  m asked 
potatoes 
1 cup flour 
1 CKK
1 teaspoon  M axic 
DakinK Pow der 
h i teaspoon  salt
In 1942 fertilizer will play an 
Important role in our war effort.
Farmers will be asked to grow 
more vegetables, more fruit and 
more grain—to produce more 
butter, cheese and m eat All this 
must be done in spite of a short­
age of farm labor—a-shortage 
which has already become acute.
There is only one answer to this 
challenge—more efficient produc­
tion. Fertilizer is essential to 
efficient production. The judic­
ious use of fertilizer not only in­
creases the yield per acre but in 
addition improves the quality of 
the crop.
The logical way to meet the de­
mand for Increased production, 
in spite of a farm  labor shortage, 
is to make each acre yield more 
tons of vegetables, more boxes of 
fruit and more bushels of grain.
In 1942, C-I-L fertilizer will help 
farmers to grow more food with 
less labor.
Sift to g e th e r  f lo u r , sa lt and b ak ing  
powder. Add mashed potatoes and egg, 
knead slightly, form into ro il 1 ^ ' '  in 
diameter, chill. Cut off 1" pieces, steam 
over stew about 30 minutes. An excel­
lent addition to Iamb or beef stew;
For Free Magic Cook Book Send
loi Magic Baking Powder, MADE IN
Fraser Ave., Toronto CANADA
I the w h itest . I
Ma g i c
^ A K I N C
Po w d e r
-arm y
in the coast districts^ kindest possible solution. It has stressed, municipalities have urged and it is hoped that municipal re-
Bandoeng itself is a fine modern dimply left them to enjoy secluded revision of pole line assessment cognition on the special post-war Victory Involves sacrifice but dc- 
city, well supplied with power from village life on their own inalienable without success. 'They have pointed committee will be accorded by Vic- feat Involves s la v e r^  Buy Victory COSTS LESS THAN ]'PER AVERAGE BAKING!
neighboring waterfalls, and since holding, 
it was to tWs city that the Dutch Such an idyllic existence woidd 
War Department was transferred have suited the active Jav-
some time ago, it seems to be a suit- even if their rapidly increas­
able site for the seat of the new 1*^® n im bers had allowed them to 
Allied headquarters. . so. easily. Already highly
out that the rate of $125.00 per mile toria. B o n d s .
The climate is ideal for Europeans. civilized before the Dutch colonists
The herds of Frisian cattle that f^^ved, they adapted themselves to 
graze upon this roUing plateau, and well as agricultural hfe,
the excellent European vegetables, ®od have been quick to^  take advan- 
add to the illusion given by th^ of the educational opportuni-
up-to-date living amenities that one them. ~ „
is in Holland While education and comparative
If American troops are sent event- early produced a desire on
ally to reinforce the defences of the part of the Javanese for self- 
Indies, they could hardly be quar- government, this has now given way 
tered in more healthful surround- an appreciation of the coinmon 
ings as a prelude to campaigning danger and the rea li^ tion  that the 
further afield. & a Japanese peril threatens to imdo
The w riter was in the Dutch In- the b e i^ f^  *10^0636
dies when the Netherlands was in- asso-
i p i
■N Xx
vaded and saw how the shock with elation with the Netherlands.
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LTD. 
Fertilizer Division
New Westniinster, B.C. 31-lc
B a r g a i n  F a r e s
to
IVANCOUVER
$ 1 1 2 5  Return
(plus w ar tax)
Buses leave Kelowna for Vancouver daily at 6.15 a.m.
NEW SERVICE
Buses leave Kelowna for Vancouver, Thursday and 
Sunday only, at 3.00 p.tn.
« .
cO- ^
which this catastrophe came to the With such reserves of m ^
Dutch was intensified when they Poyer, and confident of the loyalty 
found that amongst them  were many tiie masses, the goverament wise- 
"fifth columnists.” even among per- decided to expand the native a r­
sons occupying official positions ^  place the latest w ^ p o n s
in their hands, m view of the in- 
Prompt Action Taken tensified threat from Japan. Last
Only prompt counter-action and  year, the annual revie^it of the for- 
the fact that these traitors were let ces, which is always held a t Bata- 
down by Hitler a t the last moment via on Queen Wilhehnina’s birth- 
saved the situation. Just as the fifth day, was on such a scale that the 
column w ere about to seize key field was not large enough _ to ac- 
buildings, the authorities swooped commodate it and a n e w . site had 
on them. to be found outside the city.
Comer shops commanding street . This growth of the armed forces 
intersections were foimd by the naturally entailed an expensive de­
searching police to bristle w ith sec- fence program, and the Indies were
in a particularly favorable position 
for obtaining the necessary equii>- 
ment from  America. They produced 
just the raw  materials which Am­
erica needed, and their enormous 
wealth enabled them to purchase 
whatever could be spared for them. 
Moreover, since their mother coun- 
, try was already beyond help, they 
had only to concern themselves with 
their own safety.
Thus they were in a much better 
position ; than was Malaya, which, 
although also producing the tin, and 
rubber of which America had need, 
sold these to the United States for 
dollar, exchange which was required 
for the purchase of supplies needed 
for the defence of the British Em­
pire as a whole.
Further, the government and resi­
dents of Malaya felt themselves un­
der the patriotic duty of contribut­
ing very generously t o , British w ar 
funds.
In this way the Dutch have been 
able to take advantage of the time 
. that was vouchsafed to them to 
implement their defence plans and 
-divert the immense wealth of Java 
to local ends. They also have the 
backing of a popiilous, highly or-^  
ganized state, which rfgain is iii 
marked contrast to so much of Ma­
laya, the northern states of which, / 
it is not generally known, were 
roadless jungle under Siamese dom­
ination as recently as 1909.
A strengthened air force and the 
reinforcement of the small but ef-' ^ 
ficient Indies nayy should do much ' 
to stave off the insidious pincers ap­
proach of the Japanese through 
Sumatra arid the north-eastern is­
lands, while the numerous fieet of 
small merchant ships, now on a war 
footing, coupled with the island’s 
relatively favorable geographical 
positiori, should keep open com­
munications with Australia.
Admittedly Java’s chief commer-, 
cial cities are on the vulnerable 
northi coast, but . even^ should the 
enemy, destroy these or-obtain foot­
holds in the coastal district^ there 
is every reason to hope that the 
Bandoeng plateau will remain as an 
impregnable stronghold until such 
tim e, as a grand scale Allied offen­
sive will roll back the Japanese.
GHEYHDUND
Tickets bn sale March 1 to 15 
RETURN LIMIT 21 DAYS
THIS
. > v ^
FATHER AND SON 
UNITED SERVICE 
SUNDAY NIGHT
T he  MSNACT o f a hateful way o f life casts 
its shadow across our homes. Victory 
Bonds will raise up a shield against it.
So buy Victory Bonds to the limit. W e 
cannot be half-hearted while this danger 
threatens our very shores. Let us go full out 
now and give such vigor to pur country’s 
effort as to speed the day o f victory.
This is the heist we can do —  to lend our 
money for our country’s defence. Buy a 
share in victory today^buy Victory Bonds.
HOW TO BUY—Give your order to the Victory Loan 
salesman who calls on you. Or place it in the hands of any branch of any bank, or ^ ve it to any trust company. 
Or send it to your loc^ Victory Loan Headquarters, ou can authorize your employer to start a
.r payroll savings plan for you.' Bonds may be
Don Booth And Dr. 
Black Will Speak
M .
Or
TCL ,  - _ -bought in denominations of $50, $100, $5W, $1,000, 
and larger. Salesman, bank, trust company or/your 
local-Victory Loan Headquarters will be glad to give 
you every assistance in making out your order form.
re /
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. -
Next Sunday evening, the annual 
“Father and Sdn” service of the 
United Church will be held, when 
the “ Dads and Lads” will be in a t­
tendance. Leonard Wade will i>re- 
side, while Don Booth, represent­
ing the lads, will speak on “What 
Jesui May Mean to Boy.” Dr. 
D. M. Black will speak for the 
fathers on “What a Boy May Mean 
to the Church,’’ •’Ibe  ushers will be 
Harold Mitchell, Glen Patterson, 
Tom Landale arid GeoFge Anderson. 
The choir will provide special 
music, for the occasion.
The “Father and Son” banquet 
will be. held bn  Thursday evening, 
March 5th. -
AA2
V I C r a i T  I I I D S
National War Finance Committee, Ottawa, Canade
m
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PR O FESSIO N A L  
and B U SIN E SS
Directory
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
SXUDEBAKEIl and AUSTIN 
CAKS and TKUCKS 
Mas.<jey Ilurris Furtn Iinplemcnta 
Eawrcnco Avc. I’honc 252
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTKACTOK
Plastering and  Masonry 
Ofllce - - D. Chapman Darn 
P. O. Box 12
h o m e  g a s
S E R V IC E  STA TIO N  
Bert Dickens, Prop. 
I'roinpt, Friendly Service. 
Call In TODAY—TRY US. 
(Next to Kcl. Steam Laundry)
BARBERS
A Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert Work
ROYAL ANNE
BARBER SUOr
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH !
We carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & .CO
PHONE 298 L'PD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent Fruit Hauling.
DAIRIES
GET YOUR PURE
MILK AND CREAM
— from —
TUTT’S DAIRY
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST ,
Willits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Avei
ELEaRICAL
-  THE
Kelowna Electric Ltd.
Electrical Contractors 
O ABC and CONNOR 
WASHING MACHINES 
O PHILCO, MARCONI and 
N.E. RADIOS 
O GURNEY WOOD and 
COAL TtANGES
Electrical Appliances and Lamps
Phone 93 Kelowna, B.C.
FUNERAL PARLORS
Ik e l o w n a  f u r n it u r e  c o .j
LTD.
I Funeral Directors ,
Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 79l 
KELOWNA, B.C.
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITHLtd.
PLUMBING and HEA'nNG
Sheet-Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given 
PHONE 100
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED 
STORE
FLOUR and FiEEBS
Lowest Prices 
Free Delivery
Highest. Quality 
Phone 354
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc.-r-Phone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
Earnest Time-Saver 
“Isn’t  i t  remarkable how Alice 
keeps her age?’’
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Maclarcn Blk. - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
C. M. Horner, C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY
Offlee Room 2, Casorso Block
MONUMENTS
t  MONUMENTSSand Blast Lettering VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.Established 1910
Agents: Kelowna Furniture Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist
Phone 373; Royal Anne Building
PHOTOGRAPHY
ARTS PHOTO 
STUDIO
Portraiture—Photo Finishings 
Films and Cameras
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A. M. Fowler Hits Jackpot
In War Savings Sweep
54 Prizes W orth  over $600 Dis­
tributed in Second Monthly 
Draw
THE KELOWNA COURIER
" a p p e a l  <= '»*” u cc ess
TB'JKSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1342
Artliur M. Fowler. 100 Harvey 
Avenue, liit the jaekiKjt in the War 
Savings Bwcej> on Friday nigiil and 
before ttie draw was over had won 
a p.OO.tK) eertilU-ate, a $10.00 eerlill-
MAIL EASTER 
PARCELS SOON 
FOR OVERSEAS
Tax Assessment Appeal is 
H eard F riday  in County 
Court by ju d g e  Archibald
Judgment was re.served by Judge 
Areliibald m County Court at liie 
concluyiori
Isabelle M cEwan and Williain 
Carr Greeted W ith Enthusi­
asm  by Large  Audience at 
I.O.O.F. Hall Saturday Af-
Isaiaelle McEwan and Wilhary
LEHERS TO 
THE EDITOR
GKOTE BTIIULING APPEALS
cute 
$05 
give 
draw 
on 
or
Canadian P ost Office Advises 4.y„ l s n of the Okanagan Tele- j^nown concert
Early  Mailing of Easter Par- phone a,i>peal late Friday afternoon,
Bouse of Coimiions,
Ottawa. February 13. 1942. 
To the Editor, Kelowna (jouricr; 
Dear Mr. Editor;
May 1 have your assistance in up- 
, peahng to liie i>eoi>le whom 1 rep- 
and radio resent in Parliament, and wlio read
themselves
A clergyman, who w-as a widower, 
had tfuee gr'own-up daughtcjs. Hav­
ing occasion to go away fur a few 
weeks, he wrote liume from titne to 
time Vin one of his leUera lie in­
formed them that he Imd -'married 
a widov.’ witij six cliildrem”
Ttiis created a stir in the iiouse- 
huid When the vicar returned home, 
one of the dauj^iters, her eyes red 
with vveci>iMg, said: **Wiicre$ the 
widow you inaiTled, father? '
“Oh. I m arried her to another 
man. I ought to have UAd you 
replied the vicar.
ousing re- yottr paper, to tluow
lay.
for tlie telephone company, alleges gcant-Mujor," a song
INSURANCE AGENTS
Honorable William P. Mulock, K. 
C., Postmaster General, in 
tliat ear 
the rule
sliould be posted during 
week or ten days.
Tlie 
greatly
tliul the cable racks .and switch- singer ample scui>e for his full bari-  ^ ____
urging hoard.s are part of removable onicc tone voice and dramatic talents. d e st ro y e d  wlicre he is now
V n r d ' l h i ' g s  'bo'^rnade eciuipinent and cannot be classed as Isabelle McEwan,
‘ ^noint- out tlial Easter mail Hxtures subject to luxation. The cliarming ix.-rsoi
during^ next city of Kelowna, contends that this audience, openex
twelve" 10-doll!ir prizes and tliirty 
two llve-dollur awards.
Fifty-dollar certillcates w ere won 
by Keimeth Clement, of Ellison.
Fr!mcis Thorneloe, Sr., of East Ke­
lowna, and A. M. Fowler.
“Tlie sweep showed an excellent 
Increase over tlie llrst rnoritli, W.
A. 'McGill, cliairman of the casual 
sales coimnltlee, said following the
draw, ‘and prizes worth $015 were - 7;- ..soecjailv wUh ________ -
distributed. H o w e v e r ,  it is  ^^mbers o f  o u r  fo rc e s  ove rseas, the sitting of the court. o ^
hope that next month the Pr>^ -c will be correspond- The present appeal s from the “The Maid -
money will reach four figures. rn^iv h^v ler*’ revisions decision an f ‘s Mountains”, and for an encore, ren-
this month had a I " i s  ■remembered that even being watched by all municipalities ^ lovely "Wonting You "
> Christian n a m e  o f the  When it is rem e^^  If the appeal is dis- grst nart of the program
„1 C o r p s  a t  the Base Post Ofnce._Ot- clo.sed with William Carr singing
more and more real. ’I'lie enemy is 
very fur from beaten. He must be
, whose beauty lighting, so that tlie light may be 
ixjrsonality delighted j^^pt from our shores.
__  ^ ______ _ openexl her program jj> we arc to bo succosiiful in do-
 ^ ritivH equipment must be considered as an witli “Calling Me Back to You” and j„g we must place in ti>e hands
.",,7. ;  r nlwavs Integral part of the Kelowna plant for her encore cliosc Uie popular ^f f),oso who are doing tlie flgliting
volume of cor- and the court of revision confirmed ••'I'herc'll Be Blue-birds Over tlie for us all those munitions of war augmenlb inc volume 01 eo* rt-fused the tele- wi.im  r-iiffn of Dover.”„------- •' oi,. ,,nd this tl‘e assessment and refused the tele
respondence. phone compony appeal at a recent
White Cliffs of Dover. 
Tlie artistes combined
without which they cannot flgld, and
_________ ______  in a duet we must cease to belittle our cne-
Paradise for Two,” from the mus- mit-s, for at last the people of Can-
' of the ada is beginning to realize tliat this 
is Uie affair of each one of
“'rhe tickets 
space for the Christian name of the 
inircliascrs. I would emphasize that 
■ Christianm s  i ,  ossontlu, |ho c m ^ n .n  S f r J l S ' S m  "tSc S iT app^ I  "bWeV u .  U.O Tools." a  sU rrlne
prove 10 be one v™ ieaeja. ,o r the Province.
„ t the winning ones, would nsk a^l und --------------
salesmen to be sure that the ^f qu ample time margin n r< r« '« rr<  A H/1/^ A A D f \
Inn n-amo of the Pd'fhf”  „ bo X o n  to avoid congestion or REEVE DAMGAARD
;et is on each stub, as this wiu Added to this are the well ’ ___ ;------ ----tick
save your c o m m lt ^ c  an  en^m ous wartime problems of prov-
X r ‘t wou?d'i>e S e  “ o" S v I  to iding shipping space. Trans-Allantle
S n n 7 ‘nit>-t™r;flm^^^^^ ' '■ o S e i s ! ‘Sur men on netive ser-
to obtain their Christian names be-vv. v n s n .---- vice look forward with great ex-. fore their certificates can be order- fhe arrival of their
ELECTED PREXY OF 
OKAN. MUNICIPAL
by W. Dilchmond, well knO'Wn Van­
couver musician.
The musical selections were fol­
lowed by a forceful appeal by W. C. 
Mainwaring on behalf of the Victory 
Loan. The speaker outlined the 
progress made by the Dominion in 
extending its w ar effort since the 
outbreak of war in answer to critics 
-who state tha t Canada isn’t doing 
anything. He stressed the tremen-
war
them- ^
I ask, then, through you, Mr. Edi­
tor, that every one buy Bonds to 
the limit of his or her ability. Tlicy 
cannot possibly do too much.
Yours sincerely,
GROTE STIRLING.
Every ■nllor. 
Boldfor Ru<l ainunn 
needs Mentholstum for 
doEons of tniiiOr ail- 
tnonta. Small In coat but 
very valuable in uso.
QUICK RELIEr FOR
HEAD COLDS CHAPPINQ 
TIRED AND ACHINQ FEET
sunburn insect bites
CUTS AND BRUISES 
and other con- 
dltlont.
AS
M E N T H O L A T U M
C /V c5  COMFORT D ally
A A m - A A m -  S U P E R  D e l i c i o u s  
a n d  N o u r i s h i n g  Q u a k e r  O a t s
ure
: ;g T |- .„ r2 e ‘’h r e f f i  gm s no. .rriv o  b .
prizes should be increased
tvvo A rm  FTearl'; Ok- dous expansion in the A ir Trainingthe Salmon Arm Keeye Irleaas u  Canadian Navy and de-
anagan Municipal^ Associa- gg^ibed the ever increasing output
a little Eastertime. „   ^ WO
t..... ....... pfforS; We 'All mail should be correctly ad- /
“ n o T l 'h T a r  "n?t S i n g  ttfs  sweep I r e f u l  »".>
tion in 1942 — Convention of the munition factories that are 
Next Year to be Held in Sal- turning out 500,000 bombs and 9,- 
.  000,000 shells a year. Mr. Mainw;ar-n A rm  (.^osed his address with a strong
appeal to Canadians to sacrifice 
Reeve M. Damgaard of Salmon gome luxuries and buy Victory
fo r  what they get of it. They turn  address given m every c a s e . ^ ^  gi^eted President of the He stressed the importance
L e  selling it^e^ause they are help- Parcels should be Okanagan Municipal Association by of fhe small investor and^ pointed
fng o2r war e V r t  and boosting the wrapped and Bed, with completed acclamation, when that body met in that without their purchases the 
War Savings effort of the district. Customs Declarations affixed. Ob convention at Keloyvna on Thurs- joan could not succeed. 
K e ? e r ? h e y  a"e b Z  fo^E as day,. February 1 9 ^  ^he  program closed with a rendi-
“ ex'? »oLth w ill, .b e  tbvee hvlp ensurg am v a l tape to r and
asked for the support of all munici- Bless America. ___________ _____
pal bodies during the coming year. . , . „io,v,o+irvr> nna R Wild He stated that 1942 would be a diffi- elected by acclamation, and B. Wiia 
cult year ' for municipal bodies is the association s secretary 
throughout the province and that current year, 
the association wO'Uld have to se- Delegates
twen- ter.salesmen’s prizes, probably a 
ty-five, a ten and a five.
“The salesmen have co-operated 
in an excellent manner in the m at­
ter-of turning the books in at the 
Specified date. For the most part 
the books were in in plenty of time. 
One or two were a little late, how­
ever,* and I would ask the salesmen
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
“GrenvIUe”
O There’s nothing to match the 
delicious, tempting flavour of 
Quaker Oats, and besides that 
. . .  Quaker Oats provides useful 
quantities o f proteins and minerals 
and is, as -well, an excellent source 
of Vitamiu B i ! Give your fainily 
thebenefitof all the natural nourish­
ment that Quaker Oats provides. 
And remember too, each serving 
actually costs you less than a cent 
—so serve health and save money 
. , .  Let the whole family enjoy 
delicious Quaker Oats daily.
Canada’s SUPER BREAKFAST ftfod
-------------- ---------  After the poor attendance ----
to see to it that they do not forget ^ s h o w e d  a decided
jt J. ^ TniiCT rTO t1 1 T*tT — * ._ . . .  ..s___  rrri.. _increase in the ship^s numbers. Thethat the current books must be turn
ed in not later than March 17th. pQ j^f''^a{'faiiing attendance is fol- 
There is a tremendous amount of  ^ ^  f c o n f is c a t io n  of the de-
l ' ia n 1-0 were invited ™
cure the undivided support of all '
last ‘=°“ ®Jggident-elect is Mayor cepted by f te  ^ eeB n g  with the 
Williams of Kamloops, who was also thanks of all concerne .
....  . - '
W M  . TRY ,D E L IC lbU S-JA ‘S T IN d^Q U A K E R  OATS 
. FOR 3 0  DAYS-VVATCH'iRESL/Z.TS-GET A 
T-mV-bka Vi'M iD : DIRMT. A\A/AYI' v/s •'
work to be done between t t a t  t to e  fauiter’s"! uniform has been severely 
and the drawing on the 20th. Tne jjj.iygp home. Several of those who
committee is a voluntary one ^  and  ^ appearance at the
the salesmen can lighten its work realized this fact and, due
by turning in the ^ o k s  on tim e^ to” their past misconduct, have been 
“The thanks of the Kelowna and the corps.
On Monday last, at the kind in- 
• the
District War Savings Committee is
due to those people who made such Captain Hayman,
a splendid effort during toe Corns w ith the exception of th
month.’t  R. P. M a c ^ ^ ,  c h a irm ^  bovs taking signalling, under j
of the Kelowna and ^ Stirling paraded a t  the ferry wharf.
Savings Comnuttee, comment . — „ thev watched and took a
ose
Mr.
“The sweep could not be a success ufe-boat driU, un-
without toe wholehearted s u p ^ r t  P suoervision of our C.O. Mr.Tf i <5 verv difficult the supervision
It is very d u n ^  charm an, and his able assirtant 
Stoker Percy B er^ d , a Sea Cadet
of the salesmen, 
to convey toe committee’s
to each individual salesman b u t  I r —--„4.-.^ears who is now serving would like them  to know that the m  past years n
c o n m a it^ is  deeply appreciative of pS d o z i, the boys
their efforts. , a errxirt description of
a m S  w f l x S
More Reasons
KELOWNA RESIDENTS
our
that they will 
work. ’The
continue m e Bouu ^
the means of adding a  littie extra to h o ^  corps’ size has decidedly in- Canada’s financing of . our w ar effort. T n ^ G O ^  s ^ o  n ^  There is
Every dollar invested in W ar Savings creased to eacha direct assistance towards sup- an a v era ^  .(he
plying our fighting services-with the watchIS
of 27 boys 
bo:
this month.
fort<5” recent b^ing Doug. Harding.
m i  wlmiers In the draw on Fab- r S l
46—A rthur’ M.’ Fowler, Kelowna, B. gm rL time th ey . have been in the 
C., $50. , ^ ^ l e t s  Jim  McDowall and George
SHOULD BUY
The MEW
26—W. McKenzie, Kelowna, B.C., 
$25.
116—Fraser
Anderson were discharged from  the
Sutherland, Penticton, Corps. - ^T here  has been qiute a  spurt of
N.%tone, Kelowna, B.C., $25. test I ^ i n g  of 
64&-R. J. Williams, Kelowna, B.C., passed a d v an ^d  ^  s ^ ^ s h i p  tests.'902
$25 So far,
771-LHarold Mitchell, Kelowna, B.C., one a parade.
Haworth’s record has been
Mc Orders for the week, March 1-7,
"  d.r..r OU5..V'., Company will parade.
FULL S T R E N G T H
m a m M m
ig g sllj. F. Burt, Kelovma, B.C., $25. 1942: Ship’s - r. iqip: bours-
432-Fred Swainron. Kelowna. B.C., t t  l l ' l l  S i
1 87 -k . Gngler. Hutland. B .C, «10 D uty Wat<*: 
m ^ F .  Handlen. Kelowna. B.C..
1552--Miss Jean Bailey, Kelovma, B. J. Miller, D. W att. „
104ff-R. Lockhart, Armstrong, B.C.. ■ ■ ' '
$10 ’ h i g h  SCHOOL WAR SAVINGS
1322—Miss Lottie 'Smith, Vernon, B.
Below are sixty-five more names that have, been handed 
in to us this week. They are men from the Winfield to Peach- 
land district who are now serving in the active services. They 
bring the total of names of men on the. list to 420. There are 
fnore, we know. Will you not please send any missing ones in 
that the list may be as complete as possible? Write the name
a n d  a d d re s s  a n d  se n d  i t  t o  T h e  C o u rie r  o r  p h o n e  96.
H.M.C.S.
THE A I R T I G H T  
W R A P P E R
23?^M s's Maureen Hamilton, K e- ju r d o r ^ ic l l^ '^ e n  It^comes to ^ p a n ,  London, EnglancL
, h _  Pte. Angus, R.C.A.M.C., Debert, N.S. Pte. C.
sen io r pf Training Centre, Vernon, B.C. 
Andrew Dimcan, R.C.A.F.
lowna, B.C., $10,
1954—R. V. Despard, Oyama, B.C., of stamps totalled almost
$10, - - - . --------
1 tl"’
A  COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS ^  MODERATE
JohnH.Crane RATES M anager
V A N C O U V E R  B  c ;
1416—Mrs. Chas. : Tucker, East Ke- 
: lowha, B.C., $10. , ,  ,
784—iMfs. Hilda S. ’Thomson, Kelow- 
, na, B.C., $10. 7
1850—A rthur M. Fowler, Kelowna,
B G * $1Q-
578—Mrs. S. J. Weatherly, Kelow­
na, B.C., $10. - .
1347-Miss Patsy Delamater, Van­
couver, B.C., $10. _
1708—F. R. Duggan, Vernon, B.C., $5.
36—A rthur M. Fowler, Kelowna, B.
C.,' ’$5. ■ • ■
131’?—Mrs. Nancy Harley, Vernon,
B.C., $5. -
1452—Charles A. Hill,
'B  C $5
291-:-W. H. Cowie, Kelowna, B.C.,
144flw. Woodbum, Penticton, B.C., 2184—Mrs. 
$5.
1371—Mrs. Benmore, Kelowna, B.C., $0.
M. Tulloch, Kelowna, 2231-
W a r  Savings. During the past week, Sgt. J . F. Anderson, C.S.A.T.C., a i +_
the sale  t  t t ll  l t Nanaimo, B.C, montom Alte.
$300.00, which should equal or sur- jj-71367, Pte. A. J . Biggs, Trade L.A.C. H. R. Drought,
pass the record of ^ y  school in schools, Vancouver Barracks, Brandon, Man.
Canada on a*" per capito basis. Vancouver, B.C. .
Vincent Barney.
John Bell, V.H.G., Nanaimo, B.C.
- R.C.AJ’.
______ — T> T T«<Tiio r  p r  fStaff) Canadian Seaman Billy Paterson,W. Cook. R.C.O.C:, Vernon  ^ Manama „ Esquimalt, B.C.
Geo. W. Inglis, R.C.C.S., Prince Rup- L.A.C. Pringle, R.C.A.F., Regina, 
' 'prf B C ' • Sssk*
J. A. Drought, Manning Depot, Ed- _ ^ r c n  Hali- A.C.2 H. Parker. RC-A.F., Brandon. 
----- - Aifo O.D; J ^ e s  W. Inghs, R.C.N.. B an j  Paynter, Cairo, Egypt.
fax, N.S. A.C.2 Dick Reith, R.C.AJ'.
Cpl. N. C. Jones, Canadian Dental jjj28833; A.Ci! A. H. Reed, “M” De- 
Corps, Victoria, B.C. . pot. No. 3, Edmonton, Alta.
K601509, Pte. F. Jolm, B.T.B.,_A3, R143244, Nathan Shlahetka, K
R.C.A.F.,
B.C.,
C.; E . ' B a r » «  : Kelowha, HMiCB.
Prince Robert, Esquimalt, B.C. . .
A.C.1 P. C. Basham, R.CJ^.J’., Gan- Signals Arm. Diw., M.P.O,
Newfoundland.
101(1—Hudson Aldin,- Enderby,
215—Mrs.
B.C., $5. : .
2156—G. Butler, Kelpwna, B.C., $5. 
1308—M i^  Beth Smillie, R.R. 1. Ke­
lowna, B.C., $5, ' . _
2566—Mrs. Olive Day, Kelowna, B. 
C 'SS*l4 8 ^ M fs . J . E. Lethbridge, Kelow- 
na, B.C.,,$5; ^
Kelowna, 2346—G. A. Barrat, Kelowna,
• ' $5.
1533-
R.C.A.(A.)T.C., Fort Garry, Man.
der, ________
A.C.2 R. F. Basham, No. 12 Flying 
Training School, R.C.A.F., B ran­
don, Man.
Rflm. Browne, Niagara, Ont. _ 
B.C., L.A.C. D. H. Bond, No. 2 Wireless 
Station, R.C.A.F., Calgary, Alto,
L.A.C. P. V. H. Fosbery, R-CAJ".
Detachment, Bella BeU*>. B.C.
K93097, Cpl. L. Fulks. No. 26 ,-B ^  piatoonVeterans Guard of Canada, KIO, Tpr; G. A. Kerr, ±1 i^ato n, veterans vruciu Vernon ’Training Centre.
A, K. Fiilks, 4th A.C.2 Sid Lane, R.C.A.F.
603, D. A. Millar, Camp Bprden, Ont. 
Debert, N.S. G. Meldrum, Sr., V.H.G., Nanaimo,
K67696, H. S. Gervers, Irish Fusil- B.C.
iers,'Training Centre, Vembn, B.C. G. Meldrum, Jr.
AR. J. Gaynor, H.M.C.S. Prince A.C.2 B. Munson, R.C.A.F., Edmon- 
Robert, c /o  F leet Mail Office, Es- , ton, Alta,
Coy.,
Nanaimo, B.C. 
K73530, L/C. D.
quimalt, B.C.
Coy., Sgt. A. H. Gates, Victoria, B.C.
ITCHS T O P P E D-o r  M onerB aek
l o w n T i c  '^ 5’” ' " “' ia<»4,;Tpr. D, A. Gordon, 90. Ann-
’ M. R. Loyst, Kelowna, n .s . ^
3 C  $5 Gnr. A. Cruikshank, 31st Battery,
m j- J b o o :  Alhi,
w S -M Iss  . Tullooh, elo na, Ann Inglos, Lumby, B.C,
B.G.f $5.
687—Mrs. M.   ----------- — ------- - ^
B C $5.133-^Mrs. H. L. Sinclair, Penticton, 673—J. W.
W. coofcson, Kolowna, <^b=' DaMnra. Kelowna, E a i -  c i « r U e & ^  K71768, Pto. T. E. Handlen, 1st Qm.
Laidman, Vernon, B.C.,
d o S S iff-A . M ccW o n t, Okanagan > > ^ - 5 3
$5.
Coy., D.C.O.R.f 
Camp; N.S
R146496, A.C.2 L. Needham, No. 3, 
“M” Depot, R.C-A.F.,
— — -  Alta. FkATOo7ed R e^., B rc . D., 5to' Can. Div., S u b .-L ie ^  J.^A. N e ^ n ,  R .C ^R ^
C97417, Cfpl. J. H. Needham, CR.C.
Staff, Base Post Office, Canada. 
Tpr. A. E. Northeast, Hotel Vancou­
ver, Vancouver, B.C.
G. D. Pattison. ,
L t G R. Paterson, No. 2 Parachute 
Gommand, Imperial Army, (Pris­
oner in Itely)i
Canadian Army Overseas.
L.A.C. L. Hoskins, R.C.A.F., Clares- 
holm, Alta.
Coy., Pte. J. Hussey, Hotel Vancouver, 
Vancouver, B.C
B.O., W./S., R.C.O.C., H ut E,-20-c, 
Camp Borden.
FUght, 2 Sqdn., No. 2 Initial Train­
ing School, Regina, Sask. . 
Conrad Senger, Victoria.
Tom Stanbridge.
K1619, Tpr. Carl Thompson, 9th Ar­
mored Regt., 5th Can, Div., Can. 
Army Overseas.
A.C.2 Fred Taylor, R .C ..^ .
E C. Williams, Vernon, B.C.
Alec. Watt, R.CJLJ’. k
Cpl. R. S. Weeks, 9th Armored Rgt., 
Can, Army Overseas.
Edmonton, L.A.C. V- Yeulett, R.C-1V.F., Prince 
Albert, Sask.
Sergt. Wireless A ir Gunner H. Guy 
N. F i^ e r .
K47794, R. F. MarshaU, D.C.OR., 
Debert, N. S.
K37436, R. J. Mercer, D.C.O.R., De­
bert, N. S.
WOMEN
Miss Paynter, E.M.C., Upavon, 
Wilts, England.
Mission, B.C., $5. - 
1729—Miss Dot Andison,
B C' *‘$5« ’
1996—^Miss F. E. Smith,
B.C., $5. ,  .
1735—Miss Grace Innis,
“Yes. She hasn’t changed it for IS?"?-—Bob Rickards, Kelowna, B.C., 
ten years.” , ' $5- '
For
CRIUod -----—- —-—;w- r”ii - •Mptie. Itonld D.JD. D. PreynM ^ Crtoirirt^
■ uinlaauSoothesfaiitationandiiiiieUr 
itofafaf. S5o trial b o ttk p ra^ i^w
Kelowna,
Keloflma,
Kelowna,
1873—Mrs. P. H. M. CJore, Kelo'Wna, 
B.C., $5.
1871—Cecil Hewlett, R. R. 2, Kelow­
na, B.C., $5. _
374—L. Henderson, Kelowna, B.C., 
$5.
Sellers’ draw—H. J. Hewetson, Ke­
lowna, B.C., $25.
This space donated by the
Kelowna Courier Limited
f l i l l l
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THURSDAY. rKBKUAHY 2«. 1M3
P. B. Willits & Co., Limited
Miss Isobel Johns
The Vita-Ray Beauty Consultant 
will be the guest of this store
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
February 26 and 27
Drop in and discuss your beauty problems 
with Miss Johns.
O b e y  t h i s  
b e a u t y  " M u s t ”
GENUINE GIELEITE BLUE d»-| ST, CLAIIIS CREAMY
.......  il>A TOFFEE. Per bag ...BLADES. 25 for 2 5 c
Juft M Titamuu uro « "must” for « 
bcoltbjr body^ , so aro tb«sj essential for 
a lovcijr skin. Now you can absorb 
Vitamins A and D diroctly into your 
tkin with
Vita-Ray
VITAMIN CREAM
K L E E N E X
D i s p o s a b l e  T i s s u e s  
B o x  o f  2 0 0  S h e o l s
(
I t helps give renewed vitality to skin 
cells, msking texture amootber, con­
tour firmer, tone fresher. AJso « 
delightful cleanser and a smooth, 
subtle base for make-up. Give i t  a 
trial— watch it worfcl
15c
Kleenex has hundreds 
of uses in baby’s room 
. . . and mother is never 
without it.
V»ta-Ray
'TAL5 B A
REXALL NOSE and 
THROAT DROPS ..
CROYDON AIR MAIL 
D U C  WRITING PADS 35c
$1.75 A JAR
V ita-R ay
Vitamin A L L -P u n p o s E  
C R E A M
F o r  S e l f  D e f e n s e
F O R
F I R S T  A I D  
C U T S o i s d  B L I S T E R S
la whirligig life we lead 
getting you down . ; ;  not feel­
ing quite up to per, edgy and 
nervous, a p p ^ te  poor, skin, 
eyes and hf-Jir not what they' 
should be? Perhaps what you 
need is vitamins. A sure way of 
getting 3Tour necMsaiy wtamins 
every day is to take VITAMINS 
Plus—containing vitamins A, 
B, C, D and O with liver con*
centrate and iron. 72 capsules 
—36 days’ supply . t . $2^®
MACLEAN’S 
TOOTH PASTE
the original, genuine 
PJ^O X ID E TOOTH PASTE
Restores natiural lustre. Ger­
micidal and refreshing.
‘’T u b . .. . 3 0 c
CLEAN FALSE TEETH 
fGET RID OFSTAINS
N ew  Easy W ay—No Broshing
Stera«lpeexki emazlas oe« discovery, ro 
QDoves blackest staiaa. tamlsb. cartar Uk® 
nacic. Jttst put false teecb or bridges m • 
<laas of waterandadd Stera^ Kfeep powder 
Nq atessy bniihiag. Recommcfkded by d ^  
data —approved by Oood Housekeeping
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER 
S T E R A -K L E E N  A
Regular 3S^ size
S T E R A -K L E E N
. Generous free  
tr ia l size
B O T H  F O R  3 5 «
Uf thu tmall tiz». 0 mat dalightad, ratun . 
fhm regular sirs and gat your monay back.
GUARANTEED HOT 
WATER BOTTLES ... .. . 7 5 c
Hava You Tried : *
Get Started TODAY• 
NOTICE YOUR ‘
AMBITION! ^  
VITALITY! 
STRENGTH
ENDURANCE!
a, TfeocT iwpplemeni' Uam Ihe mineraUrlcb Atttiirtic Ocean. .
; GstaPackagmTotkrfI 
T H iN E W ^ g l ^ -
I HANDY S!2i
Ifaifil
k
Che Internal. Lubricant that keeps 
you “ileguiar as Clockwork”
N E W  L A R G E  S I Z E  
3 2  o z .  —  8 9 c
te g u la r  s ix e s  3 3 C  an d  - 5 5 c
Phone 19 We deliver
t a b le ts
Kelievs
HEADACHES
^utekl^ Safjaly 
35«-75«»1-50
Use oof Mail Order Dept.
All parcels prepaid.
s
For colds, 
upset stomach, 
acid indigestion
30c and
^  6 0 c
Bring in your old Hot W ater 
Bottles for’W ar Salvage purposes.
m O R Y  BONDS
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ON WARTIME PRICES BOARD
MACARONI 
BEANS -
READY 
CUT
WHITE 
NAVY "
—Photo bjr Leonard HoloiM, 
MRS. B. F, GUMMOW,
of Peachland, who has been named to the advisory committee of the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board for British Columbia. Mrs. Gummow 
Is provincial president of the Women’s Institutes.
1 1 O  AYLMER H VegcUblo. J  t i n s  25c 1%jr v r  w  B Tomnto I^F b i a < F v !
I’OUK and BEANS,
Libby’s, IC-oz...................... ..... 3  25c
WHOLE KERNEL COHN—
10-oz., Choice ........................ .....2 2 5 c
BEETS—Gardenelf, . .... 2 25c
ROYAL YEAST -  3 ■’'“■ 25c
TWINKLE JELLIES—
3V4-OZ. pkg.......................... .....  4 '“ 25c
BISCUITS—Assorted,
14-oz. pkg............................. ........... . 25c
PANCAKE FLOUR— .......... 2 5 cVigo, 3 Vi-lb. pkg................
BABY FOODS 3 25c
LUX SOAP - 4 25c
4  l b s .  2 5 c  
4  l b s .  2 5 c
2  t i n s  2 5 c
SUGAR 
BELLE 
Sieve 3, 
lO-ox.
TOMATOES—
10-02., choice .........................
PINEAPPLE JUICE—
V.C., 16-02................................
PINEAPPLE—Crawford,
16-02., sliced ...........................
ASSORTEDSPICES
3 2 5 c
2 “■“ 2 5 c  
2 2 5 c
3 ■'“  25c
...... 2 5 c
2 2 5 c
8 2 5 c
GILLETTSLYE -  2 ““ 25c 
SUNUGHT SOAP 4 25c
COWAN'S COCOA—
16-02, tin ..................
RAISINS—Australian,
Seedless ...................
ROYAL TISSUE—
H i t h e r  and Y o n
Miss Edith Newsom left on Satur- Fourteen friends of Mra. Gordon 
day for Vancouver, where she has D. Brown held a no-hostess limch- 
been transferred by the Bank of eon on Tuesday, at the home of 
Montreal, Mrs. J. Cameron Day, Pendozi
• • • Street. Mrs. Brown leaves this week
Mrs. N. O. Ryerson, of Jasper, was to join her husband a t Campbell
a visitor in Kelowna for several River.
days during the past week. ^• • • Mrs. Gordon D. Brown left on
Mrs. Himtly Gordon entertained Wednesday for Campbell River,
her knitting club on Monday even- where she will join her husband, 
ing, at her home on Pendozi Street, who is employed by the Govern-
• * * - i • ment telegraph service.Miss Ruth ■'Byans, of Victoria, • ,  *
spent the week-end in Kelowna, 
visiting friends.
A  WHITE riopi 
rttalnlng moit of 
th« Wheat darm 
with Iti natural 
V I T A M I N  
contant • . • and 
food-«nrichin<
FLAVOR
TRY THIS
N IW T L O U R
9 8 ' l b .
S a c k $ 2 . 8 9
ARRIVING SATURDAY
7  lb s .  2 9 c
In paper sacks
SWIFTS
LARD
O  lb.- O K , ,
^cartons AttlXy
BRUNSWICK
SARDINES
4  2 5 c
AIRWAY
COFFEE
Fresh
ground
3 4 c
Mrs. R. O. Wood and Miss Joyce 
u in u  Green, of Victoria, were visitors in
* * , Kelowria on Friday and Saturday
]Mr, and Mrs, Robert IVickerson, last week.
of Prince Albert, spent several days « • •
in Kelowna while en route to the The George McKenzie Circle of
Coast. the First United Church held a fare-
* • .  * . . . , well party on Tuesday evening of
Mrs. George Wilson entertained week at the home of Mrs. Frank
friends at the tea hour on Tuesday p’^ merton, honoring Mrs. Donald 
afternoon, at her home on Abbott jjouck, who left on Friday to reside 
Street. in Vancouver. A presentation of
Swifts Protectoseal 
Choice quality, milk-fed 
Veal.
lb......
• 8 8
Mrs. F. Riches left on Friday ev­
ening for Vancouver, where she wHl 
spend a holiday.
cups and saucers and a lovely cor­
sage was made to Mrs. Houck on 
behalf of the Circle, of which she 
was an active member.
The Rebekah Lodge held a very 
successful bridge at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Meikle re ­
turned last Wednesday from  a
week’s holiday in Banff, where they ---------- . t, j  -
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. Cnmeron Day, Pendon 
Charles Ness. Street, last Thursday evemng. Fif-
• • • teen tables were arranged. Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. p . Hancock, of Nar- Riack won the first prize, while the
amata, spent several days in  Ke- consolation prize went to Mrs.
lowna during the week. w . F. Hopkins. Approximately $16.00
• • • ■  -r- • was realized, this sum to be turned
Mrs. David NicoU (nee Vivienne o^gr to th e . I.O.O.F. United War
McCall) left on Wednesday to Fund. Mrs. Fred. Tutt and
spend a holiday at the Coast. Mrs. A. Gibb were in charge of ar-
• Mrs. (iliff Huckle left on Wednes- 'rangements
V e a l
FILLET ROAST 
SHOULDER ROAST
RUMP BOAST, 9 7 ^
per lb .................
SIRLOIN ROASTS
lb.
STEWING VEAL,
Breasts, lb. ....
lb. ....
b o l o g n a .
Sliced, lb. .......
OYSTERS, 
Cloverleaf, %-pt.
18c
25c
SAUSAGES, Pure 9 Q > *
P o rk .-lb .. .......
SALMON, 9 Q / »
Smoked, lb. .... a O L /
CHEESE Armstrong, Mild. Per lb.
T u r n i p s
Black Mountain
2 5 c16
NEW CABBAGE -  4 25c 
ONIONS 10 "“ 25c
NEW CARROTS -  4 " “ ^
GRAPEFRUIT 
APPLES
LEMONS
ORANGES
CaUf. 
Sunkist 
Crisp 
Delicious 
Juicy, 
Sunkist
Sweet
Navels
day to spend 
Coast.
. _ —., -  ^ ♦ 
holiday a t the jiiss  Vera Nesbitt, of the Van- 
 ^ couver office of the Greyhound
a v S r ' i f
l u S f o f  the Koyal Anne Hotel. hohdaying in  Vancmivet.
visit her husband, who is taking an her home on W ater ^ Street, 
officer’s training course a t Gordon
n s s a
Head, Victoria.
Miss Vera Nesbitt, of Vancouver, Kelowna, 
was. a week-end visitor in  Kelowna.
Mrs. Alec Bennett left oh Wednes
, 8 . ,8 8
and Mrs. Gordon Caldwell, of 
Seattle, were week-end visitors in MAN’S WORLD
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. White, of To­
ronto, were visitors in Ketewna ont n w a - - y - —’ ■ 
day to spend a holiday in  Vancou- Monday and Tuesday of this week.
ver.
MRS. T. PETCH 
DIES IN RUTLAND 
AFTER LONG LIFE
F O R  C O U PO M S v £ |0 W Wife of Tbomas Petch Leaves 
Large Family —- Lived in 
Rutland For 25 Years
Y iriT H  your own fair hands you 
W  ean make this really novel 
dessert in almost no time a t aU. The 
result?—well, juist try it and listen 
to  the family say “it’s gorgeous.”
Heloise Oranges
S E T  NOrCEILING"  
ON YOUR SERVICE
Cut off top of each orange. Scoop 
out juice and pulp without breaking 
shell; m i with fru it salad, well 
drained of its juice. Put a one-inch 
square of Fry’s Diamond Semi- 
Sweet Chocolate on top’ of fru it 
salad. Cover with a meringue made 
of 2 egg whites and 4 tablespoons 
of sugar.. Put in oven of 400 degrees 
for 10 minutes to  brown the 
meringue^
G. R. C. C.
r d  be very happy, to know how 
much you and your ’diners’ like 
Heloise Oranges. Do write me. • If 
you enclose 10c you’ll receive a 
copy of the famous Recipe Book, 
“Chocolate Around the Clock.”* I 
know you’ll like it. T he-addre^: 
Jehane Patenaude, Fry-Cadbimy, 
Ltd., Montreal. ^ ;
Rag Bugs
Dip the ends of rag rugs into 
starch. When dry, press well, and 
the rugs will he  straight on the floor.
Members of the Corps will work 
in the Bombed Britons depot, Law­
rence Avenue, on Friday evening, 
at 19.00 hours.
Members of the Corps will at­
tend the Dugout in.Vernon on Sat­
urday evening.
Members of the- Corps will work 
in the Toe H rooms on Saturday and 
Sunday. ■
The Corps will attend A.R.P. lec­
tures a t the Elementary School, op­
posite the Armory, on Tuesday ev­
ening at 19.30 hoiurs.
The Ciorps will parade on Wednes­
day evening, March 4th, a t 19.15 
hours, at the Armory.
The Emergency Reserve Corps 
will meet at the Women’s Institute 
Hall, Glenn Avenue, on Wednesday 
evening, a t 7i45.
The funeral of the late Mrs. M er- 
rillia Petch; wife of Mr. Thomas 
Petch of Rutland, was held oii Wed­
nesday afternoon, Feb. 18, the ser­
vices being held in  Dasr’s Funeral 
Parlours, Kelowna, with interment 
a t the Kelowna Cemetery, Rev. J. 
A. Petrie/ of the Rutland United 
Church officiating. The late Mrs. 
Petch, who passed away early on 
Monday-morning, following a brief 
illness, had reached the age of 
83. She leaves to mourn her loss, 
besides her husband, five sons, three 
daughters, twenty-seven grandchil­
dren and eleven great-grandchild­
ren. The-sons are James Sired, of 
Penticton, a son by a former m ar­
riage, William Petch, Rutland, Bruce 
Petch, 1st Battn. R.M.R.’s, Donald 
Petch, Penticton, also on active ser­
vice, and Victor Petch of Success, 
Alta. The daughters are Mrs. C. J. 
Duncan and Mrs. George Grummett 
of Rutland, and Mrs. R. Stanborn, of 
Prongua, Alberta. The late Mrs. 
Petch was of a kindly, home-loving 
nature, whose entire interest center­
ed in her home and family. She 
was bom in Oxbridge, Ontario, iii. 
1860, and came to Rutlahd in 1916 
from Saskatchewan and had resid­
ed in Rutland continuously since, 
that date. Pall bearers at the ser­
vice were Axel Eutin, R. B. McLeod, 
Earl Hardie, W. D. Quigley, Jaihes 
Smith and George White.
L. R:: Bartlett, of Penticton) was 
a visitor in Kelowna during the 
past week.
Miss Rose Tilling w i l ^ e  a dinner j  * q/-W innipeg, was
Miss Tessie G urr left on Wednes- Thiursday, a t ^ Royal Anne Hotel
day to spend a short hoHday at the the Willow Inn. .  last week. ,  .  ,
* • e  ^ Capt. and J. Stead, o f V i^  Maurice Lane* *of Beaverdell,
Mr and Mrs. A  Sperll, of Oliver, to ri^  were visitors m Kelowna last the week-end in Kelowna.
• • • A. E. C ounse'u.of’NewW estm in-
durmg tne past wees. ^  DeMara is a patient in gt^r, was a visitor in Kelowna this
Mrs. WiUiam Hopkins, of Nanai- the Kelowna G ener^  Hospital. week.
d i r 'in ^ " th e ^ ^ ^ ^ t ‘*^wyk ^v^^ Miss Winifred Baldwin left on .Lewis Farrer, of Seattle, vras a
^  Monday evening for the Coast, visitor in town during the past
friends. .  .  • • •  week.
w i^ a ^ v M k ^ d ^ is i to r  in KelOTTOS" friends at the tea hour oh Wednes- e . Y. Welch, of Penticton, was a 
Coast day afternoon, at her home :on Bert- visitor in  Kelowna last week,
en route to the^Goast ram  S tree t * *
tuttc tt Piiflclcbiim is s'DGnflinff 3 * * • * - . ’< • ’.IDick C3rr, oif .Scsttl©, W3S 3 guest
w ^^c! holidav in A ^ t r S ^  ■ Miss I. Peters, of Vernon, was a  of the Royal Anne, Hotel during thew eeks h o h d ^ in  A ^ t r o n g .  visitor in  Kelowna on Sunday. past week. ' ,  ,
F ^ v ^ f L ^ ’n S n te ? ^ ^ h e i - e ^ m  Mr, and Mrs. F. G. Paterson, of j .  s .  Parker? of Vancouver, who 
WnnnV W  kMeoted a TO^tion with Vancouver, were visitors in  towK;.had been a visitor in Keloivna for 
Ltd over the week-end., past few weeks, returned to  hisDavid Spencer^ Ltd.^ -   ^ home on Monday.
!.«• J  n7r«, ^  T Tinro havp re- Mts. J.' O. Quesnel, of Williams e e e
t u i ^ ^ f r o r t  A I m l id a ^ S iS  aL tbe Lake, is v ia ting  her parents, Mr. j .  d . McMynn, of Penticton,, was t ^ ^  from  a houaay spem  ai.  ^ ^  ^  Ghapin. , a  visitor in town th is week. s
Mrs. A. M. Thornton, of Missten, _ M r. and Mrs. R o ^  W 41ai^n , of o .  H i^ p h n e s , ® ian Scottish Regiment, is home on
spent several days in town last week P ort A ^hur, -were visitors in Ke- ^ e s t  of t l^  Royal Anne Hotel d - le^ve, visiting at the home of his 
v^iting friends. lowna this week.^ ^  ing the p a ^  weefc ^  parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. Acker-
TUTr anH Tvrr<?*E’w inter who have Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Field, of OUver, g . F. Brown, of Port Hammond, man. ,  ,  ,
b e ^ ’^U d^y teg  in  vL co u v er, are are visitors i n ^ K e l o ^  this week, was a visitor in  Kelowna this week, 
expected hom e this week-end. Mrs. Wilfred F rench ,'o f Vernon, r . G. Kelly, of Penticton, was a
M r and Mrs A rthur McAdams, of is spending toe week, in  Kelowna visitor in K e lo ^ a  this week.
Prince George, were visitors in  Ke- visitirtg friends. , .
IF you can imagine a Nazi on 
your front doorstep, you can im­
agine all the reasons why you and 
every other citizen should now—
BUY THE NEW
V I C T O R Y  B O N D S
This space sponsored by
D. CHAPMAN GO., LTD.
Express - F re i^ t and Furniture Moying
WITH THE 
SERVICES
j ^ ^ C O U G H S -
Pte. J . Ackerman, of the Canad- F A S T . . .  E A S Y
lowna during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Spiers and 
children, of Saskatoon, spent the 
week-end in  Kelowna, en route to
the Coast on a holiday. * ,
• • • ■
Miss Ruth Henderson, of Leth­
bridge, spent a few days in Kelow­
na last week visiting friends. Word
• • . M rs
CAPT. J . E. RAMSAY 
DIED IN HONG 
KOKTG DEFENCE
J. W. B. Browne returned on Mon­
day from toe East.. e .e '.e ., ■
W, G. Quast, of Vancouver, is a 
guest of the Willow Inn this week.
LJV.C. S. Lane, R.CA.F., Calgary, 
was a visitor in' Kelowna during the 
past week.
. ■ 8 ■ 8 8 . ■ ■ ■ . '
Sergt. Air Gunner Earl Ward,
R.C.A.F., spent several days in Ke­
lowna last week on leave.
e . e
Tlie new bnproved Buckley Fenaula b ail: 
ae4lc«Uoa —ao cynip—oeb hau ca 
. coesht and coldt—givn you more hr your 
aoney. Brt be tore H'c Ae geaulne .. .
F. J. Foot of East Kelowna, spent
LJb.C. -bm leave visiting his father, re tum -
- .  ^  ine to High River on Wednesday.
T. H. Draycott, of Toronto, was a leave visiting LA.C. Foot passed third in  a class of
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel this L. A. C. Panton, returned gjghty in his elementary pilot ex­
week. station on Tuesday. _ aminations. Two other , Kelowna
TV o  • 1. T? '  Morris Howard, of Winnipeg, was , LA.C. Bruce Povah,___  H. Crichton From a in  Kelowna on Monday and High River, Alberta, left on Wed- same class
Her Daughter in India .  Tuesday of this week. , — — * —  of the same class.
of Death Received by 
A.Mrs. E. Robierts entei^tained at
the tea hour last Wednesday after- _____
noon, at toe home of her daughter, , _ , • ^  . crichton, of J. J. German, of Port Alberni, is
o T h e r  O ^ a g a n  the Royal Anne Hotel
bTrth^av word that their son-in-law, Capt.. this week. /  ^ ,
* • * A. R. Menzies, of Vancouver, Is a
s S ^ S e ^ f  t S S Z S .  to S 'R a m s a j J s  d e ^  Visitor in K e h ^  ,tois week.
Kelowna. ,  .  ,  '^ o t^ 'to o m  India. <:apt;’ R a i^ ay  Wilson McGill returned from the
i  i , io i , l ii  vyeu  of the  l  
nesday, after si^nding a short leave ^  ^
in Kelowna visiting his parents, Miss Violeft Goldsmith left on
.^nd Mrs. A. H. Povah. Tuesday for Toronto, where to e  will
‘ A ^ o J ____ ..i:.,., join the Canadian Women’s Auxil-u Casoireo, ^ d  (^anadian poJ,ce^ Miss Goldsmith has
Scottish, is spending his leave m ^ member of the local C.R.C.C.
Kelowna. e • e8 ' 8 8
Sergt. Instructor Fred Burr, R.C. Capt. Wm. Netoertor^ of Vernon, 
A.F., aiid Mrs. Burr, of Medicine was a visitor in  Kelowna on Tues- 
oasi o n m u a j j .  Hat, Alberta, are expected to arrive day. * * •
• * • in Kelowna on Saturday and will _ . • of
A. L. McWilliams, of Vancouver, ^  guests of the former’s mo- Lieut. J. R. Tim A i^ tro n g , of
-  - - ----------  ther.M r&  Fred Burr. -  ^ S d a y .  ^
L.A.C. Murray A. Tree, R.C.A.F.,
* • * wrote irom  JJlOia. xvaiiwajr An Tfridav
Miss Eileen McPherson, of Van- had spent most of his Me in toe on rn u a y .^
couver, was a visitor in Kelowna Orient and was a m e n ^ r  of the a  .
for several days last week. Imperial forces in the Hong Kong ^ag  Kelowna this week.
,  * * garrison at the; time of the attack * * •
Mrs. James Purvis is efitertain- by the Japanese. His wife was to , r . G. Fargo, of Victoria, was a vis- a^ . _______ _ . -
ing at toe tea hour this afternoon, Shanghai prior to the outbreak of itor to Kelowna during the Pns’- jjjgJj River Alberta, spent a. few L.A.C, Bert James, R.C.A.F., sta- 
Thursday, at her home bn Bernard w ar and apparently was evacuatto week. . days leave to Kelowna, returning to tioned at Patricia Bay, has returned
Avenue, honoring Mrs. J. A. Me-; to India when hostilities ^m m enced. „  . * ,  q„mmerland his station on Wednesday. to Victoria after spending toe past
Gowan, of Vancouver, who is the No further details of Capt. Ram- W ^  Fleming, of ^ week visiting his sister, Mrs. J. E.house guest of Mrs. J. Dayton W ill-say’s death or of his wife’s escape spent several days in town this
=----- - are known at present. week.lams.
L.A.C. Fred Foot, R.C.A.F., son of Coops.
) .1 J ti
ee
i r «w
’! i?;'’
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BUSY WEEK IN 
DBTRICT AND 
CITY COURTS
l o c a l  c a m f a ig n  b e n e f it s  
The local Victory L<jati campaign 
iius been crcKiitcd with tiie sum of 
$10,000 invested in Victory J3'>t>da 
here by Me & Me iiuidware com­
pany. ’Hie same amount has been 
invested in Penticton and Vernon.
Ten Convictions Under High­
way Act—Dangerous Driv­
ing Ciiarge in Local Court— 
School Zone Cases Increase
Four defendants, charged -with ex­
ceeding a «tt>ecd of ten miles an 
hour on a road under rcconstrac- 
tlon, 'appeared before Stipendiary 
M a^strate McWlllloms in District 
Police Court on Saturday, February 
14, and, after entering pleas of 
guilty, were each fined $5,00 and 
costs. Defendants were Ed. Mc­
Leod. K. Yoinaoiika. Hugh Unwin 
and Alice M. Hardlc.
On Monday, February 10, five 
more drivers pleaded guilty before 
the magistrate on the same cliargc 
under the lUgliway Act and met 
with the same fate, $5.00 and costs. 
These defendants were A. Ivan- 
schitz. R. Stolz. R, J. Wilkinson, J. 
A. Schnbor and J. Irizawa.
All Infractions took place on the 
Vernon road just outside of the 
city, where certain repairs are be­
ing made, and motorlsW are warned 
that they must not exceed ten miles 
an hour when traversing such roads.
On Saturday, February 14, R. J. 
Fnulconer appeared In District Po­
lice Court and was fined $15.00 for 
dangerous driving. Evidence showed 
that the defendant was driving near
the East Kelowna dance hall wiUi 
two persons slandinjg on his front 
bumper, holding on to tlie fenders. 
In addition to Uie fine. Faulconer’s 
licence was susi>en'dcd for three 
months.
On Monday, February 10, Jos. Bu- 
Ilck was flnc'd $5.00 and cosU by 
Stipendiary Mat^stratc McWilliams 
In District Court, when he pleadc*d 
guilty under the Pound Act to re­
moving his horse from tlie Rutland 
Pound without due auUiority.
On the same day, J. Kronbauer 
was found guilty by the magistrate 
of overloading his truck, under the 
Carriers Act. S. M. Slmpaon, Ltd. 
was also found guilty of operating 
a truck without proper plates. Kron- 
baucr was fined $5.00 and costs and 
S. M. Simpson, Ltd. was assessed 
$10.00.
In the Kelowna Police Court on 
Thursday, February 12, J. Avender 
and A rthur Ablctt were fined $5.00 
and costs for exceeding the speed 
limit through school zones. On the 
following day, Magistrate McWill­
iams levied similar fines on W. 
Lloyd-Joncs and J. S. Duggan, who 
pleaded guilty to the same offence.
There ‘arc nn increasing number 
of school zone infractions, the police 
report, and motorists are advised to 
drive with care or prosecutions will 
follow.
Okanagan Municipalities Demand 
Ottawa Take Immediate Steps
To Stop Japanese Infiltration
. «
RUTLAND “BLACK 
o u r  SUCCESS
Test Succeeds in Spite of Short 
Notice—Film Showing En­
joyed
C. A. HAYDEN 
SECRETARY OF 
B.C. AGGIES
DON’T  WANT
JAP BUSINESS
Thirteen Valley Municipalities Unanimously Petition 
Ottawa to Stop Japanese Coming into Valley and 
Demand Legislation Preventing Japanese From 
Buying or Leasing Land or Crops—Want Action 
Retroactive to Outbreak of War—Speakers Fear 
Trouble
T l l IR T E JiN  nninicii)alitic.s gatlicrcd liere last Tlulrsday at 
the meeting of the Union of Okanagan Municipalities join­
ed in unanimously passing a resolution calling upon the Do­
minion Government to take definite action to  ^stop inliltralion 
of Japanese into the Okanagan and to pass legislation proliibit- 
ing Jiipanesc from buying or renting any more land or buying 
or renting crops until harvested. 1 he resolution was passed 
following lengthy consideration of the problem which failed to 
reveal one perstm among the fifty municipal representatives 
willing to express himself as agreeable to the present policy 
of the Government.
The resolution was unanimously
Rutland residents co-operated In 
a very thorough m anner witli the 
blackout In liie Kelowna district 
on Friday evening last. In spite of 
the fact that it was not definite that 
the district would be included until 
that morning, an organization was 
hastily formed and the blackout 
was surprisingly complete. One or 
two cases were reported of cars 
driving along the road during the 
blackout, with and without lights, 
but lights in houses were in most 
cases well concealed. A public meet­
ing will be held shortly, according 
to the A.R.P. warden, Earl Hurdle, 
to form a definite organization and 
make residents more familiar with 
Uie regulations covering air raid 
precautions. It is likely that the 
subject of “salvage” will also be 
considered at the same meeting.
Secretary Hayden Gives Full 
Report to B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture at Annual Meet­
ing in Vancouver on Feb. 14
passed dcs^ltc^^te Stirling CONVENTION PEST
... Specials to Mar .7...
rived
while the resolution was being o m F C ?
drawn, Mr. Stirling stated that at J  |  K r ,  J jJ fc J tR jJ
the opening of the House of Com- _
mons that day, he had read the re- DAWpP Tf) DESTROY
solution forwarded, by the Kelowna i v y O T l i l Y  I V /  I / I a / I I V V / *  
City Council and Prim e M inister ---------
King had replied that the policy of will A sk
the Government was to restrict the S pec ia l C o m m itte e  W ill a s k
acquisition of land by Japanese in O rd e r-In -C o u n c il  G i v i n g
Pte. John Boll, Jr., was home for 
u few days leave last week, return­
ing to his unit nt Vancouver on 
Sunday night.
Victor S te w a ^  son of Mr. and 
evmrt, of the Simpson
I
NABOB JAM
Pure Raspberry
2-lb. Jar,
reg. 40c 33c
4-lb. Tin,
reg. 75c .. ...67c
Apple and Raspberry
4-Ib. Tin,
reg. 55c 51c
MARMALADE
Nabob
Special Pack (3 fruits)
Tumblers,
reg. 20c ....... 18c
2-lb. Jar,
reg. 35c ....... 31c
(Also Seville and Gr. fruit)
4-Ib. 'Tin,
reg. 59c ...... 55c
Canada except under special per­
mit from the M inister of Justice.
The Japanese question was the 
paramount business of the session 
and when the delegates met they 
were presented w ith copies of three
Municipalities Right to 
move Infected Trees on Pri­
vate Property
&
I
bbbbi ttEHSi
KRAFT DINNER
A complete meal in eight 
minutes. n  for Q K /*  
. reg. 20c ^  O t l i /
Eagle Sweetened Milk 
Delicious in tea and coffee. 
Helps the sugar ration. 
Ideal for r t  for J  K 
Overseas. ^ « / l /
tganaan
PEANUT BRITTLE
Just in ! O Q /»
reg 35c. lb. ......
FOR YOUR FIRST OF 
THE MONTH ORDER
. . . be sure to include these . 
specials.
tosMBtagf hCBBSM
® EXTRA SPECIAL f  ® 
Ungraded Peas—Columbia
..$2.53
$1.29
BY THE CASE—24 tins.
reg. $2.95 .................................... .
BY THE 14-CASE—12 tins.
reg. $1.50 ..................:....................
Don’t pass this up! Stock Limited! Order Early!
I The McKenzie CO., Ltd.
Two deliveries - - 10.30 and 3.30
Phone 214 The Master Grocers
JUST ARRIVED !
A large shipment of
These come in two Styles, one button tux­
edo style and the new, longer 3 button 
model. They are perfectly tailored, cor­
rectly, styled in the best of imported 
British worsteds, serges and cashmeres.
Sizes 32 to 42.
Priced from $19.95
BON MARCHE
LTD.
r  r s m u mi »x ....v-.- On Thursday morning, Februapr
resolutions which the cities of Kam- 19, a committee of all delegates to 
loops Vernon and Kelowna pro- the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
posed to present to the meeting. Association convention met to d i^  
Following the discussion, Mayors cuss the menace of codling moth 
McKay, of Kelowna, and Williams, and other tree pests in city and 
of Kamloops, Alderman Galbraith, municipal areas. Discussion culmin- 
Vernoa, and a representative of ated in the formation of a special 
Sumerland were named a commit- committee comprised of representa- 
tee to prepare a resolution for the tives from Penticton, Vernon and 
meeting. Kelowna, with possible representa-
Mayor McKay presented the com- Uon f^*^^ Kamloops and Salmon 
renort and read Mr Stir- Arm. This committee was Instructed 
W s  t e l e S u  Hea^so r e ^  a te le -  to ask the Union of B.^C. Munici- 
g ra ^  from Hon. L. St. Laurent, Min- palities to request the Government 
ister of Justice, who acknowledged at Vmtoria to pass an order-in- 
receipt of the Kelowna City Coun- *1 under the
d l's  "solution and added that the M un ic i^ l Act to destroy infested
submissions were fully apfpreciated. trees. The suggestion will alf^ re- suomi sums, W ^  commend that the Government pass
During theldiscmssion speaker a - legislation controlling infested areas 
ter speaker urged strong action o unorganized districts.
curtal the present infiltration of „  . i. j  ___*
Japanese into the Interior. The . Earlier discussion showed that 
speakers urged that this was neces- infested trees are present m th^^ 
sary not only to protect the Okana- types of property. The most danger-
gan and “keep it white,” but also to. ous are derelict orchards. _and it
forestall an outbreak of action on was agreed that municipalities had 
the part of resentful citizens. 'The the power to destroy such trees. It 
speakers said plainly that, unless the was' .pointed out th a t orchards op- 
present situation is rectified, they erated by ateentee owners may 
exoLt trouble also, be somewhat of a problem.
The resolution adopted by the Un- With reference to this tyi^^ in- 
ion of Okanagan Municipalities and tested orchard, and in regard te 
forwarded to Prim e M inister King, infested trees on private city-owned 
Hon. Ian McKenzie, Hon. Grote property, the consensus of opinion 
Stirling and the M inister of'Justice, was that more power would have to 
read- ^ be secured imder the Municipal Act
Whereas, no definite steps have so before action could be taken, 
far been taken in respect to con- Alderman O. L. Jones outlined the 
trolled evacuation of Japanese from position in Kelowna, where the city 
the Coast area and, tha t infiltration sprays all trees. Owing to the fact 
is already apparent into the Okana- that the trees w ere scattered all 
gan, where too great a percentage through the city, i t  was admitted 
of Japanese already reside, and that adequate coverage could not be 
Whereas 12 member councils _ of effected, 
the Okanagan Municipal Associa- On a question from Alderrnan 
tion have called a meeting today to jones, Dr. Marshall stated that ex- 
^discuss this iinpending menaccj pgrience to date showed 120 feet as 
Therefore, be i t  resolved: the maximum distance from infested
That we request the Dominion trees that codling moths could 
Goyernmeht to take definite and ioi- j,Qyer. Spread of infestation from an 
mediate action to stop infiltriatipn jjjf0gted area did not usually show 
of Japanese into, the Okanagan Val- serious results beyond sixty | feet, 
ley; . Dr. Marshall stated, and' he added
That as a w ar m easure prders-in- that the San Jose scale seemed more 
council should be passed prohibit- serious than the moth at present. 
ingthe'sale, ,lease or rentel o f ^  Alderman Jones advocated the 
and ?rops ^  purchase of nursery stock in large
origin in^ l°ts by the municipalities. He sug-
measure be^ made gested that these shade trees could
w a ru  to citizens a t cost and would
That a used to replace trees destroyed.
a«on of th e^ Jap ^ ese^ fto ^ ^ ^  stock could also be purchased
coastal areas^to less dan^erou^^ owners, but purchase
and jhis under strict^ m d i^ ^  c .^^ould have to be under some con- 
trol and v ^ h  ^he assmance thate ^  would be a flood of
naiiqp orders from commercial orchards, the benefit of Canada, would cause, ■ .■ , ,
indignation to subside. After considerable^ discussion, the
_______ ■ m atter was left m the hands of the
v i r T n i iv  TO AN special committee for considerationHELPS VTCTOBY LOAN and report. The attitude of the
Mrs. Bob S t ----- - -
Ranch, left on 'Tuesday for Vancou­
ver to take his medical examina­
tion for pilot In the R.C.A.F.• 4 •
Nick and Martin Linger, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lingor, were 
home on leave from Vernon last 
week-end. Both are in  the active 
services. • • •
A.C.2 J. S, (Buster) W elter and 
his wife are visitors to the district, 
Buster being on a few days leave 
from the R.C.A.F. depot at McDon­
ald, Alta. • • •
Mrs. George Campbell (nee Fan- 
nette Ansell) met w ith an unfort­
unate accident on Thursday last.
While opening a heated can of meat 
it exploded, scalding her face and 
arms. Fortunately, it is reported
that no disfigurement will result.
The Rutland Young People’s Club 
held another of their enjoyable 
dances in the Community Hall on 
Friday evening, February 20.
The World Day of Prayer was ob­
served this year, in St. Aidan’s An­
glican Church on Friday afternoon, 
with all Protestant denominations in 
the district represented at the ser­
vice. The service was for women 
particularly and was led by Miss 
L. C. Francklyn, of Kelowna. Mrs. 
Ada Beck acted as organist.
. anu report. juxe attxuuue oj. uic
.The entire cash receipts of the meeting was favorable to Alderman 
Empress Theatre for the week end- Jones’ suggestion and it was agreed 
ing Saturday, Febniap^ 21st, have that pear and apple trees could be 
been invested in Victory Bonds replaced by peach and nu t trees, 
and credited to the local quota, which are pest resistant. ,
This policy h a s t e n  adopted by all •jThg question of whether munici- 
Famolis Players theatres throughout palities should continue spraying 
the Dominion. during the two-year period in which
— ^ ----- ---------- the new trees would replace con-
The human body reaches its phy- demned trees was also left in them n iiui u u tiuiica uj'* u imicu t x i . m  
sical peak at about twenty-six years, committee’s hands for consideration 
according to scientists, and subsequent recommendation.
The firm of McLean & Fitzpatrick 
Ltd., local independent packing' 
house, recently celebrated the ship­
ment of their 400th car of the season. 
’These shipments include those from 
their Oliver branch.
The local Girl Guides, Rangers 
and Boy Scouts attended the  dis­
trict church parade in Kelowna on 
Sunday morning, Feb. 22, the anniV- 
©rsary of Lord BadGn-PowsU s 
birthday. T he Guides and Rangers
were out in  full strength.
Roddy McLeod, who has been tak­
ing a training course in connection 
with the R.CA.F. a t Vancouver, was 
home on a few days leave, returning 
Sunday.
Under the iauspices of the National
Film Board there was a well attend­
ed showing of films depicting Can­
ada’s w ar effort, and dealing w ith  
the need for War Savings, in  the 
community hall on Wednesday ev­
ening, February 18. The films were 
shown to the pupils of the school in 
the afternoon. These picture shows 
are to  be a monthly feature, and 
there will be another show in  the 
community hall Wednesday, March 
18 The admission is free to these 
excellent film showings, but a silver 
collection is taken to defray expens­
es. ■
George Campbell left on Wednes­
day of last week to rejoin his unit, 
the Royal Can. Ordnance Corps 
a t Vancouver, after a ^ o r t  furlough. 
• • •.
John Bell, sr., is home from the 
army, having recently received his 
discharge from the Veterans Guard 
of Canada.
Members and friends of the Rut­
land C.C.F. Club held a very enjoy­
able social evening b n  Thursday last, 
in the Coihmimity Hall. The even­
ing’s program included short speech­
es on current topics, cards, enter­
tainment, and refreshments.
The thanks of aU present were ex­
tended to  the artists who provided 
the musical portion of the program, 
especially E. Burnett, M iss, Monica 
Geisinger and party, from  Kelowna.
Come On Canada—BUY VICTORY BONDS f
NOW
SHOWING
4 DAYS — WED., THURS., FRL, SAT.
25th 26th 27th 28th
Their submarine sunk 
by R.CA.F. b o m b ers  
. . .  Six Nazi survivors 
make a  desperate bid
for freedom I ...............
.HERE IS THE YEAR’S 
MOST EXCI TI NG 
ADVENTURE DRAMA 
. . . A  RELENTLESS 
MAN HUNT ACROSS 
C A N A D A I ..............
Matinee, Sat., 2.30 
Nightly a t 7 p.m. and 9.03 pm.
ite. 'f.
—Also—
Donald Duck
and Latest News Pictures 
Children’s Quiz, Sat', 2 p.m.
A  C O LU M B IA  PICTURE with
O L e V I E E l  
L E S L I E  H O W i L H D  
um m & m  M A SSE Y
Acclaimed ever}rwhere. The picture Canada cheers as its own. 
—Held over for its 3rd vveek nov/ in Vancouver—
New Programs—March Bookings now ready
MONDAY, TUESDAY, 7 and 8.17 WEDNESDAY, THURS., 7-8,19
ttairiiit
Robert Preston*EllenDrew
at 7 p.m. and 10.09 p.m. 
—PLUS—
cL A V o sT re
s k u m h s
—also— .
A WARNER BROS. „ir, .IIK 
Latest News DENNIS MORGAN
——Also—
RICHARD ARLEN
m
fORCEO
lA N B if W d
This feature 
starts 
8.27 only
w i t h  t w o  m e n .^  
\  a ^ a  t i m e !
Woodenware
When drying any wooden uten­
sils, place them where they are not 
near a fire. Heat will crack them.
He who says: “My Victory bonds 
won’t be worth a cent if we lose 
the war,” forget that nothing they 
own will be theirs if we lose the 
war.
Sugarless,-Eggless, Milkless Cake
Here’s a .recipe from  over the 
border for a "Victory Cake” that 
contains neither sugar, eggs or milk.
One cup molasses, one teaspoon 
soda, half a cup of warm water, 
quarter a teaspoon of salt, two cups 
sifted floiir.
Claudette Colbert 
Ray Milland 
Brian Aherne
Current Best Sellers and 
, Renters
RRAD ^  
THEM for
“CORN IN EGYPT,”
Warwick Deeping 
“TEACHER’S HUSBAND,”
Sylvia Lieferan
“BOTANY BAY,”
Nordhoff and Hall 
“ELLEN SPRIlfG,”
Elizabeth Marion 
“MR FINCHLEY TAKES THE 
ROAD,” Victor Canning
Magazine Subscriptions and 
New Books at Standard Puh- 
—. iishers- prices.
MORRISON’S
Agents for Vancouver Son 
LIBBARY & NEWS STAND
E. J. Chambers, Vernon, was re ­
elected president of the Brltlfih Co­
lumbia Federation of Agriculture 
nt its annual moeting held Saturday, 
February 14, In Vancouver, and 
C. A. Hayden again serves as sec­
retary.
In his secretarial report, Mr. Hay­
den revealed Uiat the work of the 
ussociation has increased trem end­
ously during the past year, 
activity has extended to the other 
provinces and farmers arc realizing 
that tliclr best Interests are served 
by the Provincial Federations.
Contacts have been maintained 
persistently with the other Provin­
cial Federations and Ihc Canadian 
Federation, and it is to bo noted 
that measures Initiated by B. C. 
farmers have served as models for 
the national and the other provin­
cial movements in support of the 
principle of orderly marketing of 
farm products under legislation, 
which had Its beginning in this pro­
vince. .
The B. C. Federation is a member 
of the Western Agricultural Con­
ference, composed of the provincial 
group members of the Canadian 
Federation in the four western pro­
vinces, and Is also a member of the 
Canadian Federiltlon. ^ ,
•ITie membership of the B. C. Fed­
eration is now approximately 10,710, 
comprised in ninety groups of asso­
ciations and Farmers’ Institutes.
Among the many matters dealt 
with in 1941 were the following:
At a meeting of a cross-section 
conference of farmers’ representa­
tives, in Vancouver on Septem t^r 
19 last, it was concluded that the 
principle of orderly marketing  ^of 
farm products under legislation 
should be protected, in respect of 
the investigation of the Royal Com­
mission appointed to probe the op­
erations of the B. C. Marketing 
Boards. This work has been carried 
on and will be continued until the 
Commission’s sittings end. Federa­
tion group members and other prim ­
ary producer groups were circular­
ized and Invited to place their views 
concerning this principle on record 
with -^e Commission. All replies re ­
ceived were filed in their original 
form with the Commission and f o m  
part of its record.The great m ajority 
of these replies, mainly in the form 
of resolutions, endorsed the princi-
. ^ Parity prices for farm products 
constituted the subject of resolutions 
from many group members during 
the year. These resolutions were 
forwarded to the Western Agricid- 
tural Conference and to the Canad­
ian Federation of Agriculture The 
Canadian Federation made a strong 
submission on parity p r ic ^  to the 
Dominion Government on February 
2 1942#
’ Related in some measure to  this 
issue is the appointment of P resi­
dent E. J. Chambers as Regional 
Director of B. C. for the Fruits and 
Vegetable Division of the W artime 
Prices and Trade Board. .
The grave problem of. farm lab­
or for 1942 was placed by your 
Federation before the British Colum­
bia Ministers of Labor, Agriculture 
and Education, in submissions made 
under date of December 23, 1941. 
These submissions urged that a sur­
vey of the ,B. C. farm labor situa- 
.tion be made as a t present and w ith 
a view to meeting the shortage of
spring and later operations on the
land; also a survey of possible sour­
ces of farm labor, including soldiers, 
as in  the last war, the use of wo­
men and girls in lighter farm  
work, use of High School hoys aTrd 
girls, as in Ontario in  1941, use of 
University students on vacation and 
training of youth in the ojieration 
of trucks and tractors. These sub­
missions have been a c k n o w l^ g ^  
and further developments will be 
reported. ..
Contact has been made with ^ r .  
Cyril James, Principal of McGiU 
University, Montreal, and Chairman 
of the  Dominion Committee on Re­
construction, -with a view to repre­
sentation of agriculture oh this com­
mittee. As at first appointed by the 
Dominion Government, it lacked this 
farm representation. Negotiations 
are proceeding
The Federation has recommended- 
to Dr. Cyril James th a t the Domin­
ion Committee. on Reconstruction 
apipoint a sub-committee to explore 
the m atter of the adoption of a 
Food Stamp P lan in  Canada, corre­
sponding with that which has p i r ­
ated so successfully in the United 
States. Similar recommendations are 
being made to the Dominion Gov- 
em m ent " '  , * .
Submissions have been made in 
Federal quarters regarding the ^ t - .  
ter of gasoline and oil for agricul­
ture. Assiiran'cp. has bpen ^ v e n  
that fanners will riot lack e ithw  
gasoline or o il-in  connection w ith 
their necessary' production opera­
tions.
The m atter pf freight rates has 
been.prosecuted through the .'West­
ern Agricultural Conference arid the 
C.anadian FederatiOR of .Agriculture. 
The results as to feed grain trans­
port to  B. C. and to the East have 
been ■ announced. President Cham­
bers has investigated other specific 
complaints and has apprised the 
member groups as to the. result. .
Egg prices' were the subject of 
submissions at the instance of _B.C. 
poultry producers, and an adjust­
ment in this connection followed.
The Directors, a t their meeting 
on September 19, consolidated vari­
ous resolutions from member groups 
respecting school taxation on farm 
lands. The resultant resolution was 
placed before the B. C: Union of 
Municipalities at their aimual m eet­
ing at Harrison Hot Springs and to 
the B. C. School Trustees annual 
meeting in Nanaimo. In both cases 
the resolution was endorsed, and 
both bodies have made representa­
tions to the B. C. Government. ’The 
request is that a  more equitable 
system of school taxation be estab­
lished in British Columbia, freeing 
the farm  lands from  that present 
unjust burden. . , .
At the meeting of the Advisory 
Food Council in  Vancouver on July  
17 it was recommended that the 
Council explore the Food Stemp 
Plan and also contact the Natmnal 
Chemurgic Committee of the Can- 
adiari Chamber of Commerce in con­
nection with the . .Committee S re­
search into the economic disposal of 
surplus farm  • products.
The Federation joined in the pro-
'llie leading real estate fimis in 
tile city tiave maintained tiiclr stand 
taken two weeks ago of refusing to 
handle transactions involving per­
sons of Japanese origin.
The local legal fraternity have al­
so agreed that they will draw no 
documents which involve the trans­
fer or lease of land to persons of 
Japanese origin.
ANGLICAN SUNDAY SERVICES 
Rev. A. Harding Priest, U.D., 
Western Secretary of the Gencrul 
Board of Hcligious Education, will 
preacii in St. Miclittcl and All An­
gels Church on Sunday next, at 11 
a in. uiid 7.30 p.m, services. He will 
also speak to the Sunday Scliool 
children at 0.45 a.m., and will meet 
Uie Junior A.Y.P.A.. at 3,00 p.m. and 
the Sunday School, staff at J45 p.m.
tests In behalf of co-operatives 
throughout Canada against Income 
tax being levied against co-opera­
tive organizations. As a result of the 
submissions which were centred in 
a national committee of which F. W. 
Ransom, Winnipeg, was secretary, a 
proper decision was reached.
The Federation has been ap­
proached by tiic Western Canadian 
Food Distribution Council to set up 
a Provincial Council in British Co­
lumbia. While the Federation is 
sympathetic towards this movement, 
costs, lack of finances and geography 
operate to- make any progress im­
possible a t the moment.
At Uie request of the Chinese War 
Relief Committee (B. C. Division), 
the FederaUon approached the P ra i­
rie Wheat Pools and the Canada 
Wheat Board regarding donation of 
wheat. Inability to secure ship space 
brought this m atter to  a standstill. 
It will be revived, if ns and when 
opportunity offers.
The President, by invitation, a t­
tended and addressed the Alberta 
Federation’s annual meeting at Olds, 
in July. It may be stated that, as a 
result of contacts such as this since 
1934, when the Federation move­
ment was started by British Colum­
bia, the fanners and the other 
people on the prairies have come 
to a far better understanding 01 
B. C. farm  problems. The same ap­
plies in this province regarding the 
prairies. The result is Intelligent 
team p lay ,. which will be a prac­
tical force in improved trade rela­
tions in farm  products betwpen the 
prairies and British Columbia.
It is gratifying to record that a 
prime mover in the British Colum­
bia farm ers’ Federation of Agricul­
ture organization, later in the Can­
adian Federation’s organization, W. 
E. Haskins, is now secretary of the 
Canadian Federation, with head­
quarters a t OttaWa.
Today our young men by the 
thousands lu-e off to sen snd esmiA 
offerbig their youth, their strength, 
their lives. At home our fsetorieu 
turn aside from tasks of peace to 
goods of war. We are beating piough- 
sharcs into swords. But the sinews 
of war are money. BUY VICTTORY 
BONDS.
IDEAL
BREAD
3 times a day.
It’s your dependable source 
for health-giving vitamins.
SUTHERLAND 
BAKERY LTD.
Phone 121 ■We deliver
T w o  V i t a l  r o i n t s
PROTECT THE NATIONAL FRONT
by
INVESTING IN VICTORY BONDS
PROTECT THE HOME FRONT 
by investing in a
Kelowna Hospital Insurance Dontract
N ev ^ er ivas so much g i v e n  for so l i t t l e  
COMPLE'ra HOSPITALIZATION FOR
$1 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1
For information enquire:
Office: Royal Anne Hotel Bldg., Bernard Avenue.
OFFICE HOURS:—Tuesday, Wednesday and to  5 p.m.
. Saturday—-2 to 9.00 p.iD. Phone "37o.
We can buy no more pure 
silk hose, but we still have 
pure silk in stock which we 
are ready, to sacrifice. These 
are odd shades, odd numbers, 
not all sizes, BUT YOU 
GET A PURE SILK 
HOSE.
This lot will include crepes, chiffon a n d  semi-service. We 
have all sizes but not all sizes in every „Whisper 
Crepe Hose in dark shades only Originally $1.50.
These will all clear at—
9 8 c  pair
A very special Pure' Silk 
Crepe with cotton top. All
sizes and all colors. 
Special,
per pair ......
Shades are all new spring 
arrivals.
5 9 c
Also a very special offer 
in good quality Rayon 
Hose. Fite all top. Looks’ 
like silk and wears like 
iron. All sizes and all 
good colors. to 10j4- 
Special, 
a pair 2 9 c
New arrivals in KAYSER 
h o s ie r y  every day. 
Not all silk, yet hosiery 
can still be beautiful and 
sheer. New shades to
harmonize with new colors. Chiffons, service chiffons 
an d  semi-service weights. Call in and stock up on 
— hosiery.
Prices, a P i^r _ _ 89c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35
(^ea. M eM e., J£.idi
Come On Canada—Buy the New Victory Bonds !
